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个体攻击性对愤怒表情类别知觉的影响* 

邱方晖 1  罗跃嘉 2,3  贾世伟 1 
(1山东师范大学心理学院, 济南 250358) (2深圳大学情绪与社会认知科学研究所, 深圳 518060) 

(3北京师范大学认知神经科学与学习国家重点实验室, 北京 100875) 

摘  要  探讨了个体攻击性对愤怒表情加工中反应偏向和敏感性的影响。使用愤怒、恐惧原型生成表情连

续体作为实验材料, 采用类别知觉实验范式考察了高、低攻击个体识别和辨别愤怒—恐惧连续体的类别转折

点和斜率。结果发现, 与低攻击个体相比, 高攻击个体识别愤怒—恐惧连续体类别界线处的曲线斜率更大; 

高攻击个体具有类别界线向恐惧一端偏移的倾向, 但并没有达到统计显著。这表明, 高攻击个体不存在敌意

归因偏向, 而是对愤怒和恐惧表情的转变具有更高的敏感性。 
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1  引言 

面部表情是一项重要的人际交往方式, 正确表

达和识别面部表情在人际交往中具有重要意义。而

攻击性人群常伴有面部表情加工障碍 (Marsh & 

Blair, 2008)。研究发现, 面部表情加工障碍存在于

以攻击性为特点的问题行为中, 如间歇性爆发性障

碍 (Best, Williams, & Coccaro, 2002)、品行障碍

(Fairchild, Stobbe, van Goozen, Calder, & Goodyer, 

2010; Fairchild, van Goozen, Calder, Stollery, & 

Goodyer, 2009)、反社会人格障碍 (Schönenberg, 

Louis, Mayer, & Jusyte, 2013)等, 也存在于反社会

暴力罪犯(Marsh & Blair, 2008; Schönenberg & Jusyte, 

2014)和正常人群中的高攻击个体(Hall, 2006; Larkin, 

Martin, & McClain, 2002; Wilkowski & Robinson, 

2012)当中。对攻击性个体面部表情加工障碍的研

究大多集中在愤怒表情, 可能因为愤怒是最常用的

表达敌意的表情(Wilkowski & Robinson, 2012)。 

1.1  攻击性个体对愤怒表情的加工 

攻击性个体对愤怒表情的加工模式与正常人

不同, 目前主要有两种观点解释这种现象。一种是

偏向观点(The Bias Perspective), 认为攻击性个体

存在愤怒反应偏向, 倾向于将模糊表情、中性表情

或者其它表情报告为愤怒 , 表现出敌意归因偏向

(Hall, 2006); 另一种是敏感性观点(The Sensitivity 

Perspective), 认为个体攻击性改变了对愤怒表情的

敏感性, 譬如攻击性个体具有更准确知觉愤怒成分

的能力, 对愤怒表情高度敏感(Wilkowski & Robinson, 

2012)。下面分别介绍这两种观点。 

一些研究者认为攻击性个体存在敌意归因偏

向, 倾向于将模糊刺激知觉为威胁性信号, 将他人

意图归因为敌对意图(De Castro, Veerman, Koops, 

Bosch, & Monshouwer, 2002; Dodge, 2006)。由于存

在敌意归因偏向, 攻击性个体可能将其它表情错误

识别为具有攻击性的愤怒表情(Hall, 2006; Knyazev, 

Bocharov, Slobodskaya, & Ryabichenko, 2008; 

Larkin et al., 2002; Sato, Uono, Matsuura, & Motomi, 

2009)。Hall (2006)考察了大学生对快乐、悲伤、愤

怒、恐惧表情的识别能力, 发现自我报告的攻击态

度、言语攻击水平高的被试犯更多的替代性错误, 

倾向于将其它类别的表情报告为愤怒表情。敌意个

体会以一种与他们的敌意倾向性相一致的方式知 
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觉情绪性表情, 更多地将厌恶表情错误报告为愤怒

表情(Larkin et al., 2002; Sato et al., 2009)。研究者通

过训练来调整攻击性个体的表情类别界线, 将靠近

类别界线的愤怒表情反馈给被试为快乐表情。结果

发现, 与控制组被试相比, 经过调整训练的被试将

模糊表情识别为快乐表情的比例增大, 自我报告和

工作人员报告的攻击性水平显著下降(Penton-Voak 

et al., 2013)。这表明攻击性个体的愤怒知觉倾向是

源于类别界线的偏移。攻击性个体基于已有的负性

认知图式来知觉和解释模糊信息, 从而验证了他们

的认知偏见, 使他们更加认为世界是他们所知觉到

的那样充满攻击性, 知觉偏见又强化了已有的认知

加工(Hall, 2006)。 

与上述观点不同, Wilkowski和 Robinson (2012)

认为, 攻击性个体倾向于将模糊表情报告为愤怒表

情并不是因为敌意归因偏向, 而是因为攻击性个体

对愤怒表情具有高度敏感性, 即使模糊表情中有细

微的愤怒表情也能被识别出来。研究者使用混合表

情作为实验材料, 发现与低身体攻击个体相比, 高

身体攻击个体更能区分不同愤怒成分 (如 40%、

50%、60%愤怒成分)的混合表情, 并且使用信号检

测分析发现, 这种差异是由于高身体攻击个体对愤

怒表情的知觉敏感性, 而不是反应偏向。攻击性个

体由于经常暴露于攻击环境当中, 逐渐提高了应对

攻击环境的能力和技巧, 对他人的愤怒表情更加敏

感(Wilkowski & Robinson, 2012)。对受虐待儿童表

情识别能力的研究支持了这一观点, 与正常儿童相

比, 受虐待儿童能正确识别出较低强度的愤怒表情

(Pollak & Kistler, 2002; Pollak, Messner, Kistler, & 

Cohn, 2009; Pollak & Sinha, 2002)。然而, 也有一些研

究发现 , 攻击性个体识别愤怒表情存在缺陷(Best 

et al., 2002; Fairchild, Stobbe et al., 2010; Fairchild, 

van Goozen et al., 2009), 对愤怒表现出降低的敏感性, 

只能正确识别出较高强度的愤怒表情(Schönenberg 

et al., 2013)。Schönenberg等人(2013)使用中性—愤怒

连续体作为实验材料, 连续体中包含 51张面孔, 相

邻面孔之间的情绪强度差异是 2%, 刺激由完全中

性逐渐变化为完全愤怒, 被试在识别出情绪类别时

按键, 结果发现反社会人格障碍患者需要更高的情

绪强度才能正确知觉到愤怒。也有研究认为攻击性

个体识别愤怒表情与正常人没有显著差异(Bagcioglu 

et al., 2014; Pajer, Leininger, & Gardner, 2010)。 

1.2  面部表情类别知觉 

面部表情类别知觉是指连续变化的表情在人

脑中按照类别表征, 且不同类别的表情之间存在明

显的类别界线。刺激从一种类别到另一种类别的知

觉转折点叫做类别界线, 跨类别界线的一对刺激叫

做类间刺激, 属于一个类别的一对刺激叫做类内刺

激。类别知觉的特征是, 与类内表情相比, 类间表

情的辨别正确率更高, 反应时更短(Fugate, 2013)。

类别知觉范式所使用的实验材料是渐变面部表情

图片 , 以情绪强度为 100%的面孔作为表情原型 , 

将两张表情原型按比例混合, 产生一系列情绪强度

间距相等的表情图片。类别知觉范式(Calder, Young, 

Perrett, Etcoff, & Rowland, 1996; Young et al., 1997)

包括识别任务 (Identification Task)和辨别任务

(Discrimination Task)。识别任务考察被试如何标记

面部表情, 用于确定类别界线的位置以及识别不同

表情的敏感性; 辨别任务评估被试辨别某一连续体

中不同表情的能力, 用于确定类别界线的位置, 比

较类别界线的偏移情况。 

类别知觉范式已应用于受虐待儿童(Pollak & 

Kistler, 2002)、精神分裂症患者(Huang et al., 2011; 

Kee, Horan, Wynn, Mintz, & Green, 2006; Tsui et al., 

2013)、抑郁症患者 (Liu, Huang, Wang, Gong, & 

Chan, 2012)面部表情识别能力的研究中。近年来类

别知觉研究中发展了一种新的数据分析方法, 通过

logistic 函数公式来估算类别转折点和识别曲线在

类别界线处的斜率(Pollak & Kistler, 2002)。转折点

(shift point, SP)是识别任务中表情类别转变的一点, 

反映了类别界线的偏移情况; 反应斜率体现了表情类

别转变的迅速程度, 反映了被试对表情的敏感性。这

种分析方法能有效地分离反应偏向与知觉敏感性

(Huang et al., 2011; Kee et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2012), 

对于研究面部表情加工障碍的机制有重要价值。 

1.3  问题提出及研究假设 

攻击性是通过反应偏向还是知觉敏感性来影

响个体对愤怒表情的加工, 目前结论尚不一致。实

验材料选择表情原型还是情绪强度变化的渐变表

情, 被试是否存在攻击性以外的影响表情识别的障

碍, 以哪种攻击类型作为标准筛选被试样本, 实验

范式和数据分析方法是否能区分反应偏向和敏感

性, 都可能是研究结论不一致的原因。 

首先, 实验材料的选择。支持反应偏向的研究

大多选择表情原型作为实验材料(Hall, 2006; Knyazev 

et al., 2008; Larkin et al., 2002; Sato et al., 2009), 而支

持敏感性观点的研究大多选择渐变表情(Wilkowski 

& Robinson, 2012), 这是因为表情原型较难体现攻
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击性与表情知觉敏感性的关系。Best 等人(2002)使

用表情原型也得到了攻击性与愤怒知觉敏感性之

间的关系, 可能是因为研究对象是间歇性爆发性障

碍患者, 表情识别能力受损较严重, 即使识别表情

原型也与正常被试之间存在差异。而正常高攻击个

体识别面部表情原型很可能与低攻击个体没有显

著差别, 一方面, 相对于极端攻击性个体而言, 正

常人群中的高攻击个体攻击性水平较低, 另一方面

日常生活中很难见到愤怒原型, 高攻击个体并没有

更多地练习识别愤怒原型, 因此, 当前研究使用渐

变的混合表情(如 Wilkowski & Robinson, 2012), 对

于发现攻击性与愤怒知觉敏感性之间的关系更为

有效。 

第二, 被试的选择。一些研究以障碍患者作为

研究对象(Best et al., 2002; Schönenberg et al., 2013), 

比如选择攻击性个体时没有控制精神病态这一因

素(Hoaken, Allaby, & Earle, 2007), 而精神病态可

能本身就影响表情识别(Hastings, Tangney, & Stuewig, 

2008; Kosson, Suchy, Mayer, & Libby, 2002), 因此

愤怒知觉异常难以排除精神病态的作用, 也难以推

广到正常人群中的高攻击个体当中。Wilkowski 和

Robinson (2012)以正常人群为研究对象 , 使用

Buss-Perry 攻击问卷中的身体攻击维度得分来区分

高、低攻击被试, 但是仅仅身体攻击这一攻击维度

不能代表攻击性 5 个维度的结果, 研究表明攻击态

度和言语攻击作为攻击量表的维度与敌意归因偏

向有关(Hall, 2006)。另外, Wilkowski 和 Robinson

的研究是将 54名被试区分为高、低攻击组, 样本代

表性较低。 

第三, 实验范式和数据分析方法。以识别百分

比为因变量可以考察攻击性个体与正常被试的表

情识别能力差异, 在特定的实验范式中也可以考察

反应偏向(Hall, 2006)或敏感性(Best et al., 2002), 

但是难以同时考察识别百分比的差异究竟是源于

反应偏向还是敏感性 (如 , Fairchild et al., 2010; 

Schönenberg & Jusyte, 2014)。Schönenberg和 Jusyte 

(2014)使用渐变表情连续体作为实验材料, 通过识

别任务考察反社会暴力罪犯的表情识别能力, 结果

发现, 与正常被试相比, 反社会暴力罪犯倾向于将

愤怒—快乐、愤怒—恐惧连续体中的模糊表情知觉

为愤怒表情, 而识别快乐—恐惧连续体时与正常人

没有显著差异, 即暴力罪犯存在愤怒识别倾向, 然

而研究者并没有对这种愤怒识别倾向的原因加以

区分, 同时使用敌意归因偏向和愤怒知觉敏感性来

解释实验结果。Wilkowski和 Robinson (2012)使用

信号检测分析的方法, 正确识别愤怒表情(击中)和

将其它表情识别为愤怒表情(虚报)的比例之和作为

反应偏向的指标, 正确识别愤怒表情(击中)的比例

作为敏感性的指标。然而这种方法只能分别比较不

同个体识别特定比例的混合面孔, 对于由多个渐变

表情组成的表情连续体, 数据分析将非常复杂, 也

难以体现识别率的变化趋势。Pollak和 Kistler (2002)

采用类别知觉范式, 使用 logistic函数公式, 通过渐

近线法估算出表情连续体的转折点和斜率, 分别作

为反应偏向和敏感性的指标, 能够很好地将反应偏

向和知觉敏感性分离。总之, 不同的数据分析方法适

用于研究不同的理论假设, 从而会得到不同的结论。 

我们认为, 攻击性个体既存在愤怒识别反应偏

向, 同时对愤怒表情表现出高度敏感性, 之所以很

少有研究支持敏感性观点, 是因为实验材料的选择

不适合考察敏感性, 实验范式和数据分析方法不能

区分反应偏向和敏感性。愤怒表情是传递敌意的信

号(Wilkowski & Robinson, 2012), 恐惧象征着屈服

或寻求帮助(Staugaard, 2010), 两者代表了攻击性

的两个极端, 因此当前研究使用愤怒—恐惧连续体

的渐变表情作为实验材料, 有助于我们理解高攻击

个体对敌意面孔的识别模式。在被试的选择中, 使

用 Buss-Perry 攻击问卷作为测量工具, 根据攻击问

卷总分从 846名大学生中筛选被试。采用经典的类

别知觉范式, 其中识别任务用于比较高、低攻击个

体类别界线以及知觉敏感性, 辨别任务进一步验证

类别界线的偏移情况。数据处理部分, 通过 logistic

函数对数据进行分析, 得到每个被试的类别转折点

和斜率, 考察正常人群中高、低攻击个体对愤怒—

恐惧表情连续体的类别界线和知觉敏感性是否存

在差异。根据前人研究(Hall, 2006; Knyazev et al., 

2008; Larkin et al., 2002; Sato et al., 2009; Wilkowski 

& Robinson, 2012), 我们预期, 高攻击个体对愤怒

—恐惧表情连续体的类别界线偏移到恐惧一端, 倾

向于将模糊表情识别为愤怒 , 存在敌意归因偏向 , 

并且识别愤怒—恐惧连续体的曲线斜率更大, 对愤

怒、恐惧表情类别的转变更敏感。 

2  方法 

2.1  被试 

使用 Buss和与 Perry (1992)攻击问卷(Aggression 

Questionnaire, AQ)中文版(李献云等, 2011)作为测量

工具, 该问卷包括 5个分量表, 分别测量身体攻击、
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言语攻击、愤怒、敌意、自戕。以山东师范大学 846

名大学生作为调查对象, 根据 AQ 量表总分, 从得

分最高的 50 名和得分最低的 50 名学生(各占 6%)

中寻找被试, 最终 29 名高攻击个体(12 名男性)和

25名低攻击个体(4名男性)愿意参加实验。54名被

试的年龄范围是 17~23岁, 没有生理或精神方面的

疾病, 均为右利手, 视力或矫正视力正常, 自愿参

加实验 , 实验后获赠适量报酬。数据分析过程中 , 

根据被试的表现剔除部分不合格的被试。 

2.2  实验材料 

使用 E-prime 制作实验程序并记录实验数据, 

通过 CRT 显示器(SyncMaster 757DFX, 分辨率为

1024×768, 刷新率为 85 Hz)呈现刺激。被试坐在安

静的实验室中, 下巴放在头托上保持不动, 双眼与

屏幕距离为 1 m, 要求被试始终注视屏幕中心的位

置, 在键盘上按键做出反应。 

表情图片采用软件 Facegen Modeller 3.4.1 

(http://FaceGen.com; Singular Inversions, 2009)生

成。FaceGen软件是基于三维激光扫描获得的模拟

人脸数据库, 可以生成不同种族、性别、年龄、表

情的高仿真 3D 面孔, 能够准确地制作出某一强度

的表情。使用 FaceGen软件制作的面孔图片已被应

用于行为研究(Wilkowski & Robinson, 2012)、ERP

研究(Recio, Sommer, & Schacht, 2011)和 fMRI研究

(Said, Dotsch, & Todorov, 2010; Said, Moore, Norman, 

Haxby, & Todorov, 2010)中。 

首先使用 FaceGen 软件生成一张年龄 20 岁、

面部对称的东南亚人面孔, 表情默认为中性表情。

由于面孔性别会影响男、女性被试对愤怒表情的识

别(Calvo & Lundqvist, 2008), 我们将性别设置为中

性。参照前人研究(Said, Moore, et al., 2010), 在此

面孔基础上制作表情强度范围为 0%~100%的愤怒

—恐惧表情连续体。这些表情包括 2张原型表情和

9 张渐变表情, 原型表情是 100%愤怒 0%恐惧表情

和 0%愤怒 100%恐惧表情, 渐变表情是将两张原型

面孔按比例混合, 相邻表情的物理差异是 10%。例

如, 图 1中面孔 0是 100%愤怒成分和 0%恐惧成分, 

面孔 1是 90%愤怒成分和 10%恐惧成分, 面孔 2是

80%愤怒成分和 20%恐惧成分, 依次类推, 形成了

从愤怒到恐惧按照 10%物理差异渐变的 0~10 号面

孔, 共 11张面部表情图片。 

2.3  实验程序 

参照面部表情类别知觉研究(Calder et al., 1996; 

Campanella, Quinet, Bruyer, Crommelinck, & Guérit, 

 
 

图 1  实验所采用的材料示意图。面孔 1 是 90%愤怒成

分和 10%恐惧成分, 面孔 2 是 80%愤怒成分和

20%恐惧成分, 依次类推。 

 

2002), 本实验采用类别知觉实验范式 , 被试先后

完成辨别任务和识别任务。由于识别任务中语言标

签的使用可能会影响辨别任务(Calder et al., 1996), 

因此辨别任务在识别任务之前进行。 

辨别实验中(图 2), 先后呈现 2 张面孔刺激各

750 ms, 被试需要在第二张面孔图片出现后尽可能

准确地判断两张面孔是否完全相同, 刺激消失后呈

现黑色空屏, 被试共有 2000 ms 的时间做出反应, 

250 ms黑色空屏后开始下一试次。面孔的垂直和水

平视角分别为 3.72°和 2.41°。辨别任务所使用的面

孔包括 9对不同面孔和 9对相同面孔, 不同面孔之

间的物理差异是 20%(如面孔 0和 2, 1和 3, 依次类

推), 每对刺激呈现的顺序有 2种(AB和 BA); 为保

证不同反应与相同反应的次数相等, 相同面孔只使

用面孔 1~9, 且每对面孔呈现 2次。这样, 9对不同

面孔各 2种顺序, 形成 18对不同刺激; 9对相同面

孔呈现两次, 形成 18对相同刺激。以上 36对刺激

为一组(block), 组内 36试次随机呈现。正式实验包

括 5 组, 共 180 个试次。正式实验开始前进行 18

试次的练习实验, 练习试次从正式实验中随机选取。 

识别实验中(图 3), 为排除锚定效应或值域效

应对表情识别的影响(Calder et al., 1996; Young et 

al., 1997), 识别任务的实验材料只使用 9张渐变表

情, 不使用表情原型。呈现一张面孔刺激 1500 ms, 

被试要在刺激消失前做出反应, 刺激消失后呈现黑

色空屏, 250 ms后开始下一试次。实验任务为二择

一迫选任务, 被试需既快又准地判断此面孔属于愤 
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图 2  辨别任务流程图 
 

 
 

图 3  识别任务流程图 
 

怒表情还是恐惧表情。正式实验包含 144 个试次, 

其中每张面孔重复 16次, 所有刺激随机呈现。正式

实验开始前进行 8次练习实验。 

2.4  数据分析 

对于识别任务, 由于靠近原型的面孔(1、2、8、

9)受类别知觉的影响很小, 因此我们首先删除面孔

1、2、8、9平均正确率低于 90% (Schönenberg et al., 

2013)的 5名(均为高攻击者, 其中 4名为男性)不认

真作答者的数据, 剩余低攻击个体 25名, 高攻击个

体 24名, 然后删除无反应的数据(占 1.28%)。 

对于识别百分比的分析, 去掉反应过快的数据

(高、低攻击组分别对 9 张面孔的反应时小于各对

应条件下平均反应时 2个标准差视为反应过快, 占

0.23%)。根据 Pollak 和 Kistler (2002)的 logistic 函

数公式 P = c + (d – c ) / (1 + e– (x – a ) / b ), 可以估算

类别转折点和识别曲线在类别转折点处的斜率。公

式中, x是恐惧表情刺激的信号强度, P是识别百分

比, 参数 a是函数的中点, b反映了函数曲线变化最

快处的斜率, c和 d分别是下、上渐近线(Huang et al., 

2011; Kee et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2012; Lopez-Duran, 

Kuhlman, George, & Kovacs, 2013; Pollak & Kistler, 

2002; Tsui et al., 2013)。在当前研究中, 我们考察以

下两个指标：转折点 SP 和反应斜率。转折点是表

情连续体中将表情识别为一种类别转变为另一种

类别的一点, 即二择一识别任务中识别百分比 P为

50%的点; 反应斜率的大小是(d – c)/ 4b, 表示识别

任务中表情类别转变的迅速程度, 体现了被试对表

情类别的敏感性。使用 Graph 4.4.2 软件 (http:// 

www.padowan.dk/; Ivan Johansen, 2012)对数据进行

拟合得出恐惧表情识别百分比为 50%的点 SP, 即

类别界线, 并根据函数的导数求出 SP 处的斜率。

如果被试是按照类别知觉来识别面部表情, 那么识

别百分比与表情强度应该呈类似“S”型的关系。数

据分析时, 参照前人研究(Huang et al., 2011; Liu et 

al., 2012), 去掉识别曲线不满足“S”型的 5 名被试; 

删除 3个斜率极端值(高、低攻击组在 SP点的斜率

值大于对应组的平均斜率值 2 个标准差为极端值), 

剩余有效样本为低攻击个体 23 名, 高攻击个体 18

名。使用 SPSS 17.0软件, 将性别作为协变量, 对转

折点和斜率分别进行方差分析, 分析高、低攻击个

体识别愤怒—恐惧连续体的转折点和斜率是否存

在差异。为了进一步验证个体攻击性与转折点和斜

率的关系, 以性别为控制变量, 使用偏相关分析考

察攻击性与转折点和斜率的关系。 

对于识别反应时的分析, 在已经去掉反应过快

的数据(占 0.23%)基础上, 进一步去掉反应过慢的

数据(高、低攻击组分别对 9 张面孔的反应时大于

其对应条件下平均反应时 2 个标准差的数据, 占

4.88%)。面孔 1、2、3 和 7、8、9 靠近原型, 容易

识别, 可以将没有识别为相应原型的反应确认为错

误反应。数据处理中, 去掉面孔 1、2、3和 7、8、

9错误反应的反应时。而表情 4、5、6是模糊表情, 

不能确定正、误反应, 保留全部数据。对实验数据

进行混合设计的二因素方差分析, 分析攻击性(高、

低)与面孔(1、2、3、4、5、6、7、8、9)的主效应

和交互作用。 

对于辨别任务正确率的分析, 我们只考察被试

辨别不同表情对的情况(Calder et al., 1996), 删除 1

名(高攻击者)不认真作答者(正确率低于平均正确

率 2 个标准差), 剩余高攻击个体 28 名, 低攻击个

体 25 名; 删除无反应的数据(1.67%)和反应过快的

试次(反应时小于对应组平均反应时 2 个标准差, 

占 0.13%)。对高、低攻击组辨别不同刺激对表情的

正确率进行重复测量方差分析。 
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为进一步考察攻击问卷 5个分量表得分分别对

面部表情类别知觉的影响, 我们根据被试的每个分

量表得分 Z 分数, 将全部 41 名被试分为高得分组

(Z 分数大于 0)和低得分组(Z 分数小于 0), 以性别

作为协变量, 分别对高、低身体攻击、言语攻击、

愤怒、敌意、自戕组的转折点和斜率进行协方差分

析。并以性别为控制变量, 使用偏相关分析, 对攻

击各分维度与转折点和斜率的关系进行了考察。 

3  实验结果 

3.1  高、低攻击组在 AQ问卷上的得分 

使用独立样本 t检验考察 54名高、低攻击组被

试在攻击性上的差异, 两组被试的攻击问卷得分差

异显著, 高攻击组得分(M = 55.72, SD = 8.35)显著

大于低攻击组(M = 4.60, SD = 2.64), t(52) = 29.34, p < 

0.001, Cohen's d = 8.16。识别任务 41名有效被试的

攻击得分差异也显著 , 高攻击组得分(M = 55.14, 

SD = 6.88)显著大于低攻击组(M = 4.64, SD = 2.75), 

t(39) = 32.16, p < 0.001, Cohen's d = 10.38; 辨别任

务 53 名有效被试的攻击得分差异也显著, 高攻击

组得分(M = 55.59, SD = 8.48)显著大于低攻击组(M = 

4.60, SD = 2.64), t(51) = 28.83, p < 0.001, Cohen's d = 

8.09。 

3.2  攻击性对识别曲线转折点和斜率的影响 

高、低攻击组识别愤怒—恐惧连续体的百分比

见图 4。从图中可以看出, 被试识别靠近愤怒原型

的表情(面孔 1、2、3)和靠近恐惧原型的表情(面孔 

 

 
 

图 4  识别任务中, 高低攻击组识别愤怒—恐惧连续体

的百分比。1为愤怒端, 9为恐惧端。面孔 1是 90%

愤怒成分和 10%恐惧成分, 面孔 2 是 80%愤怒成

分和 20%恐惧成分, 依次类推。 

7、8、9)的百分比都很高, 而类别界线处的表情识

别百分比只有 50%左右, 处于几率水平。愤怒识别

曲线和恐惧识别曲线的交叉点即为该组的类别界

线, 反映了愤怒、恐惧表情对于该组被试的主观分

界点, 类别界线处的曲线斜率反映了该组被试对愤

怒、恐惧表情的敏感性(Pollak & Kistler, 2002)。 

使用协方差分析考察高、低攻击组被试识别愤

怒—恐惧连续体的转折点和斜率的差异, 结果发现

高攻击组的转折点(M = 4.83, SD = 0.63)大于低攻

击组(M = 4.58, SD = 0.76), 但是这种差异没有达到

统计显著, F(1, 38) = 0.76, p = 0.390; 转折点处的斜

率差异显著, F(1, 38) = 5.44, p = 0.025, η2 = 0.13, 

与低攻击个体(M = 0.46, SD = 0.16)相比, 高攻击个

体(M = 0.62, SD = 0.25)的反应斜率更大。性别对转 

折点[F(1, 38) = 0.38, p = 0.542]和斜率[F(1, 38) = 

0.04, p = 0.841]的影响均不显著。这表明高攻击个

体对愤怒—恐惧连续体的类别界线偏移不显著, 但

对愤怒、恐惧表情类别的转变表现出更高的敏感性。 

使用偏相关分析攻击得分与类别转折点和斜

率的关系, 结果发现, 个体攻击性与愤怒—恐惧表

情连续体的类别转折点不存在相关(r = 0.09, p = 

0.573), 但与类别界线处的斜率存在显著相关(r = 

0.33, p = 0.038)。以上结果表明, 个体的攻击性越大, 

对愤怒、恐惧表情的转变越敏感。 

3.3  高低攻击个体的识别反应时 

高、低攻击组识别愤怒—恐惧连续体的反应时

见图 5。从图中可以看出, 被试识别靠近表情原型

的面孔反应时较短, 而识别类别界线处的面孔反应

时较长, 曲线出现峰值, 表明类别界线的存在。对

反应时进行 2(攻击性：高、低)×9(面孔：1、2、3、

4、5、6、7、8、9)的重复测量方差分析, 结果发现, 
 

 
 

图 5  识别任务中, 高低攻击组识别愤怒—恐惧连续体

的正确反应时 
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面孔主效应显著, F(8, 40) = 27.30, p < 0.001, η2 = 

0.85; 攻击性主效应不显著, F(1, 47) = 0.91, p = 

0.344; 攻击性与面孔的交互作用显著, F(8, 40) = 

2.62, p = 0.021, η2 = 0.34。简单效应检验发现, 对面

孔 1的识别反应时低攻击组显著大于高攻击组(p = 

0.001), 高、低攻击组对其它面孔的识别反应时无

显著差异。 

3.4  高、低攻击个体的辨别正确率 

图 6是高、低攻击组辨别不同刺激对表情的正

确率。对数据进行 2(攻击性：高、低)×9(表情对：

0–2、1–3、2–4、3–5、4–6、5–7、6–8、7–9、8–10)

重复测量方差分析, 结果发现, 表情对的主效应显

著, F(8, 44) = 6.69, p < 0.001, η2 = 0.55; 攻击性主

效应不显著, F(1, 51) = 0.04, p = 0.840; 攻击性与表

情对的交互作用不显著, F(8, 38) = 1.00, p = 0.447。 
 

 
 

图 6  辨别任务中, 高低攻击组的辨别正确率 

 
以上结果表明, 表情对的效应有可能在高、低

攻击组上都显著。为了检验这一推测, 分别对高、

低攻击组的表情对效应进行单因素方差分析, 结果

发现, 低攻击组被试对不同表情对的辨别正确率差

异显著, F(8, 216) = 2.14, p = 0.034; 高攻击组被试

对不同表情对的辨别正确率差异也显著, F(8, 243) 

= 2.56, p = 0.011。我们更关注高、低攻击组辨别正

确率是否在某个表情对上出现峰值, 用峰值来验证

类别界线的存在; 并比较峰值所处表情对在两组间

是否不同。我们对两组被试的辨别数据分别进行了

多重比较。结果发现, 低攻击个体辨别面孔 2–4 的 

正确率显著高于面孔 0–2、6–8、7–9 (ps < 0.05)。

这说明面孔 2–4是跨类别界线的一对刺激, 属于类

间刺激 , 辨别正确率高; 而靠近原型的表情对(面

孔 0–2、6–8、7–9)属于类内刺激, 辨别正确率低。

从图 6 来看, 低攻击组的辨别曲线有明显的峰值, 

愤怒—恐惧表情的类别边界在面孔 3附近。高攻击

个体辨别面孔 2–4、3–5、4–6、7–9、8–10 的正确

率显著高于面孔 0–2 (ps < 0.05), 其它表情对之间

的差异均不显著。从图 6 中可以看出, 高攻击组的

辨别曲线也有峰值(面孔 3–5), 与识别任务的类别

界线相似。 

类别知觉的特点是类间刺激比类内刺激更容

易辨别, 因此辨别正确率最高的表情对应该是跨类

别界线的一对表情。参照 Pollak 和 Kistler (2002)

的分析方法, 在辨别任务中, 低攻击组的愤怒—恐

惧连续体的类别界线位于面孔 3和 4之间, 高攻击

组的类别界线在面孔 4 左右, 也就是说, 与低攻击

个体相比, 高攻击个体识别愤怒—恐惧连续体的类

别界线偏向恐惧, 表现出将模糊表情判断为愤怒表

情的倾向, 但是这种趋势不是非常明显。 

3.5  各 AQ分量表中高低得分者的转折点和斜

率差异 

以上分析表明, 相对于低攻击个体, 高攻击个

体对愤怒和恐惧表情的转变更敏感。Wilkowski 和

Robinson (2012)使用身体攻击问卷筛选被试, 而我

们的研究是通过攻击问卷总分对被试进行分组, 不

能与Wilkowski和 Robinson (2012)的研究结果进行

直接比较。为进一步考察攻击问卷 5个分量表得分

对愤怒恐惧表情类别知觉的影响, 也为了与前人研

究进行比较, 我们在当前已有数据的基础上, 根据

各攻击维度的得分 Z 分数将被试分为高得分组(Z

分数大于 0)和低得分组(Z分数小于 0), 以性别为协

变量, 对转折点和斜率进行协方差分析。每一分量

表中高、低得分组量表得分见表 1, 每一分量表中

高攻击组得分均显著大于低攻击组(ps < 0.001)。 

每个分量表中高、低得分组的转折点和斜率见

表 2。5 个分量表中高、低得分组的转折点均没有

显著差异, 但是言语攻击、愤怒、敌意、自戕四个

分量表中高、低得分组被试的斜率存在显著差异, 

身体攻击分量表中两组被试的斜率差异不显著。性 
 

表 1  根据 5个分量表得分划分的高、低得分组 

分量表 
低得分组 高得分组 

n M SD n M SD 

身体攻击 24 3.27 4.33 17 53.99 16.79

言语攻击 25 6.80 8.02 16 57.19 17.70

愤怒 23 5.07 4.52 18 68.29 17.28

敌意 24 6.99 6.36 17 56.30 12.66

自戕 25 3.00 3.52 16 36.61 11.70
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表 2  每个分量表中高、低得分组的转折点和斜率 

分量表 因变量 
低攻击组 高攻击组 

F(1, 38) p η2

M SD M SD 

转折点         

 身体攻击 4.61 0.75 4.80 0.64 0.34 0.564 0.01

 言语攻击 4.59 0.73 4.85 0.67 0.83 0.367 0.02

 愤怒 4.58 0.76 4.83 0.63 0.76 0.390 0.02

 敌意 4.55 0.76 4.89 0.59 1.68 0.202 0.04

 自戕 4.60 0.75 4.83 0.62 0.52 0.475 0.01

斜率         

 身体攻击 0.48 0.18 0.61 0.24 2.82 0.101 0.07

 言语攻击 0.45 0.16 0.66 0.24 9.76 0.003 0.20

 愤怒 0.46 0.16 0.62 0.25 5.44 0.025 0.13

 敌意 0.49 0.16 0.64 0.24 7.26 0.010 0.16

 自戕 0.47 0.16 0.63 0.25 5.11 0.030 0.12

 

别对 5个攻击维度中高、低得分组的转折点和斜率

的影响均不显著(ps > 0.100)。这表明, 言语攻击、

愤怒、敌意、自戕得分高的个体对愤怒和恐惧表情

的转变具有更高的敏感性。 

使用偏相关分析攻击各维度的得分与类别转

折点和斜率的关系, 结果发现, 类别转折点与各攻

击维度得分不存在显著相关(身体攻击 r = 0.09, p = 

0.592, 言语攻击 r = 0.04, p = 0.802, 愤怒 r = 0.10, 

p = 0.546, 敌意 r = 0.14, p = 0.378, 自戕 r = 0.01, p = 

0.936)。类别界线处的斜率与身体攻击(r = 0.35, p = 

0.026)、言语攻击(r = 0.36, p = 0.025)、愤怒(r = 0.32, 

p = 0.043)存在显著相关, 与敌意维度的相关边缘

显著(r = 0.28, p = 0.075), 与自戕维度不存在显著

相关(r = 0.15, p = 0.365)。这表明, 个体的身体攻

击、言语攻击、愤怒、敌意得分越高, 对愤怒、恐

惧表情的转变越敏感。 

4  讨论 

本研究使用愤怒—恐惧表情连续体作为实验

材料, 采用类别知觉范式, 通过 logistic函数分析转

折点和敏感性, 考察了正常人群中高、低攻击个体

识别愤怒—恐惧表情连续体是否存在差异, 以及这

种差异的原因是反应偏向还是敏感性。识别任务结

果发现, 两组被试识别愤怒—恐惧表情的类别界线

差异不显著, 但是转折点处的斜率差异显著, 与低

攻击组相比, 高攻击个体的反应斜率更大, 识别靠

近愤怒原型的表情反应时更快。辨别任务结果发现, 

与低攻击个体相比, 高攻击个体识别愤怒—恐惧连

续体的类别界线偏向恐惧, 表现出将模糊表情判断

为愤怒表情的倾向, 尽管这种趋势不显著。除此之

外, 我们还发现, 方差分析和相关分析都表明, 言

语攻击、愤怒、敌意三个维度都影响着愤怒—恐惧

表情类别界线处的识别曲线斜率。 

与低攻击个体相比, 高攻击个体识别愤怒—恐

惧连续体的曲线斜率更大, 表明高攻击个体对愤怒

和恐惧表情的转变具有更高的敏感性, 这与Wilkowski

和 Robinson (2012)、Schönenberg 和 Jusyte (2014)

的研究结论一致。Schönenberg和 Jusyte (2014)发现, 

暴力罪犯更多地将涉及愤怒成分的模糊表情识别

为愤怒表情, 但对不涉及愤怒成分的表情识别百分

比与正常被试无显著差异, 由此推断暴力罪犯对愤

怒具有更高的敏感性, 但是, 研究对象是监狱里的

反社会暴力罪犯, 并且这些暴力罪犯都是具有反社

会人格障碍的极端攻击性个体, 结论不能直接推广

到正常高攻击人群中。Wilkowski和 Robinson的研

究对象是正常高攻击个体, 但是在选择被试时只根

据攻击量表的身体攻击维度得分将参与实验的 54

名被试区分为高、低攻击组, 而我们的研究是根据

攻击问卷总分从大样本中施测并筛选出高、低攻击

被试, 被试具有较高的代表性。另外, 这两项研究

在分析数据时都只能分别比较某一特定混合表情

下的组间差异, 而我们研究所采用的分析方法可以

观察到表情识别百分比的变化趋势, 同时分离转折

点和敏感性, 更方便观察和理解。 

前人研究表明, 攻击性个体或经常暴露于攻击

环境的个体对愤怒表情表现出高度敏感性(Pollak 

et al., 2009; Pollak & Kistler, 2002; Pollak & Sinha, 

2002; Wilkowski & Robinson, 2012), 然而据我们所

知并没有研究发现攻击性个体对恐惧表情敏感, 与

此相反, 研究表明攻击性个体加工恐惧表情存在特

异性缺陷(Blair & Coles, 2000; Carr & Lutjemeier, 

2005; Malone, Carroll, & Murphy, 2012), 因此我们

认为当前研究所发现的敏感性更可能是对愤怒的

敏感性。攻击性个体对愤怒表情表现出高度敏感性, 

得到神经成像研究的支持, 攻击性个体对愤怒面孔

的反应表现出杏仁核过度激活(Beaver, Lawrence, 

Passamonti, & Calder, 2008; Carré, Murphy, & Hariri, 

2013; Coccaro, McCloskey, Fitzgerald, & Phan, 2007)。 

攻击性个体可能经常应对攻击环境, 经过足够的练

习, 提高了对他人愤怒表情的知觉敏感性(Wilkowski 

& Robinson, 2012)。愤怒表情作为一种直接威胁信号, 

预示着可能要发生的危险, 攻击性个体这种对模糊

环境中威胁信号的高度敏感性, 可能有助于个体及
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时发现危险并作出恰当反应(Wilkowski & Robinson, 

2012), 对于经常处于攻击环境中的个体具有一定

适应性价值(Pollak et al., 2009; Pollak & Kistler, 

2002)。 

我们预期识别任务和辨别任务会出现转折点

的差异, 但结果发现高、低攻击组的类别界线并没

有显著差异, 这与支持偏向观点的研究结果不一致

(Hall, 2006; Knyazev et al., 2008; Larkin et al., 2002; 

Sato et al., 2009), 原因可能是识别任务对类别界线

的研究分辨率不够高。识别任务中是根据 9张面孔

的识别百分比通过拟合 logistic 函数所估算得到的

值, 而不是直接测量得出的。识别任务结果表明高、

低攻击个体的类别界线都位于面孔 4(40%愤怒 60%

恐惧表情)和面孔 5(50%愤怒 50%恐惧表情)之间, 

但高、低攻击个体的类别界线差异可能显著(比如, 

低攻击组类别界线为 4.1, 高攻击组类别界线为

4.9), 而研究中所使用的渐变刺激间距(10%)较大 , 

导致估算的值与实际情况有差距, 可能掩盖了组间

差异, 从而造成识别任务中两组被试类别界线差异

不显著。另外, 当前研究所选的被试均是在校大学

生, 相对于极端攻击性个体(如暴力罪犯), 当前研

究中高攻击组被试的攻击性较低, 这可能是识别任

务和辨别任务中转折点差异不显著的原因之一。识

别任务结果还发现, 在识别面孔 1 时, 高攻击个体

的反应时显著快于低攻击个体, 而识别其它面孔时

两组被试差异不显著, 这可能是由于高攻击个体对

愤怒表情更加敏感, 识别愤怒表情时更加自信。 

为了进一步了解攻击问卷中各个子维度与愤

怒—恐惧表情加工的关系, 我们分析了攻击问卷 5

个分量表中各个子维度的得分对愤怒知觉敏感性

的影响。结果发现言语攻击、愤怒、敌意三个维度

的高攻击个体对愤怒表情的知觉敏感性显著高于

低攻击个体, 当然身体攻击(协方差分析)和自戕(偏

相关分析)也一定程度上影响对愤怒表情识别的敏

感性, 只是结果相对不稳定。Wilkowski和 Robinson 

(2012)以被试在身体攻击量表上的得分来区分高、

低攻击被试, 发现高攻击个体对愤怒表情更敏感; 

Hall (2006)发现自我报告的言语攻击和敌意态度得

分与愤怒识别倾向存在正相关, 这与我们的研究结 

果较一致。然而, 这与Wilkowski和Robinson (2012)

的研究存在不一致之处, 后者发现对愤怒的敏感性

与言语攻击、愤怒特质、敌意态度没有相关, 一种

可能的原因是, Wilkowski 和 Robinson 研究中的被

试是将 54名大学生区分为高、低攻击组, 而我们研

究的被试是从 846名大学生中通过攻击问卷筛选出

来的, 相对来说被试挑选更严格, 对攻击性水平的

控制更可靠。 

本研究具有一定的局限性。本研究采用愤怒—

恐惧连续体是为了区别反应偏向和敏感性, 结果表

明高攻击个体对愤怒和恐惧表情的转变具有更高

的知觉敏感性。我们根据前人研究推断高攻击个体

对愤怒、恐惧表情转变的高敏感性是由于对愤怒表

情的敏感性, 在目前结论基础上还可以进一步验证

和研究敏感性来源。中性和情绪性的混合表情更适

合研究敏感性(Jusyte & Schönenberg, 2014; Wilkowski 

& Robinson, 2012), 因此未来研究可以使用中性—

情绪性渐变表情作为材料考察攻击性个体对不同

表情的知觉敏感性。另外, 我们并没有评估被试的

焦虑、抑郁水平, 而焦虑、抑郁等因素可能影响表

情识别类别界线的偏移(Bell et al., 2011; Liu et al., 

2012), 这可能影响对攻击性与转折点和敏感性关

系的考察。未来研究应选择更有代表性的被试样本, 

尽量排除影响表情识别的其它心理因素, 考察攻击

性个体识别表情的模式是否异于正常人。 

5  结论 

本研究采用类别知觉范式, 通过 logistic 函数

对数据进行分析, 考察正常人群中高、低攻击个体

对愤怒表情的加工, 结果发现, 高攻击个体不存在

敌意归因偏向, 而是对愤怒和恐惧表情的转变具有

更高的敏感性。 
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Abstract 

Aggressive individuals show abnormality in recognizing angry expressions. Limited research has 
specifically examined the nature of the dysfunction in expression categorization in normal individuals with 
high-level aggression. The current study aimed to examine which hypothesis, the response bias or the perceptual 
sensitivity, could account for the abnormality in identifying angry faces in normal individuals with high-level 
aggression. 

By using the Chinese version of Buss- Perry Aggression Questionnaire (AQ-CV), 29 high-level aggressive 
individuals and 25 low-level aggressive individuals were chosen as participants from 846 undergraduates. Using 
FaceGen Modeller software, the prototype photographs of anger and fear were morphed to create a linear 
continuum of 11 facial images with 10% increment between each intermediate image. By employing a 
categorical perception paradigm, participants were told to complete a discrimination task and then an 
identification task. In the identification task, the shift points, indicating the emotional intensity where the 
participants' identification was 50%, and the response slopes, indicating how rapidly the changes have happened 
at the shift points in the anger to fear continuum, were measured. In the discrimination task, participants had to 
decide whether the second face of the pair was exactly the same as the first one and only accuracy was analyzed. 
We compared the differences of shift point and response slope on identifying morphed expressions and the 
accuracy on discriminating anger to fear images between individuals with high- and low-level aggression. 

In the identification task, the shift point and slope of the anger to fear continuum were analyzed with 
Independent-Sample T Test, which revealed a significant difference between the two groups on response slope, 
but not shift point. The slope of individuals with high-level aggression was significantly higher than that of the 
individuals with low-level aggression. By repeated measure ANOVA, it showed that comparing with low level 
aggressive individuals, the response time of high-level aggressive individuals was significantly faster when they 
identified the expression closest to anger prototype. In the discrimination task, we discovered that the peak 
points of discriminating accuracy in the two groups were differed, though insignificantly, with high-level 
aggressive individuals displaying a bias for perceptual categories of anger relative to low-level aggressive 
individuals. Further analysis on sub-dimension of AQ-CV indicated that individuals with high-level physical 
aggression, verbal aggression or hostility showed significantly more sensitivity to angry expression when 
compared with corresponding low-level aggressive individuals.  

In conclusion, the findings of the present study suggest that, compared with individuals with low-level 
aggression, individuals with high-level aggression (1) are more perceptually sensitive to the change of facial 
anger and fear, which supports the sensitivity perspective; (2) tend to exhibit a bias to perceive ambiguous 
expressions as angry, but this tendency was not statistically significant, which did not support the hostility 
attribution bias perspective. 
Key words  expression processing; aggression; categorical perception; hostile attribution bias; sensitivity 
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·心理卫生评估·

大学生对婴儿面孔的注意偏向特点
*

施永谋1，2 罗跃嘉1，2

( 1 深圳大学情绪与社会神经科学研究所，广东深圳 518060 2 深圳大学心理与社会学院，广东深圳 518060 通信作者:

罗跃嘉 luoyj@ szu. edu. cn)

【摘 要】目的: 探讨大学生对婴儿面孔是否存在注意偏向。方法: 选取大学本科生 80 名 ( 男 40 名，

女 40 名) ，采用 2 线索效度 ( 有效 /无效) × 2 视野 ( 左侧 /右侧) × 2 是否独生 ( 是 /否) × 2 性别 ( 男 /
女) 的混合实验设计，运用点探测的实验范式考查大学生对婴儿面孔注意偏向有无性别与家庭结构的差

别。结果: 对反应时的重复测量方差分析发现，有效反应时小于无效反应时 ［( 293. 9 ± 4. 3 ) ms vs.
( 298. 0 ± 4. 3) ms，P ＜ 0. 001］; 独生子女对靶刺激的反应时小于非独生子女 ［( 278. 2 ± 6. 0 ) ms vs.
( 313. 6 ± 6. 0) ms，P ＜ 0. 001］; 视野与性别的主效应均无统计学意义 ( 均 P ＞ 0. 05 ) 。结论: 大学生对婴

儿面孔存在注意偏向，且非独生子女对婴儿面孔的注意偏向更加明显，而男女对婴儿面孔的注意偏向可能

没有差异。
【关键词】 婴儿面孔; 独生子女; 注意偏向; 点探测范式
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Characteristics of attention bias to baby face in college students

SHI Yong-Mou1，2 ，LUO Yue-Jia1，2
1 Institute of Affective and Social Neuroscience，Shenzhen University，Shenzhen 518060，Guangdong Province，China 2College of

Psychology and Sociology，Shenzhen University，Shenzhen 518060，Guangdong Province，China

Corresponding author: LUO Yue-Jia，luoyj@ szu. edu. cn

【Abstract】Objective: To explore whether college students had attention bias to baby face. Methods: Eighty-
college students ( 40 males and 40 females) participated in the study. The 2 cue validity ( valid / invalid) × 2 visual
field ( left / right) × 2 single child or not ( yes /no) × 2 gender ( male / female) hybrid design was employed to investi-
gate whether the attention bias to baby face in college students has the differences of gender and family structure，u-
sing the dot-probe paradigm. Ｒesults: The repeated-measures ANOVA on reaction times ( ＲTs) showed ＲTs on val-
id trials was less than ＲTs on invalid trials［( 293. 9 ± 4. 3) ms vs. ( 298. 0 ± 4. 3) ms，P ＜ 0. 001］ . College students
without the siblings responded to targets significantly faster than those with siblings ［( 278. 2 ± 6. 0) ms vs. ( 313. 6
± 6. 0) ］，P ＜ 0. 001］ . And there were no main effects of visual field and gender on ＲTs ( Ps ＞ 0. 05) . Conclusion:
College students indeed have attention bias to baby face，which is more evident in those with the siblings，but there
is no significant differences between male and female.
【Key words】 baby face; single child; attention bias; the dot-probe paradigm

( Chin Ment Health J，2016，30( 5) : 378 － 383. )

人类在生存进化的过程中，对于涉及到自身生

存意义的刺激会选择优先关注，进而对其做出适应

性行为反应。这表明，除对威胁性刺激信息存在注

意偏向之外，人类对积极性刺激信息也同样存在类
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似的偏向行为［1-2］。对于一个物种来说，新生儿是

一个与 物 种 生 存 发 展 高 度 相 关 的 生 物 刺 激 的 典

型［3］。婴儿面孔所具有的特征可以引发人积极的

情绪与特异性行为反应，激发人们重视、关爱和照

料婴儿的动机。奥地利动物行为学家 Lorenz 把这

些典型 的 婴 儿 生 理 特 征 统 称 为 婴 儿 图 式 ( baby
schema，or kindchenschema ) ，这些特征包括: 头

大脸圆、前额高突、大眼睛、鼻小且矮、嘴小下巴

短、胖嘟嘟的身体和粗短的四肢等［4］。Lorenz 认

为婴儿图式是一种“本能释放机制” ( innate relea-
sing mechanism ) ，它能够使人自动产生关怀照料婴

儿的情绪和行为倾向，帮助婴儿早期形成安全的依

恋模式，从而促进人类的适应性生存发展与繁衍传

承［5］。自 1943 年 Lorenz 提出婴儿图式以来，国外

已经有不少研究证实了婴儿图式的存在。早期研究

者发现，用简单的线条勾勒出的具有婴儿图式的面

孔轮廓与现实高婴儿图式面孔的儿童在吸引力上得

分更高，并引发成人表现出更多的关注行为，同时

容易被认为更友好、善良、可信，并受到人们的欢

迎与帮助［6-9］。近年来，随着认知神经科学的快速

发展，研究者们开始采用事件相关电位 ( event-re-
lated potential，EＲP ) 与 功 能 磁 共 振 成 像 ( func-
tional magnetic resonance imaging，fMＲI ) 等手段

更加深入地去探寻与婴儿面孔相关的认知神经机

制［10-11］。除了探讨婴儿面孔对成人的吸引力等指

标之外，还有观察者自身的特点也开始引起研究者

的注意，例如，社会文化背景、性别、家庭结构与

认知方式等对婴儿面孔的反应评估也具有一定的影

响［12-14］。
以往国外研究人们对婴儿面孔可爱度与吸引力

等指标评估的时候，发现女性通常对婴儿面孔的评

价更高，关注行为更多［6-7］。在感知觉反应方面，

Brosch 等采用点探测的实验任务研究发现大学生

对婴儿面孔确实存在着注意偏向，但是对于这种注

意偏向是否存在性别差异的问题，Brosch 等的回

答却是否定的［3］。那么，当面对东方婴儿面孔的

情况，中国人是否也会给出相同的结论呢? 此外，

Luo 等研究发现，相对于独生子女 ( 简称独生) ，

非独生子女 ( 简称非独生) 对婴儿面孔在吸引力

等各项指标的评分普遍更高［12］，关注度更大。那

么，如果从行为学的角度去探讨两种人群的认知差

异，非独生是否比独生存在更大的知觉优势呢? 为

此，本研究探讨大学生对婴儿面孔是否存在注意偏

向，为婴儿图式的理论研究提供一新的论据。

1 对象与方法

1. 1 对象

通过校园 BBS、贴广告等方式招募大学生 80
名，男女各 40 名; 独生与非独生各 20 名; 年龄

18 ～ 24 岁，平均年龄 ( 21 + 2 ) 岁; 大一 20 名，

大二 22 名，大三 18 名，大四 20 名; 所有被试都

是右利手，没有精神与生理方面的疾病，近期没有

参加过类似实验，且均非心理学专业学生，实验前

已了解实验内容，并获得其知情同意，实验后付一

定的报酬。
1. 2 实验材料

从网上收集 1 ～ 2 岁婴儿面孔与 20 ～ 25 岁成人

面孔 ( 男女各半) 各 16 张图片，面孔表情呈中

性。然后采用 Photoshop 软件对图片进行标准化处

理，掩蔽图片中的耳朵、头发等非婴儿图式所列的

部位，目光无偏移正对着人，每张图片像素大小都

调整大小为 250 × 250，亮度和明度都调整为一致，

图片为彩色，实验中随机呈现图片。
1. 3 实验程序

实验采用点探测实验范式 ( the dot-probe para-
digm) 。这一范式通常用于考查注意资源的空间分

配，评估在情感性精神障碍患者当中的注意偏向问

题［15］。实验程序: 实验开始前，让被试正坐在显

示器屏幕前方，并保持眼睛与屏幕距离为 60 cm，

并要求被试尽量避免身体移动。实验程序通过 E-
prime 2. 0 呈现，首先在屏幕上呈现一个 “+”500
ms，随后在“+”两侧同时随机呈现婴儿与成人

面孔图片，时间为 200 ms，紧接着是 100 ms 的空

屏，然后随机在左侧或右侧出现靶刺激，200 ms
后消失，要求被试在靶刺激消失后 1800 ms 内做出

反应，靶 刺 激 出 现 在 左 侧 按 “F”键，右 侧 按

“J”，实验流程如图 1 所示。实验开始前让被试进

行实验练习，直到被试熟悉实验规则，且练习中使

用的图片不会在正式实验中出现。整个实验共包括

256 个 trial，分为 3 个 block，每个 block 结束之后

休息一次，休息时间由被试自己把握。
本实验采用的点探测实验范式基于的假设是:

对探测点位置或性质做出判断的反应时会随被试对

其出现区域的注意而减少，即探测点出现在被试先
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前注意的区域时，反应时较短; 反之，反应时较 长［15］。通过记录被试对靶刺激的反应时，对比两

图 1 点探测任务的实验流程

种情况下反应时的差异，这种差异表示被试对空间

信息的选择性注意 /注意偏向，无效靶刺激与有效

靶刺激的反应时之差为偏向指数。根据注意偏向的

定向理论［16］，被试对出现在被注意的区域内的靶

刺激的反应快于出现在未被注意区域内的反应，即

存在注意偏向。因此，比较线索效度两个水平的反

应时 ( 婴儿面孔图片与靶刺激同侧为有效，婴儿

面孔图片与靶刺激异侧为无效) ，可以得出被试对

婴儿面孔是否存在注意偏向［17］。
1. 4 统计方法

采用 IBM SPSS 20. 0 统计软件进行数据分析。
对反应时进行 2 ( 线索效度: 有效 /无效) × 2 ( 视

野: 左侧 /右 侧) × 2 ( 是 否 独 生: 是 /否) × 2
( 性别: 男 /女) 重复测量方差分析。其中，线索

效度与视野为被试内变量，是否独生与性别是被试

间变量。

2 结 果

2. 1 被试在各项指标上的反应时

将收集到的 80 名被试的数据按照 3 个标准差

的原则进行初步筛选，删除反应错误与没有反应的

试次，反应时在各项指标上的平均数与标准差见表

1。

2. 2 重复测量方差分析结果

对收集的反应时数据进行的重复测量分析发

现，线索效度的主效应有统计学意义 ［F ( 1，76)

= 16. 27，P ＜ 0. 001，η2 = 0. 180］，有效反应时小

于无 效 ［( 293. 9 ± 4. 3 ) ms vs. ( 298. 0 ± 4. 3 )

ms，P ＜ 0. 001］。视野的主效应无统计学意义。

表 1 被试在各项指标上的反应时 ［( x ± s) ，单位: ms］

线索效度 视野 性别 是否独生 n 反应时

有效 左侧 男 是 20 271. 6 ± 36. 0
否 20 308. 5 ± 53. 7

女 是 20 284. 2 ± 31. 4
否 20 312. 2 ± 42. 4

右侧 男 是 20 273. 1 ± 33. 3
否 20 308. 1 ± 37. 6

女 是 20 280. 2 ± 28. 8
否 20 313. 2 ± 46. 2

无效 左侧 男 是 20 273. 1 ± 35. 8
否 20 314. 2 ± 49. 4

女 是 20 285. 5 ± 34. 9
否 20 319. 2 ± 45. 0

右侧 男 是 20 276. 1 ± 36. 0
否 20 312. 4 ± 34. 9

女 是 20 282. 3 ± 30. 9
否 20 321. 0 ± 47. 9
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线索效度与视野不同组合情况下的反应时与偏

向指数见表 2。当婴儿和成人面孔与靶刺激同在左

侧时，被试对有效靶刺激的反应时小于对无效靶刺

激的反应时; 当婴儿和成人面孔与靶刺激同在右侧

时，被试对有效靶刺激的反应时小于对无效靶刺激

的反应时。

表 2 被试对靶刺激的平均反应时与偏向指数 ( 单位: ms)

视野

线索效度

有效

均值 标准误

无效

均值 标准误

偏向指数 P 值 η2 值

左侧 294. 1 4. 7 298. 0 4. 6 3. 9 0. 005 0. 098
右侧 293. 7 4. 1 298. 0 4. 2 4. 3 0. 001 0. 143

注: 偏向指数 = 无效反应时均值 － 有效反应时均值

是否独生的主效应有统计学意义 ［F ( 1，76)

= 17. 10，P ＜ 0. 001，η2 = 0. 184］，独生对靶刺激

的反 应 时 小 于 非 独 生 ［( 278. 2 ± 6. 0 ) ms vs.
( 313. 6 ± 6. 0) ms，P ＜ 0. 001］。线索效度与是否

独生的交互作用有统计学意义 ［F ( 1，76 ) =
4. 27，P = 0. 042，η2 = 0. 053］，简单效应分析发

现，非独生对有效靶刺激的反应时短于对无效靶刺

激的反 应 时 ［( 310. 5 ± 6. 9 ) ms vs. ( 316. 7 ±
6. 8) ms，P = 0. 001］。

性别的主效应无统计学意义 ［F ( 1，76 ) =
0. 79，P ＞ 0. 05，η2 = 0. 010］，且男女对有效靶刺

激的反应时差异也无统计学意义 ［F ( 1，76 ) =
0. 69，P ＞ 0. 05，η2 = 0. 009］。线索效度、视野、
是否独生和性别等彼此之间其他的交互作用均无统

计学意义。

3 讨 论

本研究结果显示大学生对有效靶刺激的反应速

度快于对无效靶刺激，证实了大学生对婴儿面孔确

实存在着注意偏向。相对于成人面孔，大学生对婴

儿面孔的关注度更高，这一现象已经得到早期许多

研究很好的支持与解释［6-9］。Brosch 等采用点探测

范式研究发现大学生对婴儿面孔注意更多，对与婴

儿面孔同侧的靶刺激反应速度更快，并且得到了相

同的脑电结果［3，18］，这与本研究的行为结果完全一

致。功能磁共振成像 ( fMＲI) 的研究发现，高婴

儿图式面孔激活了大脑中的伏隔核 ( nucleus ac-
cumbens) ［19］，而它的激活能够使人产生快乐的感

觉，并表现出更多助人与关护他人的行为。此外，

还有研究结果显示，在看到婴儿面孔时，成人大脑

中与面孔知觉相关的梭状回 ( fusiform gyrus) 和

与注意相关的楔前叶 ( precuneus) 都会有更强烈

的激活［20］，这表明比起成人面孔，婴儿面孔更能

引起人们的注意与积极的情绪，而这些在本研究中

都得到了很好了印证。
本研究发现，独生对靶刺激的反应时明显小于

非独生，相较于独生，非独生对婴儿面孔更加关

注，而这种高关注度恰恰可能抑制了他们对空间上

注意资源的分配与视线的转移，表现为对靶刺激的

反应速度变慢。Luo 等在研究早期经验对大学生评

估婴儿面孔的影响上发现，非独生对婴儿面孔的评

价、敏感度更高，并推断与兄弟姐妹之间的早期互

动经验能增进非独生的情感体验，使他们在今后的

生活中对婴幼儿表现出更多的关注、怜悯与爱护行

为［12］。故若以常理推测，非独生对婴儿面孔反应

应该存在着知觉上的优势，其对有效靶刺激反应更

快。可是，在本研究中却得出了相反的结果。情绪

注意成分理论认为，人们对情绪信息的关注程度与

对信息的注意转移速度成反比［16］，即关注程度越

高，视线转移越缓慢。另外，根据注意的类型理

论，可以推测新异的婴儿面孔可能引起独生的不随

意注意，占用注意资源有限，故随后的视线转移相

对容易; 相反，对非独生来说涉及的是随意注意，

因此注意的解除会消耗相对更多的资源，视线转移

更难［21-23］。这也就很好地解释了为什么独生反而

对靶刺激的反应更快。此外，结果显示，独生对婴

儿面孔可能不存在注意偏向。这一发现与过去的研

究结果相悖，其中的原因何在? 是独生本身就是一

群独特群体还是实验范式本身存在的问题，这将有

待于接下来更详尽的考究工作来为这一发现提供更

多的证据。
本研究结果还显示男女对有效靶刺激的反应速

度无显著差异，表明大学生对婴儿面孔的注意偏向

不存在性别差异。从进化论的角度来讲，女性在进
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化的过程中主要承担着生养新生儿的历史使命，在

各方面对婴儿的投入最多。目前大部分的心理学研

究普遍表明女性对婴儿比男性更关注、更喜爱，反

应更强烈，对无助的新生儿表现出更强的照料领养

动机［6-7，13-14］。此外，fMＲI 的研究结果显示，女性

大脑中与情绪情感活动相联结的灰质 ( grey mat-
ter) 与眶额皮层 ( orbitofrontal cortex ) 的含量体

积通常都比男性大［24-25］，这表明女性对婴儿面孔

这类积极的情绪刺激有更大的加工处理优势，反应

更敏锐、更强烈［26］。如按此逻辑推测，在理论上，

对婴儿面孔的注意偏向，女性比男性也应该表现出

知觉上的优势，对有效靶刺激的反应速度更快。但

是，不论在 Brosch 等的研究［3］还是在本研究中都

发现男女之间不存在显著差异。对此，Glocker 等

认为主要是成人对婴儿面孔各项指标的性别差异更

多的是情感动机上而非知觉上的差异，而这些恰恰

仅体现了女性的进化优势［6］。此外，本研究的样

本比较单一，仅局限于未婚大学生，并未扩展到已

经为人父母的成人，或许这也是影响该结果的因素

之一。或者说，与前面得出的独生与非独生的结论

相似，女性对婴儿面孔的高关注抑制了她们对靶刺

激的反应，与生俱来的进化优势反而削弱了她们的

知觉优势，故而才会在知觉反应上与男性不分上

下。那么，事实是否真的如此呢? 这些将有待今后

通过改变实验范式等手段再去进一步地深入研究。
综上所述，本研究证实了大学生对婴儿面孔存

在注意偏向，并且在对婴儿面孔的注意偏向上并不

存在性别差异。虽然同时也发现了非独生对婴儿面

孔的高关注［12］，反而可能会抑制了他们注意资源

的空间分配与视线转移，但是这一发现是否具有推

广性，还有待将来的深入研究。其原因在于: 第

一，本研究的样本量较少，需要将来扩大样本量来

进一步验证。第二，仅限于感知觉方面的行为实验

研究难以说明独生与非独生对婴儿面孔是否存在着

知觉反应上的差异，将来的研究需要运用认知神经

科学等精确性更高的手段［13，24，27-29］，比如高时间分

辨率的 EＲP 与高空间分辨率的 fMＲI 相结合，从而

有利于从潜意识的方向去探索彼此之间对婴儿面孔

产生特异性行为反应差异的内在原因。第三，这种

差异是否存在种族的差异性［30-31］; 尊崇集体主义

的东方文化与追求个人主义的西方文明的这两种人

群是否存在着相同的反应差异; 大学生对婴儿面孔

存在的注意偏向到底是由婴儿图式中的某个特定部

分引起，还是说这是一种整体的效应［3，32-34］，这些

都是今后研究工作需要深入细致探讨的问题。
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心理咨询师国家职业资格三级培训班 ( 面向 2016. 11 考试)

招生通知

中国心理卫生协会所属的中北心理咨询师职业技能培训学校，是中国心理卫生协会心理咨询师的培训基地，是经北京
市人力资源和社会保障局批准的心理咨询师 ( 国家职业资格二级、三级) 的正规培训机构。承担着中国就业培训技术指导
中心委托的心理咨询师师资培训和心理咨询师培训。学校的师资主要由心理学、精神医学、教育学界著名专家组成，是
《心理咨询师国家职业标准》 ( 以下简称“标准”) 起草和《心理咨询师国家职业教材》 ( 以下简称“教材”) 的编著及新
版教材的修订者，同时又是国家职业技能专家委员会心理咨询专业委员会成员。学校严格按照《标准》和《教材》的培训
大纲要求，精心组织安排教学，突出职业教育的特点、注重提高综合专业能力的培养原则，长期致力于为社会培养合格的
心理咨询师专业人材，并设有国家二级、三级心理咨询师职业资格培训班，系列督导培训班等。凡经学校培养的学员均可
参加全国心理咨询师统一考试，合格者由劳动和社会保障部职业技能鉴定中心颁发的心理咨询师 ( 三级) 、( 二级) 国家职
业资格证书。

一、招生对象

心理咨询师国家职业资格三级 ( 具备以下条件之一者) 。
1. 心理学、教育学、医学专业大专毕业的学生;
2. 具有其他专业本科以上学历。
二、培训内容
1. 基础理论: 普通心理学、社会心理学、发展心理学、心理健康与心理障碍、心理测量学;
2. 技能操作相关知识: 心理诊断技能、心理咨询技能、心理测验技能;
3. 考前辅导。
选用教材: 人力资源和社会保障部职业技能鉴定中心与中国心理卫生协会重新修订的 《心理咨询师国家职业资格培训

教程》。
三、培训方式

全程面授，上课形式依据报名情况决定全脱产或业余方式。
四、报名所需证件

请带本人身份证、学历证书原件及复印件，中级及以上职称证书原件和复印件以及连续从事心理咨询工作证明信。
五、报名地点

北京市西城区德外安康胡同 5 号中国心理卫生协会秘书处
联系人: 周秋菊，电话 ( 010) 58303239 ; 刘灵，电话 ( 010) 58303239，电子信箱: xinxieliuling@ sina. com。
六、学费

心理咨询师 ( 三级) 3700 元 ( 不含培训教材) 。
中国心理卫生协会

中北心理咨询师职业技能培训学校
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情绪自动化加工的证据与争议* 

王丽丽 1  贾丽娜 2  罗跃嘉 3 

(1淮阴师范学院教育科学学院心理系, 淮安 223300) (2江南大学人文学院教育系, 无锡 214122) 

(3深圳大学情绪与社会认知科学研究所, 深圳 518060) 

摘  要  情绪信息对人类的生存非常重要, 研究者一直在探讨情绪产生的本质问题：情绪的产生是“自动”的

吗？已有的大量实验证据表明, 情绪可以被快速识别, 甚至在非注意条件下或者无意识条件下, 情绪信息也

可以被大脑(尤其是杏仁核)识别。大量实验结果分析了情绪自动化加工的表现, 并探讨了情绪自动化加工的大

脑机制：皮层下通路。视觉信息在视网膜接受后, 经上丘脑与枕核传递至杏仁核, 这条通路被称为皮层下通路, 

负责情绪信息的快速化加工。但是新的研究对已有的实验范式与技术手段进行了质疑, 反驳情绪的自动化加

工, 并质疑皮层下通路存在的可能性。为了进一步理清情绪加工的本质与大脑机制, 今后的研究应当采用更为

严格地控制意识、注意资源的实验范式, 以及采用更精确、更高时间与空间分辨率的技术手段。 

关键词  情绪; 自动; 杏仁核; 皮层下通路 

分类号  B842 

 在复杂的视觉环境中, 人们在同一时刻会接

受大量的信息, 我们的大脑会对这些输入的信息

进行评估, 并对重要事件给予更多的认知资源。视

觉系统加工资源的有限性决定了我们必须要对信

息进行选择和取舍, 但是哪些信息更重要呢？决

定信息重要性的一个关键因素就是它的情绪性含

义, 例如蛇、蜘蛛和人类面孔(McKone et al., 2011)。 

长期以来, 研究者一直在试图回答情绪的本

质, 它的产生是否是“自动的”？已有的研究发现, 

在注意瞬脱(Luo, Feng, He, Wang, & Luo, 2010)、

视觉搜索(Fox, 2002)、点探测实验(Holmes, Bradley, 

Kragh Nielsen, & Mogg, 2009)、线索提示(Wang et 

al., 2012)、视觉掩蔽(Eimer, Kiss, & Holmes, 2008)

等范式中, 情绪刺激(如恐惧、愤怒面孔)相比中性

刺激会自动捕获注意。情绪的自动加工问题, 主

要是关注情绪与注意、意识之间的关系。长期以

来, 不少研究者认为情绪不仅可以在没有注意的

条件下得到自动加工, 甚至在没有意识的情况下

也能发生 , 尤其是负性情绪知觉的表现更为明

                     

收稿日期: 2015-08-19 

* 国家自然科学基金青年项目(31300869); 江苏省自然

科学基金青年项目(BK20130415) 

通讯作者: 罗跃嘉, E-mail: luoyj@szu.edu.cn 

显。然而, 也有学者发现在没有注意或者意识的

情况下, 情绪信息与中性信息的加工并无异样。 
本文归纳和分析了近年来有关情绪信息自动

化加工的相关研究, 系统阐述了情绪自动化的表

现形式及其证据支持, 并从大脑机制层面介绍了

情绪自动化的大脑通路, 最后一部分系统分析了

情绪自动化加工面临的质疑。 

1  情绪自动加工的特征 

Palermo和 Rhodes于 2007年指出情绪的自动

化表现 3 个方面：快速、无需注意资源、无需意

识。研究者所总结的 3 个特点, 是建立在大量实

验证据的基础上。然而, 从 2007 年至今, 又有了

新的实验证据来支持这 3 个特点, 例如研究者发

现杏仁核在情绪刺激出现后的 40~60 ms 就产生

反应 (Luo, Holroyd, et al., 2010), 这个时间比

Palermo和 Rhodes (2007)所提到 80 ms早了很多。

本文归纳和分析了大量研究结果, 并进一步阐明

情绪自动化的表现。 
1.1  快速化 

自动加工的第一个特点, 就是快速化。随着

脑科学发展, 越来越多的高时间分辨率的认知神

经科学技术, 用于探索情绪信息的加工速度。那
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么情绪加工到底有多快？利用事件相关电位(Event- 

Related Potential, ERP)、脑磁图(Magnetoencephalography, 

MEG)、单细胞记录(Single-cell recording)等技术, 

可将情绪刺激与非情绪刺激的加工时程进行比

较。研究发现, 对于枕部脑区, 从 80 ms开始就能

区分喜爱面孔与不喜爱面孔(Pizzagalli, Regard, & 

Lehmann, 1999), 90 ms时可区分恐惧与高兴面孔

(Pourtois, Spinelli, Seeck, & Vuilleumier, 2010), 110 ms

时高兴与悲伤面孔出现差异(Halgren, Raij, Marinkovic, 

Jousmaki, & Hari, 2000)。近期发现, 在更早的 60 

ms 起, 恐惧与快乐面孔诱发更大的 C1 波幅(Zhu 

& Luo, 2012)。对于前额叶脑区, 100 ms左右时恐

惧面孔就不同于中性面孔与高兴面孔(Luo, Feng, 

et al., 2010)。此外, 颞叶区域在 130 ms才识别情

绪面孔(Ferrari, He, Palermo, & Huang, 2008)。由

此可见, 大脑皮层位置不同, 其情绪加工潜伏期

也不同。多数研究发现, 60~130 ms左右大脑就能

识别情绪面孔, 而面孔结构编码一般发生在 170 

ms左右。这为视觉情绪加工存在两条不同的通路

(皮层下通路和皮层通路)提供了证据。大量的研究

探讨了大脑皮层的反应速度, 有学者则采用MEG

技术探索了皮层下结构(尤其是杏仁核)对情绪面

孔的反应时间, 发现杏仁核在情绪刺激出现后的

40~60 ms就产生反应(Luo, Holroyd, et al., 2010), 

这表明杏仁核反应是非常快速的, 甚至比皮层的

反应更快。 
除面孔外, 在采用其它情绪刺激(如图片、身

体姿势、词语)时, 快速化特征也得到了验证。例

如 , 情绪图片(如蛇)的研究中 , 在刺激出现后的

100 ms左右, 负性图片比正性图片诱发了更正的

P1成分(Carretié, Hinojosa, Martín-Loeches, Mercado, 

& Tapia, 2004; Smith, Cacioppo, Larsen, & 

Chartrand, 2003; Sylvain, Lavoie, Pascal, Laetitia, 

& Henrique, 2004), 反映了人们对负性情绪刺激

的一种注意偏向。同样的, 大脑对情绪性身体姿

势的加工也是非常快速的, 在早期 P1 阶段即可

将恐惧与中性(或快乐)的身体姿势区分开来(Gu, 

Mai, & Luo, 2013; 张丹丹, 赵婷, 柳昀哲, 陈玉

明, 2015)。对情绪词的研究中, 同样发现了负性情

绪词比中性词更正的 P1 效应(van Hooff, Dietz, 

Sharma, & Bowman, 2008; Zhang et al., 2014)。以

上研究表明, P1 成分是情绪刺激快速化加工的一

个重要标志, 它反映了注意资源的分配(Hillyard, 

Vogel, & Luck, 1998), 负性刺激更容易引起人们

的注意, 诱发更大的波幅。 
总的来说, 关于情绪的快速化加工特征, 主

要来自 ERP 和 MEG 的证据支持, 两种技术均有

着良好的时间分辨率(达到 1 ms), 而且 MEG在大

脑定位上也有一定的优势。MEG毫米级的空间分

辨率和毫秒级的时间分辨率为探讨情绪的快速加

工和大脑定位提供了很强的技术支持。而 MEG

研究所发现的, 30 ms起杏仁核就对恐惧面孔有反

应, 这样惊人的速度, 反映了杏仁核对情绪快速

识别的重要作用。 
1.2  无需注意资源 

无需注意资源特征, 指的是情绪加工不需要

注意资源或需要很少注意资源。在该特征研究中, 

一般所采取的实验范式是, 情绪刺激处于非注意

状态下, 如果发现相应的行为反应或者大脑活动, 

则表明情绪刺激可以在非注意条件下加工。在行

为研究中, 视觉搜索范式是一种传统的研究方法, 

一般而言, 搜索靶刺激的时间与干扰刺激的数量

成正比。然而, 威胁性刺激(蜘蛛、蛇)会在干扰刺

激(花、蘑菇)中“跃出(pop-out)”, 搜索威胁性刺激

的时间不依赖于干扰刺激的数量(van Bockstaele et 

al., 2014), 这表明威胁性刺激可以进行前注意加

工(pre-attentive processing)。情绪无需注意资源的

特征, 也得到了脑成像数据的支持。在脑机制研

究中, 大量的研究范式得以应用, 目的在于操纵

被试的注意力是否在情绪刺激上。在操纵注意的

实验中 , 一般有两种任务 , 一种是注意条件 , 判

断情绪的内容(如中性还是恐惧), 一种为非注意

条件, 判断与面孔无关的刺激特征, 如房屋是否相

同(Vuilleumier, Armony, Driver, & Dolan, 2001), 

线段是否平行 (Luo, Feng, et al., 2010; Pessoa, 

McKenna, Gutierrez, & Ungerleider, 2002)。当在非

注意条件下 , 观测到大脑对情绪刺激的反应时 , 

则认为情绪自动引起注意。注意瞬脱范式中情绪

面孔的研究发现 , 恐惧面孔与中性面孔在早期

P1、N100成分上有差异, 并且这种效应不受到注意

资源多少的影响(Luo, Feng, et al., 2010)。Carretié

等人(2013)发现 , 被试从事数字任务时 , 与任务

无关的情绪面孔比中性面孔诱发了更大的 N170

和 P2b成分。在上述研究中所采用的 fMRI、ERP

和 MEG 技术均不能直接测量到杏仁核活动 , 

Pourtois等人(2010)将电极植入在人类大脑杏仁核
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位置, 结果发现, 情绪刺激后的 140~290 ms, 情

绪面孔与中性面孔出现杏仁核活动的差异, 并且

这种差异无论情绪面孔是否处于注意条件都能观

测到。这表明, 情绪的早期快速活动是一种自动

加工, 不受到注意的影响。 
除面孔的研究外, 近年来, 有多篇文章考察

了其它情绪图片或情绪词与注意的关系, 也就是

当与任务无关时, 情绪刺激能否得到大脑的加工。

Schönwald和Müller (2014)发现, 与任务无关的情

绪图片比中性图片诱发了更负的 EPN成分和更正

的 LPP 成分。Syrjänen 和 Wiens (2013)也证实了

情绪图片会影响 LPP的波幅。研究者还探讨了具

有注意缺陷多动障碍(Attention-deficit hyperactivity 

disorder, ADHD)的儿童对任务无关的情绪图片的

反应。相比正常儿童, 具有 ADHD 的儿童, 情绪

图片比中性图片诱发了更负的 N2 波幅(López- 

Martín, Albert, Fernández-Jaén, & Carretié, 2013)。

Feng, Wang, Wang, Gu和 Luo (2012)考察了具有高

唤醒度的性图片的大脑加工, 结果发现, 该类图

片比其它 3类图片(负性、其它正性和中性)在多个

阶段(P2、N2、P3)存在不同(Feng et al., 2012)。近

期 , Hinojosa 等人 (2015)情绪词的研究发现 , 在

120 ms 积极词比消极词诱发了更负的额叶 N1 成

分。综合以上研究, 同面孔研究相似, 其它情绪图

片或情绪词在与任务无关时, 依然可以自动捕获

被试的注意。 
1.3  无需意识 

正如前面所言, 情绪自动加工的另一个特征

是不需要意识的参与。也就是说, 在人们未意识

到这些情绪信息时, 大脑实际上已经对它们进行

了加工。有关情绪与意识, 主要通过两种方式进

行研究 , 一方面是有关视觉障碍病人(如 , 盲视)

的研究, 另一个方面是在正常人群中采用视觉掩

蔽方式研究。 
脑损伤病人的研究为理清情绪与意识的关系

提供了很大帮助。一位左侧枕叶损伤造成盲视的

病人 G.Y.,一般不能察觉到出现在右侧视野的视觉

刺激, 但是当把恐惧刺激呈现给 G.Y.时, 发现了

杏仁核较强的活动(Oliver, Mao, & Mitchell, 2015)。

这表明, 情绪信息可以跨过视觉初级皮层到达杏

仁核 , 支持了信息可以经由皮层下结构 (如上丘

脑、枕核)通达杏仁核的假设。Vuilleumier 等人

(2001)的研究也支持了上述观点 , 对于视觉忽视

病人, 在缺乏意识的情况下, 情绪刺激会诱发杏

仁核与眶额皮层的反应(Domínguez-Borràs, Armony, 

Maravita, Driver, & Vuilleumier, 2013)。 
除了病人的研究外, 研究者在正常群体中采

用视觉掩蔽范式进行了大量研究。一般而言, 首

先呈现一个情绪面孔(33 ms以下或者 150 ms), 之

后用中性刺激掩蔽, 之后让被试报告前面暂短呈

现的面孔是什么表情。情绪面孔呈现时间 33ms

以下时 , 被试一般不能报告出具体的情绪内容 , 

称为阈下条件; 而当呈现时间 150 ms以上时, 被

试可以有意识地报告出情绪内容 , 称为阈上条

件。研究者对阈下与阈上情绪刺激加工进行了直

接比较, 发现阈下恐惧面孔可以诱发杏仁核的反

应(Morris, Öhman, & Dolan, 1999)。例如, Morris

等人(1999)研究中, 有 4类条件：掩蔽恐惧相关面

孔(masked CS+)、掩蔽非恐惧相关面孔(masked CS−)、

未掩蔽恐惧相关面孔(unmasked CS+)、未掩蔽非

恐惧相关面孔(unmasked CS−)。行为结果发现, 掩

蔽条件下, 被试不能区分面孔的内容; 未掩蔽条

件下, 被试正确率为 100%, 有效区分面孔内容。

脑成像结果发现：1)当两个掩蔽条件相比较时, 阈

下掩蔽的恐惧相关面孔激活了右侧杏仁核活动 , 

而且右侧杏仁核与枕核、上丘脑的功能连接呈正

相关, 却与梭状回、眶额叶的功能连接呈负相关。

同时, 在阈下掩蔽恐惧条件下, 未观测到左侧杏

仁核的活动以及左侧杏仁核与上丘脑、枕核的功

能连接; 2)在未掩蔽恐惧条件下, 右侧杏仁核与右

侧小脑、右侧海马以及两侧顶叶的功能连接呈正

相关; 左侧杏仁核与右侧小脑、左侧顶叶的功能

连接呈正相关; 3)掩蔽恐惧条件面孔与未掩蔽恐

惧条件面孔相比, 未观测到两侧杏仁核活动。于

是, Morris等人推测, 在阈下掩蔽条件下, 右侧杏

仁核与枕核、上丘脑的功能连接呈正相关, 表明

恐惧的无意识加工可能存在一条通往右侧杏仁核

的皮层下通路, 途径枕核与上丘脑, 而右侧杏仁

核与与梭状回、眶额叶的功能连接的减弱, 似乎

表明皮层通路在对恐惧的无意识加工中不起作

用。Liddell, Williams, Rathjen, Shevrin和 Gordon 

(2004)研究也发现了相同的结果 , 阈下恐惧面孔

激活了皮层下结构(杏仁核、上丘脑、枕核等), 为

皮层下通路提供了证据支持 (Garvert, Friston, 

Dolan, & Garrido, 2014)。 
以上是关于情绪无意识加工在脑激活方面的
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证据。而对于阈下情绪刺激与中性刺激在哪个时

间段可以区分开来, 也有大量的研究进行了考察

(Balconi & Mazza, 2009; Eimer et al., 2008; Kiss & 

Eimer, 2008; Pegna, Landis, & Khateb, 2008; Williams 

et al., 2004)。首先, 阈下情绪刺激最早可以在 100 ms

左右被前额区域 N1 成分探测到 (Eimer et al., 

2008)。然后, 在枕颞叶区域 170 ms左右, 阈下恐

惧面孔比中性面孔诱发更负的 N170 成分(Smith, 

2012; Kiss & Eimer, 2008; Pegna et al., 2008; 

Williams et al., 2004)。在 200 ms以后, 多数研究

(Liddell et al., 2004; Kiss & Eimer, 2008; Williams 

et al., 2004)发现, 相比中性面孔, 阈下恐惧面孔

可以诱发更负的 N2 波幅, 而阈上情绪面孔诱发

了更大 N4 与 P3 波幅。因此研究者提出 N2 可能

是无意识情绪加工的标志, N4、P3可能是情绪意

识加工的标志。然而有一项研究却发现了相反的

结果, Balconi 和 Mazza (2009)发现, 阈上情绪刺

激诱发更负的 N2 效应, 阈下情绪诱发更正的 P3

成分。本文认为, Balconi和 Mazza (2009)的研究

结果与其它 3项研究结果(Liddell et al., 2004; Kiss 

& Eimer, 2008; Williams et al., 2004)存在较大差异

的原因, 可能是因为阈下刺激呈现时间不同导致

的：Balconi和Mazza (2009)研究中阈下刺激为 30 ms, 

另 3项研究中阈下刺激时间为 10 ms 或 8 ms。虽

然当情绪面孔呈现时间为 32 ms 以下时, 常被认

为处于一种无意识状态, 即被试不能觉知到刺激

内容。然而, Zhang, Wang, Luo和 Luo (2012)发现, 

对 17 ms 恐惧面孔识别存在很大的个体差异, 42

名被试中, 只有 5名被试(12%)识别正确率为 50%

左右, 处于概率水平, 37名被试(88%)的判断成绩

高于概率水平, 是一种有意识的判断(Zhang et al., 

2012)。并且发现, 个体识别能力与 N170 成分和

0~20 Hz 频率内的能量有关系。随着个体识别能

力的增强, 恐惧比中性面孔诱发更负的 N170 波

幅, 两种面孔诱发的 0~20 Hz 能量差异也越来越

大。尽管该研究未分析个体识别能力与 N2 或者

P3 成分之间的关系, 但是研究结果揭示出, 个体

行为与大脑反应存在着密切关系。因此 30 ms阈

下掩蔽刺激所产生的 ERP差异有可能会混淆了意

识加工和无意识加工。在推论情绪是否可以无意

识加工时, 需要在行为上验证情绪刺激的识别正

确率处于概率水平。 

总的来说 , 情绪自动化加工的无意识特征 , 

主要来自三方面的证据：(1)盲视病人, 对出现在

盲视野区的恐惧面孔 , 激活了杏仁核反应 ; 

(2)fMRI 研究中, 掩蔽的阈下面孔(33 ms 以下)能

够激活杏仁核; (3)ERP 研究中, 阈下情绪面孔与

中性面孔在 N1、N170、N2 与 P3 成分上出现不

同, 也就是说, 最早在 100 ms左右可以观测到无

意识情绪刺激的脑电反应。 

2 情绪自动化加工的大脑通路：皮层下
通路 

情绪加工的脑通路模型认为, 情绪的加工存

在两条通路 (见图 1)：皮层通路与皮层下通路

(Garvert et al., 2014; Pessoa & Adolphs, 2010; 

Tamietto & de Gelder, 2010)。皮层通路指：视觉信

息进入视网膜后, 从外侧膝状体(LGN)将信息传

递到初级视觉皮层 V1、V2、V4到达颞下区(TEO、

TE), 然后再传递到杏仁核, 该通路主要与情绪的

意识加工有关。当然, 信息传递并不是严格按照

这样的一个递进关系。与情绪自动化相关的皮层

下通路：视觉信息可以通过上丘脑 (SC)与枕核

(pulvinar)传递到杏仁核, 这条通路是快速的自动

的, 有助于对危险信息作出快速反应。皮层下通

路得到了很多研究的支持。支持皮层下通路最直 

 

 

 

图 1  情绪加工的视觉通路 

注：虚线为皮层下通路, 实线为皮层通路。资料来源：Pessoa和 Adolphs, 2010 
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接的证据来自外侧纹状体皮层受损的“盲视”病人

G.Y., 出现在损伤视野的情绪刺激 , 诱发了情绪

脑区(如杏仁核、上丘脑与枕核)的活动, 表明情绪

信息可以跨过视觉初级皮层到达杏仁核。另外 , 

前文所提到的 Morris 等人(1999)运用后掩蔽范式

研究情绪的无意识加工为皮层下通路提供了更为

明确的证据, 并推测大脑对情绪信息的加工有两

条通路, 一条是针对无意识刺激的通往右侧杏仁

核的皮层下通路, 途径枕核与丘脑; 一条是针对

情绪意识加工的皮层通路。 
在情绪加工中, 皮层下通路主要有两大功能

(Tamietto & de Gelder, 2010)。第一, 提供对情绪

信息的快速加工。研究发现恐惧面孔呈现后的 10~ 

20 ms在枕核位置发现活动反应, 刺激后的 20~30 ms

发现杏仁核反应, 而初级视皮层(纹状体皮质)在

刺激后 40~50 ms有反应, 这项研究有力地说明了

皮层下结构对情绪刺激的快速反应, 这种快速反

应早于皮层加工(Luo, Holroyd, Jones, Hendler, & 

Blair, 2007)。2014年 Garvert等人的 fMRI研究也

支持了该观点, 指出通往杏仁核的皮层下通路对

于情绪的快速识别非常重要, 尤其是在早期加工

中。第二, 皮层下通路中的枕核与上丘脑, 更加敏

感于传递比较粗略的低空间频率的刺激, 这条通

路尽管能够在意识之前传递恐惧信息, 但是这种

传递会牺牲刺激的高空间频率的细节性信息。想

要进一步了解刺激的详细内容与意义, 必须通过

皮层通路以及前额叶自上而下的调控。因此, 面

对威胁性信息时, 皮层通路可能无法及时地参与

加工, 这时皮层下通路会及时反应 , 进而产生反

射性的防御倾向; 之后皮层通路再进一步对信息进

行详细的评估和加工(Tamietto & de Gelder, 2010)。

因此, 在情绪的快速与无意识加工特征上 , 皮层

下通路可能发挥着更大的作用。然而, 皮层下通

路与皮层通路不是完全分离的, 共同完成对恐惧

信息的的传递和知觉。 

3  质疑 

在情绪的快速、无需注意与意识的 3 个特征

上, 情绪的自动加工得到了大量实验结果的支持, 

然而仍存在质疑的声音, 情绪是不是一种完全自

动加工的过程呢？ 
3.1  对快速化特征的质疑 

在情绪加工的快速化特征上, 行为学和脑机

制研究均发现, 人类对威胁性刺激存在着快速觉

知的能力 , 这和整个人类长时期的进化密切有

关。然而对于这种快速觉知的机制仍存在疑惑 , 

大多数研究者认为这种快速反应是通过皮层下通

路(视网膜−上丘脑−枕核)传达到杏仁核的, 然而, 

Krolak-Salmon, Hénaff, Vighetto, Bertrand 和

Mauguière (2004)则认为, 杏仁核对恐惧面孔的反

应不一定是通过这种路径, 因为皮层在 40~80ms

就可以产生反应(Guillory & Bujarski, 2014)。在本

文情绪的快速性加工部分, 大部分研究发现, 80 ms

后情绪面孔与中性面孔大脑反应不同, 这种差异

不一定来自皮层下通路的信息传递, 也可能通过

皮层通路。另外, MEG 研究所发现的, 情绪面孔

出现 30 ms后杏仁核产生反应(Luo, Holroyd, Jones, 

Hendler, & Blair, 2007; Luo, Holroyd, et al., 2010), 

这个惊人的结果也受到质疑。Pessoa (2010)质疑的

第一点是 , 杏仁核是大脑比较深的结构 , 利用

EEG或MEG技术存在着定位不准确的问题(Pessoa, 

2010)。一项在癫痫病人身上同步采用 MEG 和植

入 EEG的研究发现, MEG并不能观测到植入 EEG

所发现的大脑内侧颞叶活动(Baumgartner, Pataraia, 

Lindinger, & Deecke, 2000)。第二, 30 ms反应时间

也过于快速。在猴子身上, 杏仁核对情绪面孔的反

应时间为 120~250 ms (Morin, Hadj-Bouziane, Stokes, 

Ungerleider, & Bell, 2015), 而人类的反应更慢 , 

Krolak-Salmon等人(2004)采用植入颅内电极的方法

发现, 刺激后 200 ms 能观测到杏仁核对恐惧的反

应。因此“30ms”如此快速的杏仁核反应, 需要得

到进一步的验证。 
3.2  对无需注意特征的怀疑 

Pessoa等人(2002)的 fMRI研究验证了空间注

意影响情绪加工, 即情绪的加工不是自动的, 与

中性刺激的加工一样, 也需要一些注意资源。Pessoa

等人(2002)认为 , 情绪信息可以在非注意条件下

得到加工的原因在于, 在竞争任务中不能消耗被

试所有的注意资源 , 如果竞争任务是高负荷的 , 

情绪刺激对杏仁核活动的调节就会降低或消失。

结果发现, 只有在注意面孔的条件下, 相比高兴

面孔, 恐惧面孔会有杏仁核的反应; 对于非注意

条件, 两种面孔激活没有差异。情绪需要注意也

得到了 ERP 结果的支持 (Eimer, Holmes, & 

McGlone, 2003; Holmes, Vuilleumier, & Eimer, 

2003; Holmes, Kiss, & Eimer, 2006)。例如, Holmes
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等人(2003)发现 , 在注意条件下 , 相比中性面孔 , 

恐惧面孔从 100 ms开始, 在前额叶部位诱发了更

大的正波。而在非注意条件下, 未发现任何情绪

效应。 
在探讨注意对情绪加工的影响时, 当前任务

的注意负荷是一个很重要的因素。知觉负载理论

认为(Lavie, Beck, & Konstantinou, 2014),  当前任

务知觉负荷的高低决定了选择性注意过程中的资

源分配。如果任务负荷较低, 其加工过程只耗费

一部分注意资源, 而多余的注意资源则会自动溢

出, 去加工其它刺激。如果任务负荷较高, 有限的

注意资源被消耗尽, 那么与任务无关的干扰刺激

无法得到加工, 从而不会产生干扰效应。在探讨

注意负荷对情绪加工的影响时, 实验任务一般具

有两种难度, 具有高负荷与低负荷两种条件(Bishop, 

Jenkins, & Lawrence, 2007; Lim, Padmala, & Pessoa, 

2008; Mitchell et al., 2007; Pessoa, Padmala, & 

Morland, 2005; Silvert et al., 2007)。这些研究的结

论比较一致, 均发现高负荷条件下, 情绪的大脑

反应会消失。例如, 研究发现, 只有低负荷下, 恐

惧面孔诱发了更强的杏仁核与梭状回反应, 高负

荷下未产生情绪效应(Lim et al., 2008)。近年来, 

Huang, Zhou和 Hu (2013) ERP研究发现, 低负荷

任务下(判断汉字结构), 恐惧面孔比中性面孔诱

发了更正的 P2 成分, 而高负荷任务下(判断汉字

声调), 未观测到 P2 波幅差异。这些实验均表明, 

注意负荷影响情绪的加工, 当人们从事高负荷任

务占用很大注意资源时, 可能导致很少或没有资

源去加工情绪。 
在控制注意负荷的研究中, Luo等人(2010)提

出了一个有趣的观点：情绪的自动化加工是一个

“时间”问题(Emotional automaticity is a matter of 

timing)。她们发现, 杏仁核对恐惧面孔 40~140 ms

间的激活反应, 无论低负荷或高负荷任务中, 均

能观测到; 相反, 晚期 290~410 ms 杏仁核反应, 

则因为高负荷任务的影响而消失。同时, ERP技术

同样发现, 恐惧面孔的早期 P1效应不受到实验难

度的影响, 而中后期的 N170 和 P300 成分的情绪

效应在高负荷任务下消失 (Luo, Feng, et al., 

2010)。学者根据以上结果提出面孔表情加工的三

阶段模型：第一阶段是对恐惧表情的自动加工 , 

而第二阶段是把情绪面孔和非情绪面孔(中性面

孔)相区别 , 第三阶段区别不同的情绪表情(Luo, 

Feng, et al., 2010)。这 3个阶段受注意的影响不同：

第一阶段受到注意资源的影响较少, 而第二和第

三阶段受到注意资源的影响, 该模型在情绪词的

加工中也得以验证(Zhang et al., 2014)。 
除注意负荷外, 注意控制因素也影响着情绪

加工 (Chen et al., 2014; Mothes-Lasch, Mentzel, 

Miltner, & Straube, 2011; Morawetz, Baudewig, Treue, 

& Dechent, 2010; Shafer et al., 2012; Straube & 

Miltner, 2011; Zhou & Liu, 2013; Zhou, Yang, Nan, 

& Liu, 2016)。例如, 国内刘勋团队考察了执行控

制中情绪加工是否受到注意的影响(刘勋, 南威治, 

王凯, 李琦, 2013; Zhou & Liu, 2013; Zhou et al., 

2016)。执行控制 , 是指人们根据当前任务目标 , 

自上而下地对相关信息进行储存、计划和操控的

过程。当情绪信息与任务无关时, 它们是否会影

响当前任务的完成, 此时执行控制能力决定着个

体的规划和决策。Zhou 和 Liu (2013)采用刺激−

反应协同性(stimulus-response compatibility, SRC)

范式, 通过行为正确率和反应时的结果发现 , 情

绪加工会受到自上而下注意控制的影响。ERP 研

究也支持了该观点, 在 flanker 任务中, 情绪冲突

的 N200 与 P300 效应只出现在相关任务中(Zhou 

et al., 2016)。 
3.3  对无意识特征的质疑 

在情绪加工的无意识特征上, 盲视病人的研

究不能提供充分的证据。病人 G.Y.在 8 岁就遭受

了枕叶创伤, 但是经过多年的练习, 早期的功能

损伤可能在经验发展中得到部分或全部的恢复 , 

在他偏盲区的视觉残留也可能在情绪辨认中产生了

一定的作用 (Fendrich, Wessinger, & Gazzaniga, 

2001)。因此情绪信息可诱发杏仁核更强的激活, 

并不能完全支持信息可以经由皮层下结构通达杏

仁核的假设。 

在采用后掩蔽范式探讨阈下情绪能否得到加

工时, 大多数研究均观测到了情绪可以无意识水

平上得到加工, 能够激活不同于非情绪刺激的大

脑活动。也有一项研究未发现这种效应。在

Phillips 等人(2004)实验中, 有两种意识条件, 一

种是阈上条件, 目标面孔(恐惧或厌恶)呈现 170 ms, 

之后呈现掩蔽刺激 100 ms, 另一种是阈下条件, 

目标面孔呈现 30 ms, 紧接着掩蔽刺激 100 ms。结

果发现, 在阈下条件下, 并未与恐惧面孔相关的

杏仁核活动(Phillips et al., 2004), 或者与厌恶有
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关的脑岛(insula)活动。 
而且, 视觉掩蔽范式中阈下面孔可以得到大

脑加工, 并不表明情绪加工不需要注意, 因为绝

大多数研究中注意力放在情绪刺激上, 没有其他

竞争任务占用注意资源, 因此有关情绪加工是否

需要意识还需进一步研究。另外, 多数研究中, 当

情绪面孔呈现 32 ms 以下时, 被认为处于一种无

意识状态。然而, Zhang等人(2012)发现, 识别 17 ms

掩蔽面孔存在个体差异, 而且个体差异与大脑反

应密切相关。因此已有研究中, 对于 32 ms 左右

的情绪刺激可以诱发杏仁核反应, 则推论情绪可

以无意识加工的结论, 还需要在行为上验证情绪

识别处于概率水平。 

3.4  皮层下通路是否存在的问题 
情绪的皮层下通路在快速加工和无意识加工

中起着非常重要的作用。然而, 近年来有学者开

始质疑这条通路是否真实存在。2010 年, 情绪领

域的两位学者 Pessoa和 Adolphs在《Nature Reviews 

Neuroscience》杂志上发表了一篇名为《Emotion 

processing and the amygdala: from a 'low road' to 

'many roads' of evaluating biological significance》

的文章(Pessoa & Adolphs, 2010), 提出情绪加工

的多通路模型(the multiple-waves model)。该模型

认为, 皮层下通路的提出基于啮齿类动物的听觉

研究, 目前还没有直接或间接的证据表明存在一

条将视觉信息传递到杏仁核的皮层下通路。皮层

下通路提出的初衷, 是基于快速加工的需要。当

身处危险环境时, 快速而粗糙的视觉加工是必须

的。相比上丘脑−枕核−杏仁核皮层下通路, Pessoa

和 Adolphs 提出视觉皮层通路也可以担当这个角

色。视觉加工的腹侧通路, 对于物体识别是十分

重要的。这条通路中信息的传递具有层次性, 从

初级视皮层 (V1)出发 , 再经过次级视皮层 (V2), 

最后到达后顶叶和下颞叶(Kaas & Lyon, 2007)。而

且 , 在这条通路中也有一些“捷径” (short-cut)可

走, 例如信息可以直接从 V1 到 V4, V2 到 TEO, 

V4 到 TE, 这些捷径可以使得信息更加快速地到

达下颞叶脑区。长距离的“捷径”也是存在的, 例如

从腹侧的视觉脑区到腹外侧的前额叶脑区。目前

的计算模型发现, 递进式层级加工的视觉系统不

能很好地与潜伏期数据相吻合, 这支持了“捷径”

的存在。因此, 视觉信息的加工存在多条平行的

通路, 可以使得信息在短时间内散布, 高水平加

工的脑区也可以短时间内激活。其中, 每一加工

阶段的处理大约耗费 10 ms。走“捷径”的视觉加工, 

可能是针对视觉客体的粗糙加工。这与“从粗糙到

精细”的策略(a coarse-to-fine processing strategy)

是一致的, 研究表明刺激的全局特征比精细特征

加工得更快。 
从单独的皮层下通路变为多通路模型, 研究者

(Pessoa & Adolphs, 2010)认为, 对于杏仁核与枕

核在情绪加工中的作用需要重新认识。枕核的角

色, 并不仅仅像传统观点认为, 只是将情绪信息

传递至杏仁核, 而是它与皮层以及皮层下脑区有

着广泛的连接(见图 2), 可以判定一个刺激的生物

显著性水平。杏仁核的作用也是在于它与大脑皮

层以及皮层下结构有着广泛的连接。加工情绪信

息时, 杏仁核能够增强信息的感觉加工, 这种处

理不仅可以通过直接的通路(杏仁核−视觉区), 也

可以通过间接通路(杏仁核−前额叶−视觉区)来完

成。 
总的来说, Pessoa和 Adolphs认为, 视觉信息

可以在多条通道平行加工, 使得视觉脑区及其它

脑区具有广泛的激活。具有情绪性以及高动机水

平的视觉刺激可以激活很多脑区, 如杏仁核、前

脑岛、前扣带回。当缺乏皮层下通路或者缺乏关

键的脑区(如杏仁核)时, 情绪信息依然可以快速

加工。 

4  小结 

情绪的自动化加工问题, 涉及情绪加工的本

质, 一直是学术领域探讨的热点。多年来, 学者们

通过各种实验范式与神经科学手段探索该问题 , 

试图理清情绪加工的阶段与大脑机制。情绪自动

化, 指的是情绪加工是快速的, 并且不受注意与

意识的调节, 已经得到了大量结果的支持。随着

研究的发展, 也出现了不一样的声音。那我们该

如何看待这些不一致的观点呢？ 
首先, 研究情绪自动化加工的技术主要有：

ERP、fMRI、MEG和植入 EEG。4类技术各有优

缺点, ERP时间分辨率较高(毫秒级), MEG和植入

EEG 时间(毫秒级)与空间分辨率(毫米级)均有优

势, fMRI 空间分辨率高(毫米级), 而时间分辨率

差。情绪加工的快速化特征, 主要来自 ERP 和

MEG 的研究, 而对该特征的质疑中, 主要来自植

入 EEG的研究, 由于该技术直接将电极放置在特 
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图 2  多通路模型 

资料来源：Pessoa和 Adolphs, 2010 

 

定大脑结构, 所以其时间分辨率和空间定位性更

加准确。Pessoa (2010)指出, MEG技术对杏仁核信

号的定位可能不准确。一般来说, 脑磁图技术, 可

以有效地捕捉到微弱的颅内电磁信号, 并有研究

发现 MEG 技术可以观测到杏仁核的信号(Cornwell 

et al., 2008)。但由于其价格昂贵及日常的维修保

养, 导致其在科研机构的普及率不高, 相比 ERP

与 fMRI 技术, 应用该技术探讨情绪加工的文章

相对较少。因此, 没有大量的研究结果可供我们

去比较或评价一个结果的信度。30 ms起杏仁核对

情绪面孔有快速反应(Luo, Holroyd, et al.,2007; 

Luo, Holroyd, et al., 2010), 是一个有重大意义的

发现, 而这个结果的可信性需要未来更多研究的

证明。 
第二, 在探讨情绪自动化加工时, 大量的研

究范式得以应用, 目的在于操纵被试的注意力是

否在情绪刺激上, 或者被试是否能够意识到情绪

刺激的内容。而实验范式的不一致, 可能是产生

矛盾结果的原因之一。例如, 研究者(Pessoa et al., 

2002)质疑到, 非注意条件下的情绪效应, 可能是

因为实验任务过于简单。又或者, 同样为非注意

条件, 面孔呈现在中央视野内(Holmes et al., 2006; 

Luo, Holroyd, et al., 2010) 或者中央视野外(Eimer 

et al., 2003; Holmes et al., 2003)。当处于中央视野

时, 非注意条件仍然可以引起与中性刺激不同的

大脑活动。在情绪加工是否需要意识的问题上 , 

后掩蔽范式得到大量应用。而人类对阈下刺激的

意识状态存在着很大的个体差异。对于识别率

80%以上的被试, 显然不是一种无意识状态。因此, 

在有关情绪面孔的阈下研究中, 需要通过信号检

测论中的辨别力指数 d’确定被试对刺激的识别是

否为一种无意识状态, 从行为基础上再探讨其大

脑反应。近年来, 学者们开始关注一种更严格条

件“无注意且无意识”条件下情绪的加工(Wang et al., 

2012; Pegna, Darque, Berrut, & Khateb, 2011), 均

发现, 恐惧面孔可以在“无意识且无注意状态”下

得到大脑的识别。 
第三, 情绪的自动化加工并不是“全或无”的

过程, 表现在情绪加工的早期或晚期受到注意的

影响不同。多项证据表明, 在早期加工阶段(100 

ms 以前), 即使情绪信息位于非注意状态下或者

高负荷任务下, 依然可以观测到大脑相应的反应, 
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而晚期阶段(100 ms 后)在与情绪刺激加工无关的

高难度任务中 , 观测不到大脑的情绪效应 (Luo, 

Holroyd, et al., 2010; Luo, Feng, et al., 2010; Zhang 

et al., 2014; Zhu & Luo, 2012)。本文认为, 在情绪

自动化加工的本质上, 一方面, 我们不能否认情

绪加工的“自动化的表现”, 在非注意或者无意识

情况下 , 情绪产生了不同于中性刺激的大脑活

动。这是基于情绪刺激对人类生活以及社会交往

的重要作用决定的, 这和人类长期的进化有着密

切关系。另一方面, 情绪的自动化表现, 并不是毫

无条件的, 情绪不同于中性刺激的特殊反应 , 会

受到注意资源的影响。当人们从事一种高强度的

任务时 , 会对非注意的情绪刺激产生压制作用 , 

也就是没有多余的资源去关注与任务无关的情绪

刺激。然而, 当人们面对的当前任务不能消耗其

所有的注意资源时, 情绪刺激可能会“自动地”进

入大脑得到进一步加工。 
第四 , 正确看待皮层下通路(上丘脑−枕核−

杏仁核)在情绪加工的地位。首先, 不能否认杏仁

核对情绪加工的重要性, 在盲视病人身上、阈下

掩蔽条件与非注意条件下, 大量丰富的实验证据

均可以证明恐惧面孔可以成功地激活杏仁核反应

(Tamietto & de Gelder, 2010)。其次, 枕核的作用

不容忽视。它并非只是负责把信息从丘脑传递至

杏仁核的“传递者”, 而且它可以识别信息的重要

性或者显著性, 并通过它与皮层以及皮层下脑区

的广泛连接加工信息(Pessoa & Adolphs, 2010)。再

次 , 目前的技术很难直接证明皮层下通路的存

在。当前应用较多的认知神经科学手段如 ERP、

fMRI 与 MEG 技术, 显示出在无注意或者无意识

下, 情绪信息可以被大脑快速识别, 以及皮层下

结构间的功能连接的增强。尤其是在阈下研究中, 

暂短的视觉呈现导致大脑皮层通路加工的中断

(Lamme, 2004)。因此研究者推测皮层下通路的存

在。虽然直接证明皮层下通路的存在有一定的难

度, 但不能从已有的发现上否认存在这样一条皮

层下通路的可能性。这还需要后来学者的进一步

努力, 从技术层面以及研究思路方面验证该问题。 
第五, 在理解情绪的大脑机制时, 需明确以

下几个关系：第一, 主要脑区与全脑网络理论的

关系。杏仁核具有对情绪的整合作用, 有着复杂

的传递通道, 整合着皮层与皮层下结构的信息(见

图 2)。在情绪输入的角度上, 情绪信息是从感觉

系统到达杏仁核; 在情绪输出的角度上, 杏仁核

的信息传递至脑的高级部位(如前额叶、扣带回、

眼眶叶)以及下行到运动系统, 在这样一个复杂的

网络中进行着情绪加工(王垒, 2009)。第二, 情绪

加工中皮层与皮层下结构的关系。从功能上说 , 

皮层通路负责情绪信息的意识加工, 皮层下通路

负责情绪的无意识加工。皮层下通路提出的意义, 

在于其可以被威胁性信息快速激活, 只能传递粗

略的低空间频率的刺激, 而对情绪信息的精细加

工需要大脑皮层结构的参与。例如, 杏仁核与腹

侧通路中的视皮层区域、眶额叶和前扣带回皮层

有着直接的连接, 负责情绪的意识加工; 杏仁核

与额顶网络的连接, 负责注意的参与; 枕核与背

侧通路中的视觉脑区、额顶网络以及与杏仁核之

间有着直接的连接。第三, 单一脑区的功能与情

绪反应的复杂性的关系。在情绪加工网络中, 每

个脑区都有独特的功能, 例如, 外侧膝状体加工

简单的视知觉表象 , 而高级脑区的参与 (如颞下

回), 才能解释为什么视觉信息与情绪有关。伴随

着认知加工产生的情绪, 杏仁核得以激活。杏仁

核的兴奋 , 再投射到外侧丘脑和皮层高级脑区 , 

导致个体产生情绪唤醒和行为反应。第四, 情绪

信息初级加工与高级整合关系。情绪信息的初级

加工, 可以通过两种途径完成, 一种是皮层下通

路对低空间频率威胁性信息的粗略加工, 一种是

从外侧膝状体将信息传递到初级视觉皮层 V1、V2、

V4、颞下区(TEO、TE)到达杏仁核。正如前面提

到的, 情绪信息的高级整合, 需要杏仁核和皮层

高级脑区的相互连接(图 2 种虚线连接), 完成情

绪的识别和注意力调控等。第五, 信息传导路径与

信息加工处理的关系。情绪信息的传递, 具有一

定的递进层次性 , 然而也存在一些“捷径”, 进行

跳跃式加工, 如, 颞枕区可以跨过颞叶直达腹内

侧前额叶。多通路模型中提到的“捷径”与多条平行

通道, 使得信息加工速度加快, 即使缺乏皮层下

结构的情况下, 大脑皮层依然可以快速识别情绪。 
第六, 情绪自动化问题已争论多年, 至今仍

没有定论, 并非仅仅是技术的局限,哲学层面的考

量也是必要的。情绪是人类对客观事物的主观体

验、行为表现和生理唤醒(叶奕乾, 何存道, 梁宁

建, 2010), 个体会根据需要产生一定的情绪状态

(如恐惧、喜悦)。当试图考察这种情绪状态是如何

产生时, 我们可以借助证据或者观察的帮助, 对
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发生在个体内部的事件进行推理。尽管情绪与行

为紧密联系 , 而实际上二者是两种不同的事物 , 

情绪本身与其导致的行为不一定同一。两者之间

的连结可能是实证上偶然的因果连结, 而不是概

念上必然的同一关系(费多益, 2013)。尽管某些类

型的神经活动与特定的心理活动相关联, 使得我

们能够基于大脑的活动来推测个体的内在情绪状

态。但是除了人类自己的心灵外, 我们还是无法

观察心灵本身的情绪状态。 
总的来说 , 对情绪自动化加工问题的探讨 , 

还在继续, 期望在未来研究中, 用更加精确的具

有高时间分辨率与高空间分辨率的神经技术去探索

大脑皮层与皮层下结构的加工模式, 用更加严格

的实验范式, 去考察情绪与注意、意识之间的关系。 
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Automatic processing of emotions: Evidence and controversy 
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Abstract: Emotional information is important for human survival, and researchers have investigated 

whether emotion processing is automatic. A large body of evidence has demonstrated that emotional 

information can be detected rapidly, even without attention and consciousness. Firstly, the characteristics of 

automatic processing of emotions were discussed. Secondly, it was summarized that the subcortical pathway 

to amygdala through superior colliculus and the pulvinar nucleus of thalamus is important for automatic 

processing of emotions. Thirdly, the current controversial viewpoints regarding the experimental paradigms, 

techniques and the fast-subcortical pathway were discussed. In future studies, more precise experimental 

paradigms and techniques are needed to explore the nature of emotion and the neural underpinnings of 

emotion. 

Key words: emotion; automatic processing; amygdala; subcortical pathway 
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Neural correlates underlying 
impaired memory facilitation and 
suppression of negative material in 
depression
Dandan Zhang*, Hui Xie*, Yunzhe Liu & Yuejia Luo

Previous behavioral studies demonstrated that depressed individuals have difficulties in forgetting 
unwanted, especially negative, event. However, inconsistent results still exit and the neural 
mechanism of this phenomenon has not been investigated. This study examined the intentional 
memory facilitation/suppression of negative and neutral materials in depression using Think/No-
Think paradigm. We found that compared with nondepressed group, depressed group recalled more 
negative items, irrespective of either "Think" or "No-Think" instructions. Accordingly, the frontal 
N2 (reflecting voluntary memory inhibition) and parietal late positive component (LPC) (reflecting 
conscious recollection) showed deflection for negative items in depressed compared with nondepressed 
participants. On the one hand, the reduced N2 for negative "No-Think" items indicated that depressed 
individuals have low motivation to suppress negative items so intentional forgetting is less successful 
for mood-congruent events. On the other hand, the enhanced LPC for negative "Think" items 
suggested that negative memories are excessively revisited by depressed participants (compared with 
nondepressed ones) due to their mood-congruent and intrusive nature. Thus we demonstrated that 
depressed individuals show behavioral and ERP deviations from healthy controls for both voluntary 
suppression and conscious retrieval of negative memory; the two abnormalities of memory control 
together contribute to the difficulties in forgetting negative material in depression.

Recurrent and uncontrollable negative cognitions play a critical role in the etiology and maintenance of depres-
sion1. Compared with nondepressed individuals, depressed individuals excessively attend to and remember neg-
atively valenced stimuli/events2,3. Recent literatures suggest that the excessively enhanced memory for negative 
material in depression is not only caused by the "bottom-up" deficit of biased selective attention to negativity, but 
also due to the "top-down" impairment of executive control that disables patients from removing irrelevant nega-
tive material from memory4,5. Numerous studies have demonstrated that, compared with nondepressed counter-
parts, depressed individuals have more difficulties in excluding the unwanted memory from awareness6–12. Such 
memory suppression deficits may induce sustained flashbacks associated with a gloomy thinking trend, and the 
enhanced gloomy feeling, in turn, makes negative memories more easily to be retrieved, resulting in a vicious 
circle of mood-congruent recall and prolonged depressive mood10,13,14. In this context, therefore, it is proposed 
that the inability to suppress negative memory may contribute largely to maladaptive ruminative tendency—a 
hallmark of depressive disorder4,15. Investigating the voluntary memory suppression and its associated neural 
mechanism in depressed population can, on the one hand, provides novel insight into the symptoms and the 
pathology of the disorder, and on the other hand, helps us to reconsider the link between cognitive control and 
emotion, thus optimizing the clinical treatment for patients.

One frequently employed paradigm to examine the intentional memory suppression is the Think/No-Think 
(T/NT) task16,17. In this paradigm, participants learn cue-target pairs before they enter the T/NT phase, where 
only the cues are presented and participants are instructed to suppress retrieval of the related target to some 
cues (No-Think condition) while elaborate retrieval of the related target to other cues (Think condition). Studies 
found that stopping retrieval in the presence of cues increases the probability of later forgetting of related targets, 
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and engages brain regions associated with active control (lateral prefrontal cortex, LPFC, and anterior cingu-
lated cortex, ACC); meanwhile, it reduces the neural activity in the medial-temporal declarative memory system  
(hippocampus)17–19. Furthermore, the increased LPFC activity correlates with the decreased hippocampus 
activity, and this correlation predicts the behavioral success of memory suppression19,20. When using emotional  
materials as cues or targets in the T/NT task, researchers observed in non-psychotic populations that 
"suppression-induced forgetting" is significant for memories associated with emotionally negative but not positive 
material21, and that, relative to memory for neutral items, memory for negative items is enhanced in both Think22 
and No-Think conditions23.

In the past years, the detrimental effect of depression on controlling the intrusion of unwanted thoughts has 
been investigated in several behavioral T/NT studies. In particular, Hertel and Gerstel8 observed a close corre-
lation between the severity of rumination and inhibitory difficulties; compared with nondepressed individuals, 
depressed individuals recalled higher percentages of targets in the No-Think condition (see also in Hertel & 
Mahan24). In another research, Dieler et al.7 investigated the intentional memory suppression in 71 volunteers, 
finding that high brooding tendency predicted worse suppression performance and that this effect was more 
obvious for negative, compared with neutral, memories. Additional evidence for reduced inhibition for negative 
items in depression was provided by Joormann et al.10, who found that individuals with major depressive disorder, 
in contrast with control participants, had more difficulties in forgetting negative items by directly suppressing 
them from retrieval.

Although these behavioral studies demonstrated a deficit of suppression-induced forgetting in depres-
sion, inconsistent results still exist. For example, the success of intentional memory suppression in the T/NT 
is usually reflected by a lower recall rate of suppressed targets compared with the recall rate of baseline targets  
(i.e., targets which have been neither suppressed nor retrieved)16. However, while many studies failed to produce 
below-baseline suppression for negative and/or neutral materials in depressed individuals7,8,10,24, Joormann et al.25 
found that depressed patients successfully forgot negative targets and showed enhanced effect of below-baseline 
forgetting as more opportunities for suppression had been provided. Thus the first rationale for the present 
study emerged from the disparate findings in depressed individuals. Furthermore, one of the advantages of the  
T/NT paradigm is to examine both voluntary remembering (Think) and forgetting (No-Think) in a single study. 
However, previous T/NT studies in depression either did not compare the "Think" performance between groups 
(high vs. low depression, or patients vs. controls)7,10,25 or did not find any difference in Think condition between 
groups8,24. More importantly, the neural mechanism underlying the impaired performance in the T/NT task has 
not been investigated. Thus the aim of the current study was to use event-related potential (ERP) technique to 
examine the neural correlates of the impaired memory facilitation/suppression in depressed individuals so as to 
help advance theories of depression and improve treatments for this disorder.

On the basis of previous studies in healthy subjects, two ERP components have been consistently found to be 
related to memory facilitatory/inhibitory processing. The early T/NT effect lies in the frontal N2 component with 
a maximum between 200 and 300 ms after cue presentation; the N2 is enhanced for No-Think trials vs. Think 
trials and is proposed to be associated with an inhibitory process that attempts to avoid memory retrieval17,23,26–30. 
Since the T/NT paradigm is a modification of the Go/Nogo paradigm, this early negativity is thought by many 
researchers to have a shared neural basis with the Nogo-N2 component26,29, the latter of which reflects an inhib-
itory control process that suppresses unwanted motor responses31. Another ERP component that be sensitive to 
the T/NT task is the parietal late positive component (LPC), with a maximum between 500 and 800 ms after cue 
onset; Think items usually evoke a larger LPC than No-Think items23,26,27,29,32,33. In general, the LPC is proposed to 
reflect an episodic memory (EM) effect and indexes conscious recollection34–36. It has been known that enhanced 
LPC predicts retrieval success27,37,38, and that this ERP marker can be downregulated during attempts to stop  
recollection29,33. Besides, previous memory studies using emotional stimuli have discovered that negative memories  
elicit larger LPC amplitudes than neutral memories, suggesting an emotion-induced enhancement of memory 
recognition23,39,40.

In the current study, we speculated that the cognitive control mechanism underlies both retrieval facilitation 
and retrieval stopping may be disrupted in depression, leading to difficulties in forgetting mood-congruent mem-
ories. Based on the aforementioned behavioral studies in depression, we expected that the less successful attempt 
to avoid negative memory retrieval may reduce the amplitudes of the frontal N2 in No-Think items. Meanwhile, 
the difficulties in forgetting mood-congruent contents is also likely caused by excessive memory retrieval of neg-
ative stimuli/events; and this procedure may produce enhanced LPC amplitudes in negatively valenced Think 
items.

Methods
Participants. In order to exclude the potential influence of psychiatric medications on results41,42, this study 
examined the dysfunction of memory suppression in individuals with depression tendency rather than depressed 
patients. Furthermore, in view of the fact that anxiety and depressive symptoms are highly comorbid43–45, and that 
some researches indicate a correlation between anxiety and inability of memory suppression7, we only recruited 
participants with high-trait anxiety in this study, i.e., the memory suppression deficit was investigated in compar-
ison between the depressed individuals with anxiety and the nondepressed individuals with anxiety.

All the freshman students (n =  6725) in Shenzhen University were required to complete the Chinese ver-
sions of the Beck Depression Inventory Second Edition (BDI-II46) and the Trait form of Spielberger's State-Trait 
Anxiety Inventory (STAI-T47,48) (first-level screen). In this sample, individuals with STAI-T scores in the upper 
25% of the distribution were considered as high-trait anxiety subjects49,50 and passed into a second-level screen. 
Among the high-trait anxiety sample, individuals with BDI-II scores ≤ 13 were labeled as nondepressed subjects, 
whereas individuals scored > 13 in BDI-II were labeled as depressed subjects. From those who met these criteria, 
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we randomly recruited 50 students as paid participants (25 depressed and 25 nondepressed ones). There was no 
significant difference between the two groups with respect to age, handedness and STAI-T scores (Table 1).

Exclusion criteria for both groups were (1) any Axis I and II disorders according to the Diagnostic and 
Statistical Manual (DSM-IV51); (2) severe depression (BDI-II ≥  29); (3) seizure disorder; (4) history of head 
injury with possible neurological sequelae, and (5) substance abuse or dependence in the past six months.

Written informed consent was obtained from every participant prior to the experiment. The experimental 
protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of Shenzhen University and this study was performed strictly in 
accordance with the approved guidelines.

Stimuli. The T/NT task was performed using faces as cues and pictures as targets19,22,23, since compared with 
the frequently used word-word combinations, pictorial stimuli can lead to more salient memory representations52 
and have more clinical relevance in psychiatric symptoms53,54.

Forty-eight neutral faces were used as cues, with equal number of facial pictures between males and females. 
These faces were previously rated as having a neutral expression by 20 participants in a pilot study using a 9-point 
scale (valence =  5.02 ±  0.16, arousal =  5.17 ±  0.18).

Forty-eight pictures (24 negative and 24 neutral ones) were selected from the International Affective Picture 
System (IAPS55) as targets. All the pictures in this study were also used in the study of Depue et al.22. To eliminate 
grouping effects, Depue et al.22 ensured that these pictures had as minimal relatedness in content as possible. Each 
picture had been assessed for its valence and arousal on a 9-point scale with a large sample of Chinese participants 
in a previous survey. Consistent with Depue et al.22, the negative and neutral pictures were at a median level of 
arousal (negative =  5.19 ±  0.11, neutral =  5.12 ±  0.11, t(46) =  0.44, p =  0.661), but the two categories differed sig-
nificantly in valence (negative =  2.57 ±  0.16, neutral =  5.00 ±  0.15, t(46) =  − 11.0, p <  0.001).

Procedure. All the participants were required to perform the BDI-II and the STAI-T again before they 
entered the experimental room.

The T/NT paradigm was composed of three phases: training, T/NT task, and testing (Fig. 1)16,17,19,22,32,33.
In the training phase, participants were required to remember 48 face-picture pairs. Participants first viewed 

each of 48 pairs (4 s per pair) and were then shown only the faces and asked to produce a description of 3–5 words 
for the pictures associated with the faces. The description was then judged as correct or incorrect by one experi-
menter. This procedure continued until participants could remember the face-picture pairs with an accuracy of  
> 96% over all 48 pairs. The training phase lasted for about 25 to 40 min in each participant.

In the T/NT phase, participants saw the faces from 32 of the 48 pairs, with 8 pairs in each of the four condi-
tions (think of negative target, no-think of negative target, think of neutral target, and no-think of neutral target). 
Each trial began with a fixation cross for 500 ms, followed by a face for 3 s (3.0° ×  3.6° visual angle). The color 
of the border around a face indicated the task: green for think trials and red for no-think trials, or red for think 
trials and green for no-think trials. The assignment of colors to think/no-think tasks was counterbalanced across 
participants. The instruction for the think condition was "Recall the picture previously associated with the face," 
whereas the instruction for the no-think condition was "Prevent the previously associated picture from entering 
consciousness (keep yourself from think about the picture by keeping your mind completely blank)." To obtain an 
ideal suppression effect, participants were instructed to pay full attention to the cue and not to think of anything 
else. The 32 faces were presented in a pseudo-random sequence, and each face appeared 10 times during the  
T/NT phase. The 16 faces not shown in this phase served as a behavioral baseline.

In order to ensure participants understood and followed the instructions, they were required to complete a 
brief questionnaire, at the beginning and the middle of the T/NT phase. Three questions in the questionnaire 
were: (1) when you saw the No-Think cue, were you able to avoid thinking about the target picture associated 
with it? (2) when you saw the Think cue, were you able to think about the target picture associated with it? and 
(3) did you actively push the No-Think target out of mind if it did come to mind after seeing the No-Think cue? 
The experimenter would communicate with participants if any abnormity was found in the questionnaire, so 
noncompliance with instructions for suppression can be ruled out.

In the memory test phase, the 48 faces were presented successively with a pseudo-random order. Participants 
were required to produce a description of 3–5 words for the pictures previously associated with the faces. These 
descriptions were recorded and then scored as correct or incorrect by two independent experimenters (inter-rater 
reliability was above 0.9 for each participant).

Characteristics depressed (n = 25)
nondepressed 

(n = 25) Statistics

Mean age, y 19.2 (17–21) 18.7 (17–20) t(48) =  − 1.77, p =  0.083

Sex, male/female 12/13 13/12

Handedness, right/left 25/0 25/0

BDI-II 20.8 (15–28) 4.96 (0–12) t(48) =  − 14.6, p <  0.001

STAI-T 55.6 (50–64) 57.0 (50–67) t(48) =  − 1.14, p =  0.259

Table 1.  Demographic data of depressed and nondepressed participants. Descriptive data are presented 
as mean (range). BDI-II, Beck Depression Inventory (Second Edition). STAI-T, the Trait form of Spielberger's 
State-Trait Anxiety Inventory.
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The interval between the T/NT phase and the memory test phase was an hour. Participants were required to 
perform an irrelevant-task (delay discounting) during this interval (the task was about 40 min).

EEG recording and analysis. During the T/NT phase, brain electrical activity was recorded referentially 
against left mastoid and off-line re-referenced to the average of the left and right mastoids, by a 64-channel ampli-
fier with a sampling frequency of 250 Hz (Brain Products, Gilching, Germany). Electroencephalography (EEG) 
data were collected with electrode impedances kept below 5 kΩ. Ocular artifacts were removed from EEGs using 
a regression procedure implemented in NeuroScan software (Scan 4.3).

The recorded EEG data were filtered (0.01–30 Hz) and segmented beginning 200 ms prior to the onset of 
stimulus and lasting for 1700 ms. Then epochs were baseline-corrected with respect to the mean voltage over the 
200 ms preceding the onset of stimulus, followed by averaging in association with experimental conditions, irre-
spective of recall accuracy19. Trials contaminated with large artifacts (peak-to-peak deflection exceeded ±  100 μ V)  
were excluded from the averaging. As a result, 147 ±  10 trials and 145 ±  11 trials were left in each subject for the 
think and no-think condition, respectively (there were totally 160 trials in each condition). Trial numbers did not 
show significant difference between conditions and between groups.

This study focused on the ERPs elicited by Think negative, Think neutral, No-Think negative, and No-think 
neutral cues in the two subject groups. We analyzed the average amplitudes of the frontal N2 and parietal LPC 
across different sets of electrodes according to grand-mean ERP topographies and relevant literatures23,26,32,34. The 
N2 amplitude was calculated as the average amplitude at the electrode sites of Fz, FCz, F1 and F2 between 190 to 
230 ms after the onset of cues. The LPC amplitude was calculated as the average amplitude at the electrode sites of 
Pz, CPz, P1 and P2 between 500 to 800 ms post stimulus.

Statistics. Descriptive data were presented as mean ±  standard error. The significance level was set at 0.05.
Repeated-measures ANOVA was performed on behavioral and ERP measurements, with instruction (Think 

vs. No-Think in the ERP data, whereas Think, No-Think, and baseline in the recall rate) and the emotion cat-
egory of pictures (negative vs. neutral) as within-subject factors, and group (depressed vs. nondepressed) as 
the between-subject factor. Greenhouse-Geisser correction for ANOVA tests was used whenever appropriate. 
Post-hoc testing of significant main effects was conducted using Bonferroni method. Significant interactions were 
analyzed using simple effects model.

Results
Recall rate in the memory test. The interaction of emotion by group was significant (F(1,48) =  13.5, 
p =  0.001, ηP

2 =  0.219; Fig. 2). Depressed individuals recalled more negative targets than nondepressed ones 
(F(1,48) =  5.64, p =  0.022; depressed =  88.0 ±  1.50%, nondepressed =  83.0 ±  1.50%) while the recall rate of neu-
tral targets did not significantly differ between the two groups (F(1,48) <  1; depressed =  80.6 ±  1.93%, nonde-
pressed =  81.2 ±  1.93%). Furthermore, it was found that depressed individuals recalled more negative than 
neutral targets (F(1,24) =  47.2, p <  0.001); however the recall rate between negative and neutral targets did not 
achieve significant level in nondepressed individuals (F(1,24) =  2.82, p =  0.100).

Figure 1. Illustration of the Think/No-Think (T/NT) task. In this study, 48 pictures (24 negative and 24 
neutral ones) were selected from the International Affective Picture System (IAPS55) as the targets of the 48 cue-
target pairs. Here we used another three pictures taken by ourselves to replace the target pictures used in the 
study for the reason of copyright.
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The interaction of instruction by emotion was significant (F(2,96) =  4.26, p =  0.018, ηP
2 =  0.081). Compared to 

the Think condition (F(1,48) =  7.37, p =  0.009; negative =  93.4 ±  1.07%, neutral =  89.7 ±  1.41%) and the baseline 
condition (F(1,48) =  2.99, p =  0.090; negative =  83.8 ±  1.41%, neutral =  81.4 ±  1.58%), participants recalled much 
more negative than neutral items with the No-Think instruction (F(1,48) =  40.0, p <  0.001; nega-
tive =  79.2 ±  1.42%, neutral =  71.5 ±  1.59%). In addition, the recall rate showed a bigger difference between 
Think, baseline and No-Think conditions when participants recalled neutral targets (F(2,96) =  114, p <  0.001), 
while showed a smaller difference when participants recalled negative targets (F(2,96) =  57.8, p <  0.001).

The main effect of instruction was significant (F(2,96) =  181, p <  0.001, ηP
2 =  0.790). Think targets were 

recalled with a higher rate (91.6 ±  1.05%, ps <  0.001) than both baseline targets (82.6 ±  1.32%) and No-Think 
targets (75.4 ±  1.38%). Meanwhile, No-Think targets were recalled with a lower rate than baseline targets 
(p <  0.001).

The main effect of emotion was significant (F(1,48) =  36.6, p <  0.001, ηP
2 =  0.432). Negative targets were 

recalled with a higher rate (85.5 ±  1.06%) compared with neutral targets (80.9 ±  1.36%).
Although the interaction of instruction by emotion by group was not significant (F(2,96) =  1.97, p =  0.147, 

ηP
2 =  0.039), the interaction of instruction by group achieved significant level when only considering the negative 

condition (F(2,96) =  4.26, p =  0.019, ηP
2 =  0.081). Within this two-way interaction, the depressed individuals 

recalled more Think (F(1,48) =  7.34, p =  0.009; depressed =  96.3 ±  1.51%, nondepressed =  90.5 ±  1.51%) and 
No-Think negative targets (F(1,48) =  8.89, p =  0.004; depressed =  83.5 ±  2.02%, nondepressed =  75.0 ±  2.02%) 
than nondepressed individuals while the recall rate of negative targets did not significantly differ between the two 
groups in the baseline condition (F(1,48) <  1; depressed =  84.2 ±  2.00%, nondepressed =  83.5 ±  2.00%). Also, the 
two-way interaction (instruction ×  group) for the negative targets indicated that the task instruction influenced 
the two groups in different patterns (nondepressed: F(2,48) =  33.4, depressed: F(2,48) =  28.6, ps <  0.001). In par-
ticular, while the nondepressed individuals recalled more baseline targets than No-Think targets (t(24) =  3.65, 
p =  0.001), the depressed individuals recalled similar numbers of negative targets in baseline and No-Think con-
ditions (t(24) =  0.420, p =  0.678).

ERPs. N2. The interaction of instruction by emotion by group was significant (F(1,48) =  4.16, p =  0.047, 
ηP

2 =  0.080; Fig. 3). For the group effect, depressed individuals had smaller N2 (0.31 ±  0.33 μ V) than nonde-
pressed participants (− 1.48 ±  0.33 μ V) when the cues were associated with negative targets in No-Think condi-
tion (F(1,48) =  14.7, p <  0.001). However, this group difference did not achieve significant level in both Think 
(F(1,48) <  1; nondepressed =  0.47 ±  0.30 μ V, depressed =  0.63 ±  0.30 μ V) and No-Think conditions 
(F(1,48) =  1.06, p =  0.308; nondepressed =  − 1.62 ±  0.33 μ V, depressed =  − 1.15 ±  0.33 μ V) for neutral targets, nor 
in Think condition for negative targets (F(1,48) <  1; nondepressed =  0.43 ±  0.32 μ V, depressed =  0.69 ±  0.32 μ V). 
For the emotion effect, the N2 showed smaller amplitudes when depressed individuals suppressed the negative, 
compared to neutral, targets (F(1,48) =  21.3, p <  0.001); however, this N2 difference caused by emotion did not 
achieve significant level when depressed individuals were instructed to Think the targets (F(1,48) <  1), nor when 
nondepressed participants were instructed to Think (F(1,48) <  1) or No-Think the targets (F(1,48) <  1). For the 
instruction effect, both groups had larger N2 amplitudes in response to No-Think than Think instruction when 
the cues were associated with neutral targets (nondepressed: F(1,48) =  69.7, p <  0.001; depressed F(1,48) =  50.7, 
p <  0.001). However this N2 difference caused by instruction only achieved significant level in nondepressed 
individuals when the cues were associated with negative targets (nondepressed: F(1,48) =  49.0, p <  0.001; 
depressed: F(1,48) =  1.98, p =  0.166).

In addition, the interaction of emotion by group was significant (F(1,48) =  6.05, p =  0.018, ηP
2 =  0.112). And 

the interaction of instruction by emotion was significant (F(1,48) =  6.96, p =  0.011, ηP
2 =  0.127).

Figure 2. The recall rate in the post-testing. Bars represent ±  standard error of the mean.
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The main effect of instruction was significant (F(1,48) =  199, p <  0.001, ηP
2 =  0.806). No-Think instruction 

evoked larger N2 (− 0.99 ±  0.20 μ V) compared with Think instruction (0.56 ±  0.20 μ V).
The main effect of emotion was significant (F(1,48) =  7.83, p =  0.007, ηP

2 =  0.140). Negative targets evoked 
smaller N2 (− 0.01 ±  0.21 μ V) than neutral targets (− 0.42 ±  0.20 μ V) did.

LPC. The interaction of instruction by emotion by group was significant (F(1,48) =  5.28, p =  0.026, ηP
2 =  0.099; 

Fig. 4). For the group effect, depressed individuals had larger LPC (8.33 ±  0.51 μ V) than nondepressed partici-
pants (6.82 ±  0.51 μ V) when the cues were associated with negative targets in Think condition (F(1,48) =  4.36, 
p =  0.042). However, this group difference did not achieve significant level in both Think (F(1,48) <  1; nonde-
pressed =  6.39 ±  0.50 μ V, depressed =  6.12 ±  0.50 μ V) and No-Think conditions (F(1,48) <  1; nonde-
pressed =  2.16 ±  0.38 μ V, depressed =  1.82 ±  0.38 μ V) for neutral targets, nor in No-Think condition for negative 
targets (F(1,48) <  1; nondepressed =  2.22 ±  0.44 μ V, depressed =  1.80 ±  0.44 μ V). For the emotion effect, the LPC 
showed larger amplitudes when depressed individuals were instructed to Think the negative, compared to neutral, 
targets (F(1,48) =  17.6, p <  0.001); however, this LPC difference caused by emotion did not achieve significant 
level when depressed individuals were instructed to No-Think the targets (F(1,48) <  1), nor when nondepressed 
participants were instructed to Think (F(1,48) <  1) or No-Think the targets (F(1,48) <  1). For the instruction 
effect, although Think instruction always evoked larger LPC amplitudes than No-Think instruction, this LPC 
difference caused by instruction was much bigger when depressed individuals were presented with the cues asso-
ciated with negative targets (negative for depressed: F(1,48) =  168, p <  0.001; negative for nondepressed: 

Figure 3. The grand-mean ERP waveforms of the frontal N2 component. Waveforms were calculated by 
averaging the data at the electrodes of Fz, FCz, F1 and F2.

Figure 4. The grand-mean ERP waveforms of the parietal LPC component. Waveforms were calculated by 
averaging the data at the electrodes of Pz, CPz, P1 and P2.
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F(1,48) =  83.3, p <  0.001; neutral for depressed: F(1,48) =  65.7, p <  0.001; neutral for nondepressed: 
F(1,48) =  63.5, p <  0.001).

In addition, the interaction of instruction by emotion was significant (F(1,48) =  10.3, p =  0.002, ηP
2 =  0.177).

The main effect of instruction was significant (F(1,48) =  260, p <  0.001, ηP
2 =  0.844). Think instruction evoked 

much larger LPC (6.91 ±  0.30 μ V) compared with No-Think instruction (2.00 ±  0.25 μ V).
The main effect of emotion was significant (F(1,48) =  6.18, p =  0.016, ηP

2 =  0.144). Negative targets evoked 
larger LPC (4.79 ±  0.29 μ V) than neutral targets (4.12 ±  0.25 μ V) did.

Discussion
Depression is characterized by frequent occurrence of negative thoughts and memories1,56, which plays a causal 
role in maintaining the disorder10. To answer the question why depressed individuals have difficulties in for-
getting negative material, this study examined the intentional memory facilitation/suppression of negative and 
neutral materials in depressed participants using T/NT paradigm. For neural items, depressed and nondepressed 
individuals showed comparable behavioral and ERP results, indicating that the brains of the two groups work in 
a similar manner when neutral memory is consciously retrieved or suppressed. Likewise, for negative items and 
in the baseline condition, memory recall test revealed no significant difference between the two groups (see also 
in Hertel and Gerstle8), suggesting there are no deficits in depressed individuals when negative stimuli/events are 
passively forgotten.

However, compared to the nondepressed group, the depressed group had higher recall rates for negative items 
in both "Think" and "No-Think" conditions. This result suggests that depressed individuals not only excessively 
retrieved negative targets in response to the "Think" instruction, but also were less successful in memory suppres-
sion of negative targets when the "No-Think" instruction was given. Accordingly, ERP components of frontal N2 
(reflecting voluntary memory inhibition) and parietal LPC (reflecting conscious recollection) showed deflection 
for negative (but not neutral) items in depressed compared with nondepressed, participants.

The N2 result suggested that depressed participants can hardly suppress the memory retrieval of negative mate-
rials. Previous studies manifested that depressed individuals were more difficult to exert cognitive control over 
unwanted thoughts, thus their recall rates of No-Think items were higher than nondepressed participants7,8,10,24.  
Going beyond the prior work, the current study statistically compared the memory suppression for negative and 
neutral materials, thus explicitly revealed that the deficit of memory inhibition was specifically pronounced for 
negative but not neutral stimuli in depression. More importantly, the N2 pattern in this study provided neural evi-
dence for the mechanism underlying the memory inhibitory deficit in depressed population. In general, research-
ers proposed two potential mechanisms: 1) the deficit was due to that the efforts to suppress memory were less 
efficient in depressed than in nondepressed individuals7,8, which was supported by studies showing compensatory 
overactivation of LPFC and ACC during inhibition tasks in depressed patients57; 2) the deficit was caused by 
motivational absence and lack of effort in depression8,25; this mechanism was supported by the finding that lower 
cerebral blood flow was observed in frontal cortex and cingulate gyrus during depressive states58. Therefore, if 
the first proposal is true, the ERP component associated with cognitive control (i.e., the N2) should have larger 
amplitudes for negative "No-Think" items (low efficiency needs more compensatory resources). In contrary, if the 
second proposal is true, the N2 should have smaller amplitudes for negative "No-Think" items (low motivation 
results in less resources being allocated). As the first ERP-based T/NT study in depression, our result supports 
the second proposal, i.e., the reduced N2 for negative "No-Think" items indicated that depressed individuals have 
low motivation and make little effort to suppress negative items. However, this inference is not straightforward 
because the current task could not explicitly measure the motivation level and the cognitive control ability of the 
participants. To identify the two proposals, a further experiment with a more sophisticated design is suggested.

Another novel finding of this study was that compared with nondepressed group, the LPC amplitude in 
depressed group was larger for negative (but not neutral) items in Think condition. The LPC is an ERP marker of 
conscious recollection and is sensitive to retrieval attempts36,59; a larger amplitude of LPC may reflect an augment 
of recollection-related activity in the parietal-hippocampal network17,23. Our LPC result indicated that negative 
memories are more likely to be revisited by depressed participants (compared with nondepressed ones) due to 
their mood-congruent and intrusive nature. Preferential recall of negative compared with neutral and positive 
material is one of the most robust findings in the depression literature60. The current LPC finding is consistent 
with previous memory studies, which observed a larger LPC and a higher recall rate for negative materials in 
depressed, compared with nondepressed, individuals61,62. As mentioned in the introduction, none of the behav-
ioral T/NT studies have found abnormal memory recall of "Think" items in depressed participants (see Hertel & 
Gerstle8; Hertel & Mahan24). One contribution of the present study is to provide a sensitive ERP index of "Think" 
performance for the titration of excessive negative memory retrieval in depressed individuals.

In addition, our behavioral result of the nondepressed group seems to support the data reported by Chen et al.23.  
In their study, Chen et al.23 examined whether cognitive control of memories differs between negative and neutral 
materials, and found that participants had greater difficulty in suppressing negative memories than neutral ones, 
i.e., the recall rate was higher for negative than neutral items in the "No-Think" condition. In contrary, Depue et al.22  
found that both the facilitatory (Think condition) and inhibitory influences (No-Think condition) of cognitive 
control were larger for negative than neutral items, i.e., the recall rate was higher for negative "Think" items and 
lower for negative "No-Think" items, compared to neural "Think" and "No-Think" items respectively. These two 
previous studies proposed two possible mechanisms underlying the memory suppression for negative materials 
in healthy individuals. The first is that negative items or events can be better elaborated into memory and thus 
more difficult to be suppressed because negative materials are more salient and intrusive than neutral ones63,64. 
The second proposal is that greater cognitive control can be exerted over negative materials compared to neutral 
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ones65. Our finding is consistent with the first proposal, although the data did not achieve the significant level 
(maybe because the nondepressed individuals were with a relatively high level of anxiety in this study).

Three limitations should be pointed out for an appropriate interpretation of the current result. First, this study, 
as well as previous T/NT studies that employed face-picture as cue-target combinations19,22,23, did not include 
a memory recall test using independent cues (the latter was suggested by Anderson et al.17 and Anderson & 
Green16). Therefore it is unclear whether the suppression-induced forgetting was really caused by an executive 
control process that inhibits/weakens the neural representation of the "No-Think" target itself, or alternatively, 
was due to the degraded association between the cue and the target (Anderson & Green16). Further experiments 
are needed to isolate the contribution of other mechanisms underlying the impaired memory suppression in 
depression.

Second, this study did not include a condition with positive material. When we examine the mechanisms 
behind suppression-induced forgetting for negative material, a positive condition would help tease apart whether 
the ERPs are reflective of cognitive control for emotional memories in general (anything with emotional salience) 
or specifically negative memories. Thus, whether depressed individuals would demonstrate enhanced memory 
for positive material in the T/NT task due to shared saliency with negative material has not been ruled out due to 
the lack of a positive condition.

Third, this study considered the undergraduate students scored > 13 in BDI-II as depressed subjects. Thus 
the 25 participants in depressed group were very likely below the clinical levels of major depressive disorder. 
Furthermore, because anxiety and depressive symptoms are highly comorbid, this study only selected participants 
with high-trait anxiety in depressed and nondepressed groups.

In conclusion, by comparing the performances and brain activities between depressed and nondepressed 
participants, we identified two electrophysiological effects associated with memory facilitation and suppression. 
Both the dysfunctions of memory control, i.e., excessive attempts to retrieve negative items (reflected by enhanced 
LPC) and deficient efforts to avoid retrieval of negative events (reflected by reduced N2), contribute to the dif-
ficulties in forgetting negative material in depression. Our findings extended previous T/NT studies that used 
only behavioral measures, and provided more empirical evidences that may help to understand the mechanism 
underlying the onset and maintenance of depressive disorders.
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memories
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The ability to suppress unwanted emotional memories is crucial for human mental health.

Through consolidation over time, emotional memories often become resistant to change.

However, how consolidation impacts the effectiveness of emotional memory suppression is

still unknown. Using event-related fMRI while concurrently recording skin conductance, we

investigated the neurobiological processes underlying the suppression of aversive memories

before and after overnight consolidation. Here we report that consolidated aversive memories

retain their emotional reactivity and become more resistant to suppression. Suppression of

consolidated memories involves higher prefrontal engagement, and less concomitant

hippocampal and amygdala disengagement. In parallel, we show a shift away from

hippocampal-dependent representational patterns to distributed neocortical representational

patterns in the suppression of aversive memories after consolidation. These findings

demonstrate rapid changes in emotional memory organization with overnight consolidation,

and suggest possible neurobiological bases underlying the resistance to suppression of

emotional memories in affective disorders.
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O
ur memories for aversive or traumatic events are often
vivid and long lasting relative to that of non-aversive
or neutral experiences. The enhancement of aversive

memory is thought to be due to autonomic reactions to the
emotional charge stimulating the encoding and subsequent
consolidation of what is referred to as an ‘emotional memory’1,2.
Although emotional memories are enduring, they can, to some
extent, be consciously controlled through voluntary suppression
in healthy individuals3,4. A failure to suppress unwanted
memories has been linked to symptoms in a number of
psychiatric disorders including the ruminative state found in
depression and intrusive memories in posttraumatic stress
disorder (PTSD)5–8. Over time, emotional memories often
become more resistant to suppression most likely through a
process of consolidation in which sleep is thought to play a vital
role7,9,10. However, it remains unknown how consolidation
impacts the effectiveness of voluntary suppression of unwanted
emotional memories.

Laboratory studies of the neural basis of memory suppression
often use a suppression-induced or motivated forgetting
paradigm—the ‘Think/NoThink (TNT)’ procedure3,4,11, in
which inhibitory control of a newly acquired memory is
assessed by the compromised ability to recall it at a later time
point3,12. Experiments have shown memory suppression to
involve right dorsolateral prefrontal cortex (DLPFC) activation
and concomitant reduced hippocampal engagement11,13, as well
as reduced amygdala activity for emotional memories4,5. In other
words, prefrontal inhibitory control over the hippocampal
memory and amygdala emotional systems is believed to play a
crucial role in voluntary suppression of emotional memories.
However, previous studies of memory suppression typically
involve materials that are acquired and recalled within minutes
or a few hours. In reality, most emotional memories involve
events that occurred days, months or years ago. Such memories
are expected to be stabilized and assimilated into long-term
memory system through consolidation processes1,14,15.

Many models of memory consolidation suggest that newly
acquired memories are initially dependent on the hippocampus
and surrounding medial temporal lobe (MTL) structures,
and gradually become dependent on a network of cortical
regions1,15–17. Critically, newly acquired memories are labile and
susceptible to change11,18,19. Over time they become stabilized in
the neocortex through consolidation14,15. Memory consolidation
involves reorganization at both the synaptic and systems levels20.
Synaptic consolidation is thought to be complete within hours
following learning, and involves the stabilization of synaptic
connectivity in local circuits21. By contrast, systems consolidation
is a more prolonged process and involves gradual reorganization
of the brain regions that support long-term memory1,15. The
timecourse of memory consolidation at the systems level appears
to be in the order of several years15. Notably, recent human
neuroimaging studies suggest that consolidation can lead to
measurable changes over a 24-h period22. Such findings are
consistent with the notion that systems consolidation depends at
least in part on overnight sleep7,9. Thus, memories following
overnight sleep may undergo notable changes in functional
organization between the hippocampus and distributed
neocortical regions22. As a result, distinct mechanims may be
involved in the suppression of consolidated memories following
overnight sleep. However, we know very little about how
overnight consolidation impacts brain functional pathways
underlying voluntary suppression of emotional memories.

We addressed this question using an event-related functional
magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) memory suppression task
coupled with overnight consolidation, which included memory
acquisition, TNT and post-scan testing phases (Fig. 1a–c).

During the acquisition phase, participants were trained to
remember two sets of associations between faces and aversive
scenes on two consecutive days, which occurred about 24 h and
30 min before fMRI scanning. During the Think/NoThink phase,
participants underwent fMRI while performing the ‘TNT’ task2,3,
in which faces served as cues, with half of the cues learnt 30-min
before (that is, newly acquired condition) and the other half
learnt 24 h (that is, overnight consolidation condition) before
scanning. Skin conductance responses (SCRs) were recorded
simultaneously with fMRI scanning to provide an on-line
monitoring of physiological reactivity associated with aversive
memories. During the post-scan testing phase, participants
performed a cued-recall memory test to validate suppression-
induced forgetting. Notably, behavioural and physiological data
from another independent cohort of 25 participants were used for
replication purposes to confirm the stability and robustness of the
observed effects of overnight consolidation on suppression of
aversive memories. An additional behavioural control experiment
with face and neutral stimuli was conducted with another
independent 30 participants to investigate the effects of overnight
consolidation on suppression of neutral memories.

To further examine the neural representations associated with
individual memories before and after overnight consolidation, we
implemented a novel analytic approach based on multivariate
pattern dissimilarity of item-specific neural activity23–25. This
method has been used to identify the representational patterns of
neural population codes by means of representational distance
matrices24,26, and provides a unique way to link neuronal activity
with representational content of the brain’s memory information
processing19,27–29. We show that aversive memories after
overnight consolidation become more resistant to suppression,
as evidenced by less suppression-induced forgetting and enduring
SCR levels. Suppression of consolidated aversive memories,
relative to newly acquired ones, appears to involve higher
prefrontal inhibitory engagement, but accompanied with less
concomitant hippocampal and amygdala disengagement. These
effects are paralleled with a shift away from hippocampal-
dependent representational patterns to distributed neocortical
representational patterns in suppression of aversive memories
after overnight consolidation. Altogether, our findings provide
converging evidence to support that overnight consolidation
assimilates emotional memories into more distributed
representational patterns in the neocortex, thus making these
memories more resistant to suppression through prefrontal-
hippocampal inhibitory pathway.

Results
Enduring physiological responses after consolidation. First,
we examined physiological responses associated with suppression
of aversive memories before and after overnight consolidation.
A 2-by-2 repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) on
SCR data, with Suppression (NoThink versus Think) and Time
(30 min versus 24 h, referred to as Recent versus Remote),
revealed main effects of Suppression (F(1, 17)¼ 5.79, P¼ 0.028,
Z2

p ¼ 0:25) and Time (F(1, 17)¼ 6.42, P¼ 0.021, Z2
p ¼ 0:27).

Importantly, we observed a significant Suppression-by-Time
interaction (F(1, 17)¼ 7.08, P¼ 0.016, Z2

p ¼ 0:29). Post hoc
comparisons using two-tailed paired t-tests revealed that sup-
pression of newly acquired aversive memories led to significantly
reduced SCR levels relative to Think condition (t(17)¼ � 3.10,
P¼ 0.007, dav¼ 0.50). This reduction, however, was not found
in the suppression of aversive memories following overnight
consolidation (t(17)¼ 0.14, P¼ 0.89, power¼ 0.05; Fig. 1e).
To mitigate potential confounds due to a difference in general
performance between newly acquired and overnight memories,
we performed a subsequent SCR analysis by taking random
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sub-samplings from 30-min conditions to artificially match the
number of trials in 24-h conditions. We replicated our results and
found that suppression was indeed accompanied by reduced
SCR in newly acquired memories (t(17)¼ � 3.33, P¼ 0.004,
dav¼ 0.74), but not for overnight aversive memories (t(17)¼ 0.02,
P¼ 0.97, power¼ 0.05; Supplementary Fig. 1). Remarkably, a
similar pattern of results was observed in another independent
cohort of 25 participants (Supplementary Fig. 2a). To further
investigate whether our observed effects were specific to
suppression of aversive memories, we conducted an additional
control experiment with face and neutral pictures as stimuli in
another 30 participants (data from one participant was excluded
due to no SCR recording, resulting in 29 participants in total)
(Supplementary Fig. 3a–c). Repeated measures ANOVAs revealed
neither the main effect of Suppression nor Time-by-Suppression
interaction (all F(1, 28)o1.50, P40.30, Z2

po0.05; Supplementary
Fig. 3d), and a generally lower SCR level associated with
neutral than aversive memories (mean±s.d, 0.15±0.07 versus
0.36±0.07). Altogether, these results indicate that the reduction
in physiological responses to emotional memory reactivity is
attenuated over a 24-h time period.

Less efficient memory suppression after consolidation. Next, we
examined the effectiveness of memory suppression after over-
night consolidation compared with newly acquired memories.
Note that the type of effectiveness under consideration is referred
to the mnemonic aftereffects of suppression. A 2-by-2 ANOVA

on subsequent memory performance revealed main effects of
Suppression (F(1, 17)¼ 4.60, P¼ 0.047, Z2

p ¼ 0:21) and Time
(F(1, 17)¼ 14.75, Po0.001, Z2

p ¼ 0:47; Fig. 1f). Interestingly,
we also observed a significant Suppression-by-Time interaction
(F(1, 17)¼ 5.86, P¼ 0.027, Z2

p ¼ 0:26) (Fig. 1g). Again, similar
results were reproduced in another independent cohort of 25
participants (Supplementary Fig. 2b,c). To examine whether the
observed effect was specific to emotional memories, we analysed
data from our additional behavioural neutral control experiment.
Similar to aversive memories, we found significant main effect of
Time (F(1, 28)¼ 62.15, Po0.001, Z2

p ¼ 0:69) and an interaction
between Time and Suppression (F(1, 28)¼ 4.89, P¼ 0.035,
Z2

p ¼ 0:15; Supplementary Fig. 3e,f). In addition, evidence from
our behavioural control experiment with neutral stimuli showed
similar effects on the suppression of neutral memories after
overnight consolidation (Supplementary Fig. 3e–j). Altogether,
these results indicate that overnight consolidation leads to less
pronounced suppression-induced forgetting for both emotional
and neutral memories.

Hippocampal–neocortical reorganization after consolidation.
We then examined functional reorganization of the brain systems
involved in retrieval and suppression of aversive memories before
and after overnight consolidation. We restricted our analysis to
trials that were later remembered and artificially matched the
number of trials in the 30 min and 24 h conditions to mitigate
potential confounds related to general differences in memory
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Behavioural suppression scores were calculated separately for newly acquired (that is, 30-min) and overnight (that is, 24-h) aversive memories based on the

difference in memory accuracy between their respective baseline items and NoThink items accordingly. A total number of 18 participants were included in the

final analysis. (e) Bar graphs depict SCR associated with ‘Think’ (green) and ‘NoThink’ (red) conditions for aversive memories acquired either 24 h or 30 min

ago (referred to as remote or recent memories when appropriate). (f) Bar graphs depict cued-recall accuracy for newly acquired and consolidated aversive
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overnight consolidated aversive memories. Error bars represent standard error of mean. *Po0.05; **Po0.01.
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performance and time decay between these conditions. This
analysis revealed higher activation in the bilateral hippocampus in
the ‘Think’ condition of newly acquired memories relative to the
overnight consolidation ones (Fig. 2a,b). The ‘Think’ condition of
aversive memories after overnight consolidation, however, was
associated with higher engagement in neocortical regions
including lateral parietal cortex (LPC) and angular gyrus
extending into posterior cingulate cortex (PCC), and middle
temporal gyrus (MTG) (Fig. 2c,d; Supplementary Table 1).

We conducted parallel analyses for all trials irrespective of
final recall status to examine general changes in brain systems
involved in suppression of aversive memories following overnight
consolidation compared with newly acquired condition. We
identified a set of widely distributed brain regions previously
reported4,11, including the inferior frontal gyrus, DLPFC and
posterior parietal cortex (Supplementary Figs 4,5, Supplementary
Table 2). Further analysis of anatomically defined regions of
interest (ROIs) revealed significantly higher engagement in the
right (t(17)¼ 2.32, P¼ 0.033, dav¼ 0.37) but not the left
(t(17)¼ 1.13, P¼ 0.27) DLPFC in suppression of aversive
memories after overnight consolidation, compared with newly
acquired condition (Fig. 2e,f).

To better understand neural mechanisms underlying the effects
of overnight consolidation on emotional memory suppression,
we contrasted suppression (that is, NoThink trials) with retrieval
(that is, Think trials) of aversive memories in overnight
consolidation versus the newly acquired condition to explore a
Suppression-by-Time interaction effect. This analysis revealed
significant clusters in the bilateral hippocampus and amygdala
(Fig. 3a,b), and other brain regions (Supplementary Table 3).
Follow-up ROI analyses revealed that suppression relative to
retrieval of newly acquired aversive memories led to significant
reductions in activation of the bilateral hippocampus and

amygdala (Fig. 3c,d; all t(17)42.5, Po0.01, dav40.43).
These effects, however, dissipated after overnight consolidation
after which no differences were found between Think and
NoThink conditions in the bilateral hippocampus or amygdala
(both t(17)o1.3, P40.2). Further prediction analysis based on
machine learning algorithms (see Methods section) revealed that
hippocampal activity during the NoThink trials was negatively
predictive of the suppression-induced forgetting score for newly
acquired memories (r(predicted, observed)¼ � 0.55, P¼ 0.028) but
not for the overnight condition (r(predicted, observed)¼ � 0.21,
P¼ 0.65).

To further investigate neural systems underlying suppression-
induced voluntary (intentional) forgetting (that is, NoThink trials
later forgotten in post-scan test) and incidental forgetting (i.e.,
Think trials later forgotten in post-scan test) for overnight and
newly acquired memories (Supplementary Fig. 6), we performed
additional analysis only for NoThink and Think trials that were
later forgotten in the 30 min and 24 h conditions (see Methods
section for details). We artificially matched the number of trials
between conditions and excluded four participants for their lack
of forgotten trials. Again, we observed similar Suppression-by-
Time interaction effects in the right DLPFC, the hippocampus
and amygdala. Follow-up paired t-tests revealed higher activation
in the right DLPFC for intentional relative to incidental forgetting
for overnight memories (t(13)¼ 3.36, P¼ 0.01, dav¼ 0.43), but
not for newly acquired memories (t(13)¼ � 0.38, P¼ 0.71;
Supplementary Fig. 7a). The differences in DLPFC engagement
involved in intentional relative to incidental forgetting were
higher for overnight memories than newly acquired ones
(t(13)¼ 3.02, P¼ 0.016, dav¼ 0.41; Supplementary Fig. 7b).
Interestingly, we observed the opposite pattern in the hippo-
campus and amygdala, with significant decreased activation
during intentional forgetting, relative to incidental forgetting of
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newly acquired memories (both t(13)o–2.5, Po0.04, dav40.30),
but not for overnight memories (both t(13)o1, P40.35;
Supplementary Fig. 7c,d). Taken together, these results indicate
higher DLPFC engagement and less concomitant hippocampal
and amygdala disengagement in suppression of overnight-
consolidated aversive memories, even when considering only
intentional forgetting.

Distinct hippocampal–prefrontal pathways after consolidation.
To investigate how the hippocampal memory and prefrontal
inhibitory control systems functionally coordinate to carry out
suppression of aversive memories after overnight consolidation,
we conducted a psychophysiological interaction (PPI) analysis
(see Methods section) to identify functional coupling of the
hippocampus with every other voxel of the brain, with a
particular focus on the prefrontal inhibitory systems (Fig. 4a).
This analysis revealed significant interaction effects in the
DLPFC, the inferior frontal gyrus, and other regions
(Supplementary Table 4). Further analysis revealed significantly
lower hippocampal functional coupling with these regions in the
suppression of aversive memories after overnight consolidation
compared with the newly acquired condition (all t(17)42.87,
Po0.012, dav40.45). The opposite pattern of results was
observed in suppression of newly acquired aversive memories.
Notably, increased hippocampal functional coupling with the
bilateral DLPFC was predictive of more effective suppression of
newly acquired memories (r(predicted, observed)¼ 0.47, P¼ 0.023;
Fig. 4b,d). In contrast, decreased hippocampal functional
coupling with the left DLPFC was predictive of more
effective suppression of overnight consolidated memories
(r(predicted, observed)¼ � 0.70, P¼ 0.001; Fig. 4c,e). In addition, we
also performed hippocampal-seeded functional connectivity
analysis only for forgotten trials by taking memory status into

account. This analysis revealed a similar pattern of Suppression-
by-Time interaction in the DLPFC (Supplementary Fig. 8).
Altogether, these results indicate distinct hippocampal-prefrontal
functional connectivity involved in suppression of overnight and
newly acquired memories

Distinct representational patterns after consolidation. To
further our understanding of how aversive memories become
resistant to voluntary suppression after overnight consolidation,
we investigated multivoxel activity patterns associated with
individual aversive memories in newly acquired and overnight
consolidation conditions. We implemented a multivariate pattern
analysis that provides a measure of neural pattern dissimilarity,
by examining inter-item correlational dissimilarity of multivoxel
activity patterns within each condition. This analysis revealed a
significant main effect of Time in the anatomically defined
hippocampus (F(1, 17)¼ 11.2, P¼ 0.004, Z2

p ¼ 0:40; Fig. 5a),
with lower multivoxel pattern dissimilarity (that is, greater
pattern similarity) for aversive memories after overnight
consolidation relative to the newly acquired condition for both
recall (t(17)¼ 2.54, P¼ 0.021, dav¼ 0.43) and suppression
(t(17)¼ 2.42, P¼ 0.03, dav¼ 0.42). Further analysis (see more
details in the Supplementary Methods) revealed that the hippo-
campal representational dissimilarity was higher for intentional
forgetting (NoThink trials later forgotten, NTf) versus incidental
forgetting (Think trials later forgotten, Tf) of newly acquired
aversive memories, but not for that of overnight aversive
memories (Supplementary Fig. 9).

Using the searchlight algorithm23, we also performed a
whole-brain exploratory analysis to identify changes in
neural pattern dissimilarity associated with individual aversive
memories after overnight consolidation. This analysis revealed
significant clusters in the left and right hippocampus (peak at
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(� 33, � 27, � 12), and (33, � 36, 0) in MNI coordinates;
Supplementary Table 5) that showed more generalized multivoxel
activation patterns for aversive memories after overnight
consolidation (Fig. 5b,c). Importantly, the hippocampal

pattern dissimilarity was negatively predictive of the right
DLPFC engagement in memory suppression for both newly
acquired (r(predicted, observed)¼ � 0.74, P¼ 0.006) and overnight
(r(predicted, observed)¼ � 0.67, P¼ 0.012) memories (Fig. 5d,e).
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There was no difference in the prediction slopes across newly
acquired or overnight memories (P¼ 0.89).

Critically, further analyses revealed that higher multivoxel
pattern dissimilarity in the hippocampus was predictive of higher
suppression-induced forgetting for newly acquired memories
(r(predicted, observed)¼ 0.66, P¼ 0.013; Fig. 6a,b), whereas higher
pattern dissimilarity in the neocortex (that is, LPC) was predictive
of more effective suppression of overnight consolidated memories
(r(predicted, observed)¼ 0.69, P¼ 0.002; Fig. 6c,d). Altogether,
converging results from both ROI and whole brain analyses
indicate neural activity patterns associated with individual
aversive memories become more generalized (ie, less separable)
in the hippocampus after overnight consolidation. Specially,
distinct fine-tuned neural activity patterns in the hippocampus
and the neocortex are predictive of suppression-induced forget-
ting of newly acquired and consolidated aversive memories,
respectively.

Discussion
We investigated physiological, behavioural and neural substrates
underlying the effects of overnight consolidation on suppression
of aversive memories. Behaviourally, the insertion of a 24-h delay
made aversive memories become more resistant to suppression,
with less suppression-induced forgetting and enduring emotional
reactivity. These results were replicated in an independent cohort
of 25 participants. Overnight memories appeared less dependent
on the hippocampus and more dependent on the neocortex, a
result most likely due to overnight consolidation. Suppression of
these consolidated memories was associated with higher pre-
frontal engagement but less concomitant hippocampal and
amygdala disengagement, with distinct hippocampal functional
connectivity with prefrontal executive systems when compared
with newly acquired memories. These effects were paralleled
by a shift away from hippocampal-dependent representational
patterns to distributed neocortical representational patterns
following overnight consolidation. Our findings suggest that

overnight consolidation promotes the assimilation of newly
acquired memories into more distributed neocortical regions,
making memories more resistant to suppression through
prefrontal-hippocampal inhibitory pathways.

Beyond previous studies focusing on newly acquired
memories4,11, our behavioural and SCR data converge on the
notion that overnight consolidation makes aversive memories
more resistant to suppression. For newly acquired memories, we
replicated findings from many previous studies by showing
prominent suppression-induced forgetting for the NoThink trials
compared with the baseline trials3,11,18, which is in conjunction
with significant reduction in SCR. These behavioural and
physiological effects, however, were less pronounced after
overnight consolidation, suggesting less effective voluntary
suppression of aversive memories and associated emotional
reactivity. Notably, our behavioural and physiological results
were reproduced by an independent cohort of 25 participants,
indicating the reliability and robustness of the observed effects. In
addition, evidence from our behavioural control experiment with
neutral stimuli provides similar effect in suppression of neutral
memories after overnight consolidation, implying a general role
of consolidation process on memory suppression irrespective of
emotional specificity. From a broader perspective, our
behavioural effects are reminiscent of results from recent
studies indicating the reduced efficiency of voluntary
suppression of established autobiographical memories30,31. This
reduction is thought to result from memory consolidation
processes32,33, including rapid eye movement sleep34. It is thus
conceivable that overnight sleep may contribute to our observed
effects of consolidation on aversive memories.

In conjunction with the above behavioural and SCR results,
multiple aspects of our neuroimaging data from brain activation,
functional connectivity and neural representation patterns
consistently suggest that overnight consolidation promotes the
assimilation of newly acquired memories into more distributed
neocortical representations, thus making these memories more
resistant to suppression. First, as predicted by classical
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consolidation models1,15, we observed that retrieval of newly
acquired memories was associated with relatively greater
hippocampal engagement, while recall of memories after
consolidation was associated with greater engagement in the
neocortical regions such as the LPC and angular gyrus. Similar
hippocampal–neocortical functional reorganization involving
consolidation of newly learned materials has been demonstrated
in previous studies in humans and laboratory animals8,22,35. After
consolidation, these memories may become assimilated into the
neocortex and develop into more stable and less hippocampus-
dependent representation through strengthening cortical-cortical
connections7,9,36. In other words, overnight consolidation leads to
large-scale functional reorganization of the MTL–neocortical
networks involved in the transformation of aversive memories
into more stable representations.

Second, suppression of aversive memories after consolidation
appears to associate with increased prefrontal engagement but
less concomitant hippocampal and amygdala disengagement
when compared with newly acquired memories. Numerous
studies involving the suppression of newly acquired materials
have found increased engagement of the right DLPFC along with
disengagement of the MTL regions4,5,11. We found a similar
pattern in the suppression of newly acquired aversive memories.
Although some regions involved in memory suppression seem to
partially overlap with the default mode network (DMN), they
differ substantially from the core DMN nodes when compared
with the template derived from a large-scale meta-analysis of
over 10 000 fMRI studies37. In fact, we observed significantly
higher activation in the DLPFC and concomitant lower
hippocampal activation during NoThink compared with Think
trials. This is contradictory to the classic DMN hypothesis
which predicts higher activity in DMN but lower activity in the
central executive network such as DLPFC38. Consistent with
findings from previous studies5,12, we believe that intentional
suppression-induced forgetting involves the active and effortful
inhibition of retrieval and access to memories5,12, rather than
disengagement from the task.

More importantly, we observed a significant increase in right
DLPFC activation during the suppression of aversive memories
after overnight consolidation when compared with newly
acquired memories. It appears that the right DLPFC is critical
for inhibitory control over the hippocampal memory system
in voluntary suppression processing4,11,12,18. The increased right
DLPFC activation here may reflect more cognitive effort needed
to suppress consolidated relative to recently acquired memories.
This is in line with Anderson’s executive control hypothesis,
suggesting a U-shaped relationship between the levels of
activation of the unwanted memory and the engagement of
cognitive control39. In the present study, consolidated memories
that became distributed in the neocortical network were more
difficult to suppress, and thus required higher prefrontal
inhibitory control than more recently acquired memories.

Furthermore, we observed less pronounced hippocampal and
amygdala disengagement after overnight consolidation than for
newly acquired memories. Previous studies using memory
suppression tasks have demonstrated that memory suppression
is associated with reduced activity in brain areas critical for
episodic recollection (for example, hippocampus)11,18 and
emotional memory (for example, amygdala)4. Our prediction
analyses based on machine learning algorithms confirmed that
the hippocampal disengagement is predictive of suppression-
induced forgetting only in the newly acquired condition. Our
observed maintenance of hippocampal and amygdala activity
during suppression of consolidated aversive memories may reflect
less effective prefrontal inhibitory control over the hippocampus
and amygdala after overnight consolidation. This interpretation is

consistent with less suppression-induced forgetting and less
pronounced SCR reduction in the overnight consolidation
condition.

It is worth noting that, even when only considering
suppression-induced intentional forgetting versus incidental
forgetting trials, we observed a very similar pattern of increased
prefrontal engagement and less concomitant hippocampal and
amygdala disengagement in suppression of overnight memories
compared with newly acquired memories. This provides strong
evidence that our observed effects truly reflect successful
suppression-induced forgetting rather than the attempt to
suppress. Although we cannot fully rule out potential confounds
related to differences in general memory performance, memory
decay on time, and interference between overnight and newly
acquired memories (cf. Hulbert and Norman40), we undertook
several steps to mitigate these confounding factors. For instance,
we opted for an experimental design with specific baseline
conditions separately for newly acquired and overnight
consolidated memories. We then restricted our analyses for
SCR and neuroimaging data by artificially matching the number
of trials between these two conditions while taking subsequent
memory status (remembered versus forgotten) into account.
Together, converging evidence from behavioural, physiological
and brain activation suggests that overnight consolidation makes
aversive memories more resistant to suppression, which requires
more prefrontal inhibitory control over hippocampal memory
and amygdala emotional systems.

Third, suppression of overnight memories engages distinct
hippocampal–prefrontal functional coupling processes and is
associated with a shift away from hippocampal-dependent
memory to more distributed neocortical representation patterns.
Coordinated functional interactions between prefrontal executive
and hippocampal memory systems are known to play a central
role in memory suppression. Voluntary suppression of a memory
is believed to involve prefrontal inhibitory control of the
hippocampus where individual memories are processed18.
Indeed, we observed increased hippocampal functional coupling
with the right DLPFC during suppression of recently acquired
memories. Analysis of forgotten trials further confirmed higher
functional coupling between hippocampus and right DLPFC in
the successful voluntary forgetting (that is, intentional versus
incidental forgetting) of overnight memories. Interestingly,
higher hippocampal-prefrontal functional coupling was
predictive of greater suppression-induced forgetting of
newly acquired memories. The opposite pattern of results was,
however, observed in suppression of memories after overnight
consolidation. These findings suggest that voluntary suppression
through prefrontal inhibitory control over hippocampal memory
circuitry is less effective and a distinct mechanism may be
engaged in suppression of consolidated memories.

Moreover, results from multivoxel pattern similarity analysis
revealed that individual aversive memories became more similar
(that is, less discrete) following overnight consolidation in terms
of inter-item multivoxel activity patterns (that is, less dissimilar to
each other) in the hippocampus. These results provide evidence
that individual memories encoded by the hippocampus may
develop into less separable representations after overnight
consolidation. Pattern separation is considered a hallmark of
episodic memory, which allows numerous experiences to be
differentiated41. The hippocampus is believed to play a central
role in pattern separation by encoding disparate aspects of
episodic memories as distinct non-overlapping representations to
prevent interference across different memories42,43. Our observed
increase in inter-item multivoxel pattern similarity in the
hippocampus after overnight consolidation supports the notion
that individual aversive memories become less discrete over
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time44. It is thus conceivable that the less efficient suppression of
aversive memories found after overnight consolidation might be
the result of less discrete neural representations of these
memories, which make them less susceptible (thus more
resistant) to prefrontal–hippocampal inhibitory processes as a
result of a shift to distributed neocortical representations after
overnight consolidation. In support of this idea we observed that
higher multivoxel pattern dissimilarity in the hippocampus
selectively predicted more effective suppression of newly
acquired memories, but higher pattern dissimilarity in the LPC
predicted more effective suppression of consolidated memories.
In addition, we found that higher multivoxel pattern similarity in
the hippocampus was associated with higher DLPFC engagement
in memory suppression, suggesting increased prefrontal
inhibitory efforts were required to suppress less discrete
memory representations. This also explains our observed higher
DLPFC activation in suppressing aversive memories after
consolidation.

Taken together, our findings highlight the interaction between
memory consolidation and suppression, and invite consideration
of their possible clinical significance. Aberrant memory con-
solidation has been implicated in cognitive models of PTSD, and
sleep is believed to play a vital role in this process6,8. These
models posit that the emotional intensity of a traumatic memory
is reduced during sleep through an active decoupling process
whereby the emotional arousal is reduced and the non-emotional
memory content is consolidated. If this process is prevented, for
instance by disturbed sleep, the emotional ‘charge’ of a traumatic
memory remains, resulting in an inability to forget the trauma
which is the hallmark of PTSD8. Related cognitive models of
PTSD have led to promising therapeutic approaches10,34,45. For
example, sleep deprivation immediately after traumatic
experiences may prevent traumatic memories from being
consolidated into stabilized representations and thus provide
the opportunity to block the formation of traumatic memories46.
In addition, it is also possible that our observed effects might
simply be dependent on time rather than overnight sleep, or both.
Our current design cannot separate general time- from sleep-
dependent effects on memory consolidation. This possibility
should be considered, since previous studies have showed that
arousal-mediated consolidation effects are dependent on time,
not sleep47 (but see Wilhelm et al.48). Future studies including a
wake control group are needed to disentangle these effects.

In conclusion, our study demonstrates that suppression of
consolidated aversive memories, compared with newly acquired
memories, is characterized by less suppression-induced forgetting
in conjunction with enduring emotional reactivity, which is
associated with a higher prefrontal inhibitory control over
hippocampal memory and amygdala emotional systems and a
shift away from hippocampal-dependent representational
patterns to distributed neocortical representational patterns.
Our findings point towards a neurobiological model through
which overnight consolidation assimilates aversive memories into
more distributed neocortical representations, and makes these
memories more resistant to suppression through the prefrontal–
hippocampal inhibitory pathway. Our study underlines the
importance of memory consolidation in understanding the
resistance to suppression of emotional memories, which is a
cardinal feature of affective disorders.

Methods
Participants. Twenty-one young healthy, male, right-handed college students
(mean age±s.d., 21.6±0.81 years ranged from 20 to 24) with normal or corrected-
to-normal vision participated in this study. Participants followed regular daily
work-rest schedule, and reported no sleep-related problems during the last two
months49. All participants reported good quality sleep during the night after

training on day 1, with 7–9 h sleep time (mean±s.d.¼ 7.35±0.37). Informed
written consent was obtained from all participants before the experiment, and the
study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board for Human Subjects
at Beijing Normal University. Data from three participants were excluded from
fMRI analyses due to excessive head movement during scanning. Note that another
independent cohort of 25 participants (age range from 20 to 24 years old) was
recruited for a parallel study using the same paradigm to examine the
reproducibility of our behavioural and SCR findings. An additional behavioural
control experiment with neutral stimuli was conducted in another independent
30 participants (age range from 20 to 24) to examine whether the observed effects
of overnight consolidation on aversive memories were generalizable to neutral
memories.

General procedure. The whole experiment consisted of three phases: memory
acquisition, memory suppression, and memory testing (Fig. 1). The memory
acquisition phase comprised two sessions on day 1 and day 2, which occurred
about 24 h (that is, training on day 1) and 30 min (that is, training on day 2) before
fMRI scanning. On day 1, participants were extensively trained to learn and
remember a set of 26 face-aversive picture associations. On day 2, they returned
and were trained to remember another set of 26 face-picture associations. About
30 minutes after the training on day 2, participants underwent the scanning during
which they were instructed to perform the memory suppression task using ‘Think/
NoThink’ paradigm4 in conjunction with concurrent recording of SCRs. Following
that, participants performed a post-scan memory test for face-picture associations
to assess their subsequent memory performance and effectiveness of memory
suppression.

Stimuli. Fifty-two face-aversive picture pairs were used in the present study. Fifty-
two faces (26 males and 26 females) were carefully selected from 100 colour
photographs of Chinese individuals unknown to the participants50. To standardize
the stimuli and minimize potential confounding factors, faces were selected under
the following criteria suggested by previous studies51,52: direct gaze contact, no
strong emotional facial expression (which was rated as having a neutral expression
in a pilot study on separate 9-point scales: 1¼ ‘extremely sad’ or ‘not arousing at
all’, 9¼ ‘extremely happy’ or ‘extremely arousing’, with mean valence¼ 5.16±0.53
and mean arousal¼ 5.03±0.43), no headdress, no glasses, no beard, etc. There was
no significant difference in terms of arousal, valence, attractiveness, and
trustworthiness between male and female faces (all P40.05). Subsequent analysis
also revealed no difference in memory accuracy between male and female faces
(t(17)¼ � 0.88, P¼ 0.39). Fifty-two aversive pictures from the International
Affective Picture Series53 were carefully selected as having minimal relatedness in
content with each other as possible, with a highly negative level of emotional
valence (mean valence¼ 2.37±0.69) and a high level of negative arousal (mean
arousal¼ 7.89±0.55) as measured on 9-point scales. Faces and aversive pictures
were randomly paired across participants to create 52 face-picture associations.
Associations were randomly assigned to day 1 and day 2. For behavioural control
experiment (testing for neutral memories), 52 neutral pictures were chosen from
International Affective Picture Series and online resources. They were carefully
matched on complexity, luminance and contrasts with the aversive pictures, and
have modest level of emotional valence (M¼ 5.32±0.47) and low level of arousal
(M¼ 2.52±0.36) based on ratings from an independent sample.

Memory acquisition. During the acquisition phase, participants performed a
training session on day 1 and another on day 2 outside the scanner, which occurred
24 h and 30 min before the Think/NoThink task respectively. We carefully
controlled the time interval between 30 min and 24 h on day 1 and day 2 to
minimize variability across participants54. We thus restricted the first training
phase to start at 16:00 hours on day 1, the scanning during ‘Think/NoThink’ phase
to 16:00–17:00 hours on day 2. The day 2 training started a half hour before
scanning. In each training session, participants were trained to memorize 26
face-aversive picture pairs using multiple study–recall cycles. In each study–recall
cycle, each association was presented for 4 s, and participants were encouraged to
remember the association in detail. After presentation of all associations,
participants were then shown a face and asked to recall details of the corresponding
associated picture. This study–recall cycle was repeated 3–5 times until each
participant could recall correctly all 26 face-picture associations. For each
association, we required the participants to give detailed descriptions about the
associated images when faces were presented as cues. The participants were asked
to give enough details of that image to enable that it to be uniquely identified. This
procedure was used to insure that participants formed vivid episodic memories
for all associations rather than vague impressions based on familiarity4,55,56.
Participants who required more than five training cycles to meet the criterion of
100% accuracy were excluded from the experiment. Note that we restricted the
training phase within 3–5 cycles to avoid extensive training which may result in
memories too strong to suppression (3,5).

TNT phase. In the TNT Phase, participants underwent fMRI with concurrent
recording of SCRs while performing the TNT task for face-picture associations
acquired on day 1 and day 2. Each trial started with presentation of a face for 4 s,
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and was followed an inter-trial interval with a fixation cross for 2–6 s (average
duration¼ 4 s). The ‘Think’ and ‘NoThink’ trials were pseudo-randomized across
participants and interleaved by a fixation period. The instructional cues (i.e., green
and red rectangles) indicated ‘Think’ and ‘NoThink’ trials respectively, which
appeared simultaneously with the face presentation. The presentation of only faces
in this phase ensured that participants manipulated associated memories of the
target picture4,57. When seeing an instructional cue ‘Think’ (green rectangle),
participants were required to recall and think of the previously learned picture, and
when seeing an instructional cue ‘NoThink’ (red rectangle), they were instructed to
not let the associated picture enter consciousness. After the presentation of a face, a
fixation was presented during an inter-trial interval which served as a low level
baseline for the experimental trials4. The total duration of the task was 19.2 min
with 144 trials in total with 36 trials in each condition. Participants were shown 36
out of 52 faces in total, with half of them acquired on day 1 around 24 h before the
task (that is, overnight condition) and the other half acquired on day 2 about
30 min before the task (that is, newly acquired condition). Cues for baseline pairs
were not presented in this phase. Half of these faces were randomly assigned to
either Think (that is, ‘T) or NoThink (that is, ‘NT’) condition, resulting in four
experimental conditions in a 2-by-2 full factorial design (that is, memory
suppression: NoThink versus Think, acquisition time: 30 min versus 24 h) with
9 faces per condition. Each face repeated four times, resulted in 144 trials in total.
The remaining 16 faces (half of them acquired 24 h before the task) were not
included in the TNT task, served as a behavioural baseline. Before the fMRI
scanning, participants were trained twice using 10 trials that were not used in the
actual experiment. Participants were explicitly instructed to directly suppress
unwanted aversive memories by attempting to exclude a memory from awareness,
rather than occupying awareness with another competing thought (i.e., thought
substitution)13.

Post-scan memory test. In the testing phase (Fig. 1d), memory performance for
face-picture associations was assessed by a cued-recall task, in which all 52 faces
(learned on day 1 and day 2) were included. Each trial started with a face as a cue,
and participants were encouraged to recall details of the associated picture. On each
trial, participants were given a maximum of 30 s to verbally describe the associated
pictures in as much detail as possible. The description was only scored as correct
(that is, remembered) if it included enough details for the specific scene to be
uniquely identified57. Incorrect or vague descriptions were treated as forgotten.
Three raters who were blinded to the experiment reviewed participants’ answers
independently. The final test scores were cross-validated by three raters. A final
judgment on each item was only made when a consensus was reached among the
three raters. If there was any disagreement, the three raters discussed them and
made a collective decision. In the TNT phase, the baseline items were not present
in TNT task and thus with less presentation times. This has been widely used to
provide a baseline measure of memory performance that is not directly affected by
‘Think’ or ‘NoThink’ manipulation3,4,11.

Behavioural data analysis. Memory accuracy was submitted to a 2-by-3 repeated-
measures ANOVA with memory suppression (Memory: Baseline versus versus
Think versus NoThink) and acquisition time (Time: 30 min versus 24 h) as within-
subject factors. Similar to Levy and Anderson18, we also computed the suppression
score for overnight (24 h) and newly acquired (30-min) memories by subtracting
corresponding memory accuracy of ‘NoThink’ items from their respective
‘Baseline’ items to provide a measure of suppression efficiency. Individual
participant’s suppression score was then Z-normalized for further brain-
behavioural prediction analyses.

SCR recording. SCR was recorded simultaneously with fMRI scanning using a
Biopac MP 150 System (Biopac, Inc., Goleta, CA). Two Ag/AgCl electrodes filled
with isotonic electrolyte medium were attached to the center phalanges of the index
and middle fingers of the left hand. The gain set to 5, the low pass filter set to
1.0 Hz, and the high pass filters set to DC58. Data were acquired at 200 samples
per second. Before analysis, the data were transformed into microsiemens (mS) and
square root transformed due to non-normality of the data distribution.

SCR analysis. SCR data were analysed offline using Matlab R2014a (MathWorks,
Natick, USA). First, data were temporally smoothed with a median filter (that is,
40 samples within a 200 ms window) to reduce scanner-induced noise59,60. We
used Autonomate61 to analyse event-related SCRs, which has been proven effective
in the context of event-related cognitive tasks2,61. In brief, the electrodermal data
were segmented into event-related time windows based on face onset. The
face-related SCR was located by identifying rises in the electrodermal data, which
constituted the onset of an SCR. Responses that did not fit these criteria were
scored as zero. Noisy segments of data (in which an implausible number of
candidate SCRs were present) were excluded from further analysis (see more details
in the Supplementary Methods). The resulting number of trials used for SCR
analyses are reported in the Supplementary Table 6. SCR values were then
identified as the maximum value within each time window. If multiple SCRs fell
within the same window, the largest response was scored61. A 2-by-2 repeated-
measures ANOVA with memory suppression (Think versus NoThink) and

acquisition time (30 min versus 24 h) as within-subject factors was used to examine
physiological changes as a function of 4 conditions for cognitive manipulations on
aversive memories.

Imaging acquisition. Whole-brain imaging data was collected on a Siemens TRIO
3-Tesla MR scanner in the National Key Laboratory of Cognitive Neuroscience and
Learning at Beijing Normal University. Functional images were collected using an
echo-planar imaging sequence (axial slices, 33; slice thickness, 4 mm; gap, 0.6 mm;
TR, 2000 ms; TE, 30 ms; flip angle, 90�; voxel size, 3.1� 3.1� 4.0 mm; flip angle,
90�; FOV, 200� 200 mm; and 580 volumes), while structural images were acquired
through three-dimensional sagittal T1-weighted magnetization-prepared rapid
gradient echo (192 slices; TR, 2530 ms; TE, 3.45 ms; slice thickness, 1 mm; voxel
size, 1.0� 1.0� 1.0 mm3; flip angle, 7�; inversion time, 1100 ms; FOV,
256� 256 mm).

Imaging preprocessing. Brain imaging data was preprocessed using Statistical
Parametric Mapping (SPM8; http://www.fil.ion.ucl.ac.uk/spm). The first 4 volumes
of functional images were discarded for signal equilibrium and participants’
adaptation to scanning noise. Remaining images were corrected for slice acquisi-
tion timing and realigned for head motion correction. Subsequently, functional
images were co-registered to each participant’s gray matter image segmented from
corresponding high-resolution T1-weighted image, then spatially normalized into a
common stereotactic Montreal Neurological Institute (MNI) space and resampled
into 3-mm isotropic voxels. Finally, images were smoothed by an isotropic three-
dimensional Gaussian kernel with 4 mm full-width at half-maximum. The data
were statistically analysed under the framework of general linear models (GLM)62.

Univariate GLM analysis. To assess transient neural activity associated with
memory retrieval (that is, Think trials) and suppression (that is, NoThink trials) for
newly acquired and overnight aversive memories, separate regressors of interest
were modelled for four experimental conditions (see above) and convolved with the
canonical hemodynamic response function (HRF) at the first level. In addition,
each participant’s motion parameters from the realignment procedure were
included to regress out effects related to head movement-related variability. The
analyses included high-pass filtering using a cutoff of 1/40 hz to remove high
frequency noise4, global intensity normalization and corrections for serial
correlations using a first-order autoregressive model (AR(1)). Relevant contrast
parameter estimate images were initially generated at the individual-subject level,
and then submitted to a 2 (Suppression) by 2 (Time) repeated-measures ANOVA
for a second-level group analysis treating participants as a random variable.
Significant clusters were identified from the group analysis, initially masked using a
gray matter mask, and then determined using conservative and well-accepted
statistical criteria—that is, a height threshold of Po0.01 and an extent threshold of
Po0.05 with family-wise error corrections for multiple comparisons based on
nonstationary suprathreshold cluster-size distributions computed using Monte
Carlo simulations63.

To further investigate specific neural activity associated with suppression-
induced voluntary or intentional forgetting (that is, NTf) and incidental forgetting
(that is, Tf), we conducted an additional GLM analysis by including memory Status
(forgotten versus remembered, or f versus r) as another variable of interest, similar
to Anderson et al.11, together with Time (30 min versus 24 h) and Suppression
(NoThink versus Think, or NT versus T). This analysis included eight regressors of
interest (that is, NTf_30 min, NTr_30 min, Tf_30 min, Tr_30 min, NTf_24 h,
NTr_24 h, Tf_24 h, and Tr_24 h). We used random sub-samplings from the 30 min
conditions to artificially match the number of items in the 30 min and 24 h
conditions being used for the first level individual analysis. This allowed us to
compare neural activity in successful suppression trials between newly acquired
and overnight memories with similar statistical power (that is, [NTf_24 h—Tf_24 h]
versus [NTf_30 min—Tf_30 min]). Four participants were excluded from this
analysis due to lack of at least one forgotten item in each condition. Relevant
parameter contrasts were then submitted to 2 (Status: forgotten versus
remembered) by 2 Time (Time) by 2 (Suppression) repeated-measures ANOVA
for a second-level group analysis treating participants as a random variable. All
other settings were same as the above GLM analysis.

To better characterize hippocampal and prefrontal engagement in memory
suppression, we performed complementary ROI analyses separately for the left and
right entire hippocampus and the middle frontal gyrus (referred to as DLPFC)
anatomically defined using the WFU PickAtlas toolbox64. Parameter estimates
(or b-weights) associated with conditions of interest were extracted from the above
anatomically defined ROIs as well as significant clusters in the MTL and PFC
regions at the individual level using MarsBar (http://marsbar.sourceforge.net/) and
averaged across voxels within each ROI, then plotted in bar graphs for visualization
purposes only.

Task-dependent functional connectivity analysis. We examined hippocampus-
based functional connectivity changes via PPI analysis65. The hippocampal seed
was separately defined as a 4-mm sphere centered at the local peak of
corresponding clusters showing significant interaction effects between Suppression
and Time in the univariate GLM analysis. To accommodate more than two
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experimental conditions within same model, we employed a generalized form of
task-dependent PPI (gPPI)66 The physiological activity of given hippocampal seed
region was computed as the mean time series of all voxels. They were then
deconvolved to estimate neural activity. Next, four PPI regressors, corresponding to
each task regressor from the individual level were obtained by multiplying the
estimated neuronal activity from the seed region with a vector coding for effects of
each condition, forming four psychophysiological interaction vectors. They were
further convolved with a canonical HRF to form four PPI regressors of interest.
Task-related activations were also included in this GLM to remove out the effects
of common driving inputs on brain connectivity.

Contrast images corresponding to PPI effects at the individual-subject level
were then submitted to a 2 (Suppression) by 2 (Time) repeated-measures ANOVA
for a second-level group analysis. Similar to the univariate GLM analysis above,
significant clusters were initially masked by a gray matter mask, and then
determined using a height threshold of Po0.01 and an extent threshold of Po0.05
with family-wise error correction for multiple comparisons based on nonstationary
suprathreshold cluster-size distributions63.

To investigate brain functional connectivity patterns associated with intentional
forgetting and incidental forgetting between 30-min and 24-h conditions,
we conducted an additional hippocampal-seeded PPI analysis by taking memory
status into account, with a particular focus on NoThink trials that were later
forgotten in the post-scan testing phase (ie, [NTf_24 h—Tf_24 h] versus
[NTf_30 min—Tf_30 min]). The seed voxels for the connectivity analysis were
chosen around the peak coordinate of the hippocampal cluster with a 4-mm sphere
of voxels identified from the additional GLM analysis while taking memory status
into account. Other settings were same as the above PPI analysis.

Prediction analysis. We employed a machine-learning approach with balanced
fourfold cross-validation to mitigate shortcomings of conventional regression
models and test for generalizability of the established relationship to out-of-sample
individual subjects67. For example, we entered memory suppression scores for each
individual as dependent variable, and hippocampal activation as independent
variable. Then, we estimated r(predicted, observed) to measure how well the
hippocampal activations predict the memory suppression scores using a balanced
fourfold cross-validation procedure. Data were divided into four folds, and a
linear regression model was built using three folds, leaving one fold out. A final
r(predicted, observed) was computed based on the average of four repetition of this
procedure. Finally, we used a nonparametric testing approach to test for the
statistical significance of the model by generating 1,000 surrogate data sets under
the null hypothesis of r(predicted, observed) (ref. 68). The statistical significance (P
value) of the model was determined by measuring the percentage of generated
surrogate data that are greater than the r(predicted, observed).

Multivoxel pattern dissimilarity analysis. To assess multivoxel pattern
dissimilarity associated with newly acquired and overnight aversive memories,
we modelled each item (collapsing across four repetitions) as a separate regressor,
convolved with a canonical HRF implemented in SPM8. This resulted in 36
regressors in total and 9 regressors for each condition. Contrast images for each
item versus fixation, generated at the individual level analysis within each condition
were then submitted to subsequent inter-item multivariate pattern dissimilarity
analysis for the hippocampal ROIs as well as for the whole brain.

ROI-based pattern dissimilarity analysis. For each of four experimental con-
ditions, we extracted voxel-wise brain activation estimates for each item within the
same condition from the defined ROIs, and reshaped them into a single dimen-
sional vector for each ROI. Pairwise correlations were then computed among
distributed voxels of each ROI, resulting in N� (N� 1)/2 pairwise correlation
coefficients, with N representing the number of items in each condition. The
dissimilarity score was determined by Fisher’s Z transformation of 1 minus the
correlation coefficient, separately for each participant24–26. The data were then
submitted to a 2-by-2 repeated-measures ANOVA with Suppression and Time as
within-subject factors for the second-level analysis to investigate differences in
pattern dissimilarity between retrieval and suppression of newly acquired and
overnight-consolidated aversive memories.

Whole-brain pattern dissimilarity analysis. We further implemented a search-
light method to measure inter-item multivoxel pattern dissimilarity at the whole
brain level23,24, using a 6-mm spherical region of interest69. As with the ROI-based
analysis, we computed the inter-item multivoxel pattern similarity for each
condition within each searchlight. The analysis was then repeated for a searchlight
centered on every voxel in the brain. Searchlight maps for all four conditions were
then entered into a 2-by-2 ANOVA with Suppression and Time as within-subject
factors on the second level group analysis to determine changes in pattern
dissimilarity between retrieval and suppression of newly acquired and overnight-
consolidated aversive memories. Significant clusters were identified using a height
threshold of Po0.01 and an extent threshold of Po0.05 with family-wise error
corrections63.

To further examine the relationship between memory suppression and neural
representation patterns, we performed separate regression analyses for the whole-

brain pattern dissimilarity maps with suppression-induced forgetting scores in
newly acquired or overnight consolidation condition as a covariate of interest.
Parallel analyses were also conducted to examine the relationship between
hippocampal pattern dissimilarity and DLPFC engagement in the suppression of
either newly acquired or consolidated aversive memories, separately. The
significant clusters were determined using the same criterion from the above GLM
and gPPI analyses.

Estimates of effect size and post-hoc statistical power. Effect sizes for
ANOVAs are partial eta squared, referred to as Z2

p. For paired t-tests, we calculated
Cohen’s d using the mean difference score as the numerator and the pooled s.d.
from both repeated measures as the denominator70. This effect size is referred to in
the text as dav, in which the ‘av’ refers to the use of the average s.d. in the
calculation. The post-hoc statistical power was calculated based on the given type I
error rate (a¼ 0.05), the corresponding sample size and effect size.

Data availability. The data and codes that support the findings of this study are
available from the corresponding author on request.
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Altered functional connectivity 
in persistent developmental 
stuttering
Yang Yang1,2,3, Fanlu Jia1,2,3, Wai Ting Siok2,4 & Li Hai Tan1,2,3

Persistent developmental stuttering (PDS) is a speech disorder that impairs communication skills. 
Despite extensive research, the core causes of PDS are elusive. Converging evidence from task-
induced neuroimaging methods has demonstrated the contributions of the basal ganglia and the 
cerebellum to PDS, but such task-state neuroimaging findings are often confounded by behavioral 
performance differences between subjects who stutter and normal controls. Here, using resting-state 
functional magnetic resonance imaging, we investigated functional connectivity within cerebellar-
cortical and basal ganglia-thalamocortical networks in 16 adults who stutter and 18 age-matched 
fluent speakers. Seed-to-voxel analysis demonstrated that, compared to controls, adults who stutter 
showed alternations in functional connectivity of cerebellum to motor cortex as well as connectivity 
among different locals within cerebellum. Additionally, we found that functional connectivity within 
cerebellar circuits was significantly correlated with severity of stuttering. The alternations of functional 
connectivity within basal ganglia-thalamocortical networks were identified as the reduced connectivity 
of the putamen to the superior temporal gyrus and inferior parietal lobules in adults who stutter. 
The abnormalities of resting state functional connectivity are assumed to affect language planning 
and motor execution critical for speaking fluently. Our findings may yield neurobiological cues to the 
biomarkers of PDS.

Fluent speech is important for human communication, but difficult for the 1% of the adult population who have 
persistent developmental stuttering (PDS)1. Stuttering is a neurogenetic speech disorder characterized by invol-
untary repetitions, and/or prolongations, and/or blocking of sounds, syllables or words2. Task-related functional 
magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) studies have identified a number of brain regions associated with PDS 
including auditory-associated areas3,4, premotor areas3,5–8, the basal ganglia9,10, and the cerebellum7–9. However, 
such task-state neuroimaging findings are often confounded by behavioral performance differences between 
subjects who stutter and normal controls. For example, speaking rates are different for stutterers and normal 
controls, which significantly influence brain activity11, implying the large contribution of task performance to the 
findings of neural abnormalities identified by task-based studies in PDS. This limitation can be overcome by using 
resting-state fMRI, a powerful tool for understanding neurophysiological mechanisms by measuring brain activ-
ity while the subject is in a task-free state12. Resting state functional connectivity (RSFC) is an index of synchro-
nization of neural activity that represents the correlations of spontaneous blood oxygen level dependent (BOLD) 
fluctuation13. Previous studies have shown that RSFC could reliably predict task-response activity14 and individ-
ual differences in behavior15, indicating that RSFC carries meaningful neurobiological information. Critically, 
resting state fMRI circumvents the limitations of task requirements for patient subjects who are incapable of 
carrying out tasks accurately as normal population due to cognitive or physical dysfunction. Hence, RSFC has 
great promise for clinic applications, such as exploring the neural signatures of PDS. The abnormalities of RSFC 
are highly linked to PDS itself, rather than the task performance and are thus thought to reflect the core causes 
of stuttering16. However, in contrast to the extensive knowledge of neural mechanisms revealed by task-based 
neuroimaging studies, far less is known about RSFC of PDS. Previous studies have demonstrated atypical RSFC 
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within auditory-motor and basal ganglia-thalamocortical networks in children with PDS17 and sensorimotor and 
default-mode networks in adults with PDS18.

The cerebellum and basal ganglia are important subcortical structures that mediate cognition, motor and 
emotion processing via interacting with cerebral cortex. The cerebellum, one of neural regions implicated in 
stuttering19, has been shown to play an important role in enabling fluent speaking for persons who stutter6. Using 
independent component analysis (ICA) analysis, one study revealed that RSFC patterns of the cerebellum are 
different between people who stutter and fluent speakers16. However, this ICA analysis can hardly tell the spe-
cific regions that are abnormally connected with the cerebellum and reveal the anticorrelation among individual 
regions which is a prominent feature of spontaneous activity during rest20.Furthermore, a recent diffusion tensor 
imaging (DTI) study demonstrated that very young children with PDS showed abnormal fractional anisotropy 
(FA) in the bilateral cerebellum relative to age-matched peers21, implying the structural connectivity abnormal-
ities in PDS.

The dysfunction of basal ganglia is also thought to lead to stuttering22. The activity of basal ganglia during 
speech tasks was found to be positively correlated with stuttering rate3 and severity of stuttering23. Using struc-
tural equation modeling (SEM), effective connectivity analysis of task-evoked fMRI data revealed alternated con-
nectivity of the basal ganglia to the temporal gyrus and pre-supplemental motor area (SMA) in stuttering subjects 
relative to controls. Another resting state fMRI study revealed the alternation of RSFC between the basal ganglia 
and SMA in children with PDS17. However, whether such abnormalities are exhibited in adults who stutter have 
not been examined.

Because several functions of the cerebellum and the basal ganglia are critical to fluent speaking and thus they 
are candidates of stuttering17,24, research on the RSFC of the cerebellum and basal ganglia may yield neurobio-
logical cues to the causes of stuttering. Here, using a seed-driven method in resting-sate fMRI, we examined func-
tional connectivity within cerebellar-cortical and basal ganglia-thalamocortical networks in adults who stutter, as 
compared with age-matched fluent speakers.

Results
The role of cerebellar-cortical networks in PDS. We found abnormal RSFCs between cerebellar seeds 
and frontal regions as well as distinct locals within the cerebellum (Fig. 1, Table 1). Specifically, the RSFC between 
the left lobule VI and right motor areas (Brodmann’s areas, BA4/6) was negative in subjects who stutter (r =  –0.09, 
p =  0.008), but positive in controls (r =  0.12, p =  0.007). Similarly, the subjects who stutter exhibited negative 
RSFC between the right cerebellum lobule VI and bilateral middle frontal gyrus (left: r =  –0.09, p =  0.008; right: 
r =  –0.06, p =  0.04) whereas controls showed significant positive connectivity (left: r =  0.07, p =  0.02; right: 
r =  0.08, p =  0.003). In addition to the atypical RSFCs between the cerebellum and cortical regions, the subjects 
who stutter also exhibited aberrant RSFCs within the cerebellum itself. Compared with controls, stuttering sub-
jects showed weaker positive RSFC between the right lobule VI and left lobule VII (stuttering subjects: r =  0.08, 

Figure 1. Group differences in RSFCs within cerebellar and basal ganglia networks. Thresholds are set at 
voxelwise (p <  .005), uncorrected, cluster level (p <  0.03), corrected, (k >  64), and Monte Carlo simulation. 
(A) Significant stronger connectivity based on the cerebellar lobule VI seeds in controls compared to subjects 
who stutter (B) Significant stronger connectivity based on the cerebellar lobule VI seed in subjects who stutters 
compared to controls; (C) Significant stronger connectivity based on the putamen seeds in controls compared 
to subjects who stutter. Statistical Parametric Map (SPM) is overlaid on the corresponding T1 image (in grey 
scale). L, left hemisphere; R, right hemisphere.
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p =  0.02; controls: r =  0.28, p <  0.001; stuttering subjects vs. controls: t(32) =  –4.51, p <  0.001). In addition, 
greater positive RSFC between the left lobule VI and left crust 1 was seen in stuttering subjects than in controls 
(stuttering subjects: r =  0.36, p <  0.001; controls: r =  0.15, p <  0.001; stuttering subjects vs. controls: t(32) =  4.15, 
p <  0.001).

Apart from group comparison, we employed regression analysis using the stuttering severity scores as the 
regressor to determine whether there is a relationship between stuttering severity and RSFCs in cerebellar loops 
(Fig. 2, Table 2). Through this analysis, we observed the severity of stuttering was positively correlated with RSFCs 
between the right lobule VI and the right inferior frontal gyrus (BA45) (r =  0.85, p <  0.001) and between the 
vermis III and the right superior frontal gyrus (BA6) (r =  0.76, p <  0.001). Within the cerebellum, the RSFCs 
between the left lobule VI and right lobule VIII and between the right lobule VI and left crust I showed a positive 
correlation with severity of stuttering (former: r =  0.78, p <  0.001; latter: r =  0.75, p =  0.001). Differing from the 
above patterns of positive correlations, we observed that several RSFCs of the cerebellum were negatively cor-
related with severity of stuttering. The stuttering severity was negatively correlated with RSFCs between the left 

Seed ROI Target regions

Talairach

BA x y z z score Cluster size

Stutterers > Controls

L lobule VI L superior frontal gyrus 11 –6 50 –19 3.35 70

L cerebellum crust I –44 –42 –26 3.95 104

Vermis III L cuneus 19 –14 –90 31 3.78 98

Controls > Stutterers

L lobule VI R precentral gyrus 4 44 –13 50 3.58 368

6 46 –2 42 3.38

R cerebellum crust I 16 –80 –43 4.52 845

L cerebellum vermis VIII –2 –71 –28 3.79

R lobule VI L lingual gyrus 17 –12 –96 –12 4.01 82

L middle frontal gyrus 10 –48 54 –6 3.91 67

R middle frontal gyrus 8 57 14 40 3.62 67

L cerebellar lobule VII –6 –73 –30 3.82 264

Table 1.  RSFC alternations within cerebellar-cortical networks in stuttering subjects. The location of the 
maximum pixel values were expressed in the human brain atlas of Talairach. Z-score correspond to the actual 
maximum pixel value within the brain region from the SPM (Voxelwise p <  0.005, uncorrected, cluster p <  0.03, 
corrected, k >  64, Monte Carlo simulation). L =  left; R =  right; BA =  Brodmann’s area.

Figure 2. Correlation between cerebellar-cortical RSFCs and severity of stuttering. Thresholds are voxelwise 
(p <  0.005), uncorrected, cluster level (p <  0.03), corrected, (k >  64), and Monte Carlo simulation. (A) Positive 
correlation between RSFCs and severity of stuttering. (B) Negative correlation between RSFCs and severity of 
stuttering. Statistical Parametric Map (SPM) is overlaid on the corresponding T1 image (in grey scale). L, left 
hemisphere; R, right hemisphere.
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lobule VI and the left lingual gyrus (r =  –0.84, p <  0.001) and between the vermis III and the anterior cingulate 
gyrus (BA24) (r =  –0.88, p <  0.001).

The role of basal ganglia-thalamocortical networks in PDS. Since atypical RSFC in basal 
ganglia-thalamocortical networks has previously been detected in childhood PDS, we tested whether these 
networks were dysfunctional in adults with PDS (Fig.1C, Table 3). The results showed that stuttering subjects 
exhibited significantly negatively correlation between the left putamen and the right medial frontal gyrus/
SMA(r =  –0.13, p <  0.001), which was absent in controls (r =  0.04, p =  0.102). In addition, our analysis indicated 
that, compared with controls, subjects who stutter failed to show positive RSFC between the left putamen and the 
right superior temporal gyrus (stuttering subjects: r =  0.02, p =  0.32; controls: r =  0.22, P <  0.001) and showed 
a weaker positive RSFC between the right putamen and the right superior temporal gyrus (stuttering subjects: 
r =  0.26, p <  0.001; controls: r =  0.43, p <  0.001; stuttering subjects vs. controls: t(32) =  –4.59, p <  0.001 ). Finally, 
the connectivity between the putamen and inferior parietal lobule (BA40) differed between the group who stut-
ter and the control group. The control speakers showed positive RSFC between the right putamen and the left 
inferior parietal lobule (r =  0.08, p =  0.008,) whereas those who stutter exhibited negative RSFC in this connec-
tivity (r =  –0.08, p =  0.01). Similarly, the subjects who stutter showed significantly negative RSFC between the left 
putamen and the right inferior parietal lobule (r =  –0.14, p <  0.001) while controls did not exhibit a significant 
correlation (r =  0.03, p =  0.26).

Discussion
Consistent with a prior resting state fMRI study16, we find that adults who stutter exhibited abnormal RSFCs of 
the bilateral cerebellum relative to fluent speakers. More importantly, our findings further clarified the particular 
regions involving the right motor and bilateral prefrontal gyrus that were abnormally connected with cerebellum 
in stuttering subjects. In task-evoked fMRI studies, abnormal activation of the bilateral cerebellum has been 
reported25, which could be normalized by treatment26. Cerebellum is known to be recruited to support acquiring 
new motor sequences27, execution of pre-learned motor sequences28 and timing of motor29. Particularly, studies 
using resting-state fMRI to parcellate the cerebellum revealed that the bilateral lobule VI are mainly connected 
with sensorimotor regions30. The abnormal functional connectivity between the lobule VI and motor areas in 
the subjects who stutter is thought to lead a deficit in integrating motor-related regions to execute serial motor 
during speech production5. Beyond the motor function, the RSFC between the cerebellum and prefrontal gyrus 
has been evidenced in normal people, supporting the view that cerebellum has high level of cognitive function 
by coupling prefrontal gyrus31. Moreover, the anterior prefrontal gyrus has been assumed to be involved in high 
levels of cognitive processes such as coordination and communication of information for different cognitive oper-
ations32. Thus, in people who stutter, the abnormal decoupling between the right lobule VI and bilateral prefrontal 
gyrus may result in problems in executive (cognitive) functioning such as the difficulty in word retrieval33. In 
addition, the results of correlation analysis between RSFCs and severity of stuttering aid to elucidate the roles of 

Seed ROI Target regions

Talairach

BA x y z z score
Cluster 

size

Positive correlation

L lobule VI L precuneus 7 –26 –81 46 3.79 201

L anterior cingulate 10 –10 48 –2 3.35 74

L cerebellum lobule VI –34 –57 –19 4.34 277

R cerebellum VIII 30 –59 –46 4.18 152

R cerebellum vermis VI 6 –66 –8 3.71 245

R lobule VI R inferior frontal gyrus 45 55 35 2 3.70 77

L cerebellum lobule III –24 –69 –23 3.55 98

L cerebellum crust I –32 –65 –24 3.23

Vermis III R superior frontal gyrus 6 12 15 66 4.05 136

R superior frontal gyrus 10 14 67 19 3.67 72

L cerebellum/fusiform –32 –40 –20 3.06 71

Negative correlation

L lobule VI R middle occipital gyrus 18 38 –95 3 4.86 369

R cuneus 18 4 –99 3 468

L lingual gyrus 17 –16 –98 –12 3.55

Vermis III L cingulate gyrus 24 –2 –9 26 5.01 146

R postcentral gyrus 1 53 –19 56 3.37 92

R precentral gyrus 4 57 –12 49 3.33

Table 2.  Correlation between RSFCs within cerebellar-cortical networks and severity of stuttering. The 
location of the maximum pixel values were expressed in the human brain atlas of Talairach. Z-score correspond 
to the actual maximum pixel value within the brain region from the SPM (Voxelwise p <  .005, uncorrected, 
cluster p <  0.03, corrected, k >  64, Monte Carlo simulation). L =  left; R =  right; BA =  Brodmann’s area.
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cerebellar-cortical networks in stuttering. We find that the RSFC between the right lobule VI and the right infe-
rior frontal gyrus was positively correlated with severity of stuttering. Previous task-induced studies have shown 
hyperactivity of right frontal regions during speech tasks in people with PDS that has been considered as compen-
satory efforts4,8. Functionally, the right inferior frontal gyrus was engaged in inhibition processing of speech act 
during speech production34. Thus, our results imply a functional connectivity basis for compensatory efforts in 
PDS. We also observed that the RSFC between the vermis III and the left cingulate gyrus was negatively correlated 
with severity of stuttering. Previous studies demonstrated that the vermis III was uniquely related to stuttering6,19, 
but its specific role is unclear. The cingulate gyrus is the neural basis for attentional control35, and therefore our 
results may reflect a progressive lack of functional network development serving the attentional monitoring of 
inner state in speech in those who stutter more severely, shedding light on the role of vermis III in stuttering.

Different parts of the cerebellum play unique roles in supporting motor functions, cognition, and emotion via 
integrating different cortical regions30,31. Speech is a complicated activity involving primary motor control and 
high-level executive processes and therefore requires synchronization of neuronal firing within distinct regions of 
the cerebellum. Thus, in PDS, the absent or lower RSFCs between left and right cerebellar regions may reflect the 
difficulty in integration of cerebellar motor control and high-level execution functions. Additionally, our results 
indicated that the RSFC between the lobule VI and lobule VIII was correlated with severity of stuttering. Bilateral 
lobule VI and VIII both correlate with motor/premotor regions30 and thus, the motor execution or preparation 
skills required to integrate distinct functional locales of the cerebellum are related to stuttering.

In line with the findings of children with PDS17, we find that stuttering subjects showed abnormal RSFC 
between the basal ganglia and SMA relative to controls. However, unlike the finding in children with PDS, our 
results indicated that the right SMA, rather than the left SMA was abnormally connectivity with the putamen in 
adults with PDS, which could be considered as right-lateralized compensatory mechanisms. Basal ganglia and 
SMA are key nods of network supporting self-paced motor sequences36. The motor function of the basal ganglia 
has been proposed as inhibition of unwanted competing alternates37,38 or providing inter timing cues39,40. The 
inhibition mechanism of the basal ganglia could explain why the extra RSFC between the putamen and the right 
SMA is negative in PDS. In consistent with previous effective connectivity and RSFC analysis17,41, we find that 
stuttering subjects exhibited reduced RSFC between the bilateral putamen and the right superior temporal gyrus, 
suggesting an important neural basis of stuttering. The bilateral superior temporal gyrus supports the perception 
of one’s own voice as a source of feedback for self-monitoring during speech production42 and particularly, the 
right superior temporal gyrus has been proposed to serve rehearsal of rhythmic pattern43. In PDS, these changes 
in functional connectivity between the putamen and superior temporal gyrus may affect sensorimotor integra-
tion between auditory feedback and motor control during speech production44.The results that adults with PDS 
showed the disconnection between the basal ganglia and inferior parietal lobule are intriguing that has not been 
detected in children with PDS, suggesting this abnormality is probably a result of aberrant development. Both 

Seed ROI Target regions

Talairach

BA x y z z score Cluster size

Stutterers > Controls

L putamen L superior temporal gyrus 38 –32 24 –23 3.98 93

Controls > Stutterers

L putamen R medial frontal gyrus 32 16 12 47 3.95 90

R SMA 6 8 8 53 2.91

R superior frontal gyrus 10 42 57 16 3.77 167

R middle frontal gyrus 10 38 49 10 2.89

R inferior frontal gyrus 47 50 25 –1 3.81

R superior temporal gyrus 22 57 6 2 4.19 1269

R transverse temporal gyrus 42 59 –15 12 3.90

R superior temporal gyrus 21 57 –23 0 3.82 209

R postcentral gyrus 2 48 –29 37 4.05 620

R inferior parietal lobule 40 51 –37 44 3.75

R cingulate 32 16 17 32 3.54 76

R anterior cingulate 24 12 21 25 3.20

R cerebellum 42 –56 –24 3.45 65

R putamen R superior temporal gyrus 22 55 8 –2 4.03 206

R inferior frontal gyrus 47 58 21 –6 2.92

L fusiform gyrus 37 –44 –40 –18 3.62 224

L inferior parietal lobule 40 –48 –34 50 3.60 125

L postcentral gyrus 5 –44 –42 61 2.70

Table 3.  RSFC alternations within basal ganglia-thalamocortical networks in stuttering subjects. The 
location of the maximum pixel values were expressed in the human brain atlas of Talairach. Z-score correspond 
to the actual maximum pixel value within the brain region from the SPM (Voxelwise p <  0.005, uncorrected, 
cluster p <  0.03, corrected, k >  64, Monte Carlo simulation). L =  left; R =  right; BA =  Brodmann’s area. 
SMA =  supplemental motor area.
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the putamen and left inferior parietal lobule are known to be nodes of networks for sequence processing of pho-
nological units critical for fluent speaking45,46. The left inferior parietal lobule is responsible for temporal analy-
sis of syllables in short-term memory46. Thus, for persons who stutter, the impairment in connectivity between 
the putamen and the left inferior parietal lobule may lead to difficulties in planning of sequential phonological 
units. Besides, stuttering subjects have additional anticorrelation between the left putamen and right interior 
parietal lobule. The activation of the right inferior parietal lobule (supramarginal gyrus) was decreased in people 
who stutter during dysfluent speech production, suggesting its particular role in speech for stuttering subjects3. 
Functionally, the right supramarginal gyrus was found to subserve the lower level of acoustic-phonological pro-
cessing47 that requires the temporal analysis supported by the basal ganglia. Our results suggest that dysfluency in 
people who stutter is in part due to a failure of coupling the basal ganglia and the inferior parietal lobule which is 
hypothesized to support phonological processing for speech planning. Future neuroimaging studies are needed 
to clarify the specific contributions of the inferior parietal lobule to PDS.

In summary, this study has demonstrated that there are alterations of intrinsic interactions in cerebellar 
networks in PDS, which supports previous observations that the cerebellum plays an important role in PDS. 
Moreover, we observed abnormal RSFCs within basal ganglia loops in adults with PDS. These findings shed new 
light on the pathophysiological causes of abnormal speech.

Method
Participants. Thirty-four participants were scanned using fMRI: 16 stutterers (14 male and 2 female; mean 
age =  26.3, range from 21 to 35) and 18 controls (15 male and 3 female; mean age =  24.7, range from 22 to 31). 
All stuttering participants started stuttering before teenager, and had not underwent treatment during the year 
prior to this study. The severity of stuttering subjects ranged from very mild to very severe as judged by the 
Stuttering Severity Instrument-3 (SSI-3)48 and the Overall Assessment of the Speaker’s Experience of Stuttering 
(OASES)49. In order to investigate the metalinguistic and cognitive abilities, several linguistic and cognitive tests 
are conducted on both groups of subjects including rapid number/picture naming, phonological awareness and 
phonological working memory. All participants were physically healthy and had no history of neurological dis-
ease or psychiatric disorder based on their self-report. They were native Chinese speakers and were right-handed 
as assessed by the handedness inventory50 (Table 4). Prior to experiment, inform consent was obtained from each 
subject. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Beijing MRI Center for Brain Research. The 
methods were carried out in accordance with the approved guidelines. All experimental protocols were approved 
by the Institutional Review Board of Beijing MRI Center for Brain Research.

Imaging acquisition. MRI data were collected on a Siemens 3T Siemens MRI scanner at the Beijing MRI 
Center for Brain Research of the Chinese Academy of Science. Participants were required to close their eyes and 
relax without intentional thinking. Functional images were acquired by an 8 minutes scan using a blood oxygen 
level-dependent (BOLD)-sensitive gradient echo-plane-image (EPI) sequence (TR =  2000 ms, TE =  30 ms, slices 
thickness =  4 mm, in-plane resolution =  3.4 mm × 3.4 mm and flip angle =  90°). Thirty-three axial slices were 
collected. High spatial resolution anatomical images were acquired using a T1-weighted, magnetization-prepared 
rapid acquisition gradient echo (MPRAGE) sequence (TR =  2600 ms, TE =  3.02 ms, slice thickness =  1 mm, 
in-plane resolution =  1.0 mm × 1.0 mm and flip angle =  8°).

Data analysis. Image preprocessing and statistical analyses were processed by using SPM8 (http://www.
fil.ion.ucl.ac.uk/spm/, Wellcome Department of Cognitive Neurology, University College London, London). 
fMRI image was corrected for motion, coregistered to the native T1, spatially normalized into the Montreal 
Neurological Institute (MNI) stereotactic space with a resolution of 2 ×  2 ×  2 mm cubic voxels, and then 
smoothed with an isotropic Gaussian kernel of 6 mm full-width at half-maximum.

Stutterers (n = 16) Controls (n = 18)

p-ValueMean(SD) Mean(SD)

Age (in years) 26.31 (3.7) 24.77 (2.86) 0.18

Handedness all right-handed all right-handed

Education(years) 14.87 (2.24) 15.22 (2.22) 0.67

SSI-3 24.37 (5.54) n/a

OASES 58.38 (12.23) n/a

Rapid naming(s)

 Picture 17.06(2) 15.36(1.58) 0.01

 Number 13.96(3.09) 11.85(2.20) 0.03

Phonological awareness 25.31(4.57) 25.05(3.87) 0.86

Phonological working memory

 Forward 8.93(1.28) 9.33(1.23) 0.36

 Backward 6.06(1.69) 6.89(1.81) 0.18

Table 4.  Demographic characteristics of the two groups. Independent-Sample t-test was used; SD =  standard 
deviation; s =  second. n/a =  not applicable.

http://www.fil.ion.ucl.ac.uk/spm/
http://www.fil.ion.ucl.ac.uk/spm/
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Functional connectivity analysis was performed by using the CONN-fMRI toolbox for SPM851. A 
seed-to-voxel connectivity analysis was conducted which computed the correlation of spontaneous BLOD activ-
ity between seeds and other voxels of the brain during rest. The cerebellar seeds were selected based on a prior 
meta-analysis study showing that were associated with stuttering and fluent speaking19.The bilateral cerebellum 
lobule VI and vermis VIII were included. Following the prior research17, the putamen was selected as the seeds 
for basal ganglia-thalamocortical networks. All seed ROIs were created using the automated anatomic labeling 
(AAL) atlas52. The whole anatomical regions were used to avoid researchers-dependent bias and different size 
of ROIs could be handled by the CONN toolbox. Using the implemented CompCor strategy53, the effect of nui-
sance covariates including fluctuations in BOLD signal from CSF, white matter and their derivatives, as well as 
the realignment parameter noises were reduced. Data were band-pass filtered (0.008 <  f <  0.09 HZ). Bivariate 
correlation coefficients between the time serial of seeds and the rest voxels in the brain were obtained and then 
were transformed to Z-scores. Individual functional connectivity maps were put into a random effects analysis 
for group difference analysis using independent two-sample t test. In order to examine the nature of differences 
in RSFCs, one sample t tests were used to examine the coefficient of RSFCs between seeds and target regions in 
each group of subjects. For reporting purpose, the Z values of connectivity were transformed back to r values.

In addition to between-group difference analysis, whole-brain regression analysis was employed to detect 
the relationship between RSFC and the severity of stuttering using SSI score as a covariate in stuttering group. 
To quantify the extent of correlation, we extracted the connectivity coefficients between the seeds and the target 
regions, which were subject to correlate with the severity score using Pearson correlation analysis. Following 
previous research17, we used a threshold of voxel-wise p <  0.005 uncorrected with cluster size >64 voxels corre-
sponding to p <  0.03 whole brain corrected using Monte Carlo simulation. Brain regions were estimated based 
on the Talairach atlas54.
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a b s t r a c t

Previous neuroimaging research on cognitive processing of speech tone has generated
dramatically different patterns of findings. Even at the basic perception level, brain
mapping studies of lexical tones have yielded inconsistent results. Apart from the data
inconsistency problem, experimental materials in past studies of tone perception carried
little or minimal lexical semantics, an important dimension that should not be dispensed
with because speech tones serve to distinguish lexical meanings. The present study sought
to examine the neural correlates of the perception of speech tone using lexically mean-
ingful experimental stimuli. A simple lexical tone perception task was devised in which
native Mandarin speakers were asked to judge whether or not the two syllables of an
auditorily presented Chinese bisyllabic word had the same tone. We selected bisyllabic
words as experimental stimuli because Chinese monosyllables often convey little or very
vague meanings due to rampant homophony. We found that the left inferior frontal gyrus,
the right middle temporal gyrus and bilateral superior temporal gyri are responsible for
basic perception of linguistic pitches. Our interpretation of the data sees the left superior
temporal gyrus as engaged in primary acoustic analysis of the auditory stimuli, while the
right middle superior temporal gyrus and the left inferior frontal region are involved in
both tonal and semantic processing of the language stimuli.

© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
In a tonal language, lexical tone is used to distinguish lexical or grammatical meanings. Since tonal languages account for
around 50% of the world's languages (Maddieson, 2013), understanding the neural substrates underlying speech tone
perception in native speakers has been a central question in electrophysiological and neuroimaging research on spoken
language (Luo et al., 2006; Nan, Friederici, Shu,& Luo, 2009; Ren, Yang,& Li, 2009; Ren, Tang, Li,& Sui, 2013; Tsang, Jia, Huang,
& Chen, 2011; Xi, Zhang, Shu, Zhang, & Li, 2010; Yang, Gates, Molenaar, & Li, 2015; Zhang, Shu, Zhou, Wang, & Li, 2010, 2011).
While existing research has yielded important findings on how lexical tone is neuroanatomically represented, the experi-
mental tasks employed in brain mapping studies tap dramatically different cognitive processes, including perception and
working memory (Gandour et al., 2002, 2003; Hsieh, Gandour, Wong,& Hutchins, 2001; Klein, Zatorre, Milner, & Zhao, 2001;
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Li et al., 2003, 2010; Nan & Friederici, 2013; Wang, Sereno, Jongman, & Hirsch, 2003; Xu et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2010, 2011),
and the neural correlates of perception of speech tone in native listeners have not been precisely pinpointed.

Klein et al. (2001) used PET to identify the brain systems subserving auditory lexical tone perception in native Mandarin
speakers. In their tone discrimination task, pairs of monosyllabic Chinese words were presented auditorily. Within each pair,
the syllables were identical; half of them carried the same tone (e.g./tou2/and/tou2/) and the other half had different tones
(e.g./fei2/and/fei4/). Subjects were required to make same-different lexical tone judgments of the syllable pairs. Peak
activation was found in bilateral superior temporal gyri (STG), bilateral parietal areas and bilateral cerebellum in native
Mandarin speakers. Similarly, Gandour et al. (2002) used fMRI to examine how the brain processes linguistically relevant
pitch patterns (spectral vs. temporal cues) in tonal language speakers. The tone discrimination task they used is the same as
in Klein et al.'s study, where subjects were required to make sameedifferent judgments on the syllable pairs they heard. The
authors of this study used the same stimuli for the spectral (i.e. lexical tone) and temporal (i.e. vowel length) conditions, and
the syllable pairs were monosyllabic Thai pseudowords which either (1) had the same tone with different vowel duration
(e.g., phinR and phiinR), (2) had different tones with the same vowel duration (e.g., haajM and haajH), or (3) had same tone
and same vowel duration. They found that native Thai speakers showed greater activation in left inferior prefrontal gyrus in
discriminating Thai tone relative to nonspeech pitch. Wong, Parsons, Martinez, and Diehl (2004) used PET to compare the
neural correlates underlying lexical tone perception between Mandarin natives and native English speakers. Their task is a
tone judgment on Chinese syllable pairs (e.g./fei2/and/wei2/). Relative to passive listening of Mandarin syllables, lexical tone
judgment in native Mandarin speakers induced stronger activation in the left insular cortex, putamen, thalamus, fusiform
gyrus, and medial frontal gyrus. Activation in the right hemisphere was also observed in middle frontal gyrus and post-
central gyrus. In an fMRI study, Xu et al. (2006) found that when native Mandarin speakers performed tone discrimination
tasks on two different Chinese syllables (e.g.,/bai2/and/yao2/) or stimuli resynthesized by superimposing Thai tones onto
Chinese syllables, stronger activity in the left planum temporale (PT) was seen in response to native compared with non-
native tones.

The tasks used by Klein et al., Gandour et al., Wong et al., and Xu et al. are highly similar and are all perception-based, but
their findings are inconsistent. This inconsistency may be related to the different languages used in the studies. Indeed, in
Gandour et al.'s study (2002), native Chinese exhibited stronger activation in the left anterior superior temporal cortex in
identifying Chinese speech tones relative to the nonspeech baseline.

Gandour and associates conducted several functional imaging studies to elucidate the neural mechanisms dedicated to
Mandarin lexical tone processing. In their experiments, participants were presented a list of three to five monosyllables
consecutively (Gandour et al., 2003; Hsieh et al., 2001; Li et al., 2003, 2010); they were asked to make tone judgments of the
two syllables located first and last in the sequence on each trial (Gandour et al., 2003; Hsieh et al., 2001), to match the last
item in the sequence with the probe (Li et al., 2003), or to match the probe with the target syllable within the sequence in
random positions (Li et al., 2010). Tonal processing yielded greater brain activations in bilateral frontal-parietal networks,
including the inferior prefrontal cortex, posterior inferior frontal gyrus (IFG), middle frontal gyrus (MFG) and the inferior
parietal lobule. Nan and Friederici (2013) compared pitch processing of tonal language and music in native Mandarin
speakers. Experimental stimuli involved sequences of Chinese four-syllable phrases and four-note musical phrases. Half of the
Chinese phrases were semantically meaningful, and the other half were similar except that the pitch contours of the last
syllables of the phrases were manipulated, making these phrases semantically and syntactically incongruent. Subjects were
asked to judge whether the four-syllable phrases presented sounded congruous. Nan and Friederici found that processing of
Mandarin pitch congruities involved greater cortical activations in bilateral STG and left IFG. In the tasks of Gandour et al. and
Nan and Friederici, working memory is required to hold linguistic items in mind during the task, and therefore, lexical tone
processing may occur at a late short-term memory stage, instead of at the perceptual phase.

In summary, previous research on speech tone processing has generated markedly different patterns of findings, partly
because the tasks employed in those studies measured different levels of cognitive processing. As a matter of fact, even in
neuroimaging experiments on basic perception of lexical tones in native Mandarin speakers, the findings are highly incon-
sistent too. Thus, it is worthwhile to further address the neuroanatomical representation issue of speech tone.

Apart from the data inconsistency problem, we have also noted that experimental stimuli in past studies of tone
perception carried little or minimal lexical semantics, an important facet that should not be ignored because speech tones
serve, after all, to distinguish lexical meanings. For example, when the syllables/fei2/and/fei4/are used in a tone decision task,
the two syllables have little or very vague meanings because of the rampant homophony in Mandarin Chinese. In this case,
the neural basis for tone processing may be related to general tone analysis (e.g., pure tone) but is hardly associated with
natural, meaning-related lexical tone. Perception of lexical tones includes both acoustic processing and semantic processing
of the pitch signal. Yet, it seems that most of the past studies have emphasized on the processing of acoustic/phonological
information carried by lexical tones, and little focus is put on the neural substrates associated with the semantic processing
aspect. Nan and Friederici (2013) used Chinese word phrases as experimental materials, in which word meaning of each
lexical itemwas very precise. They observed that the left inferior language region (BA45) was activated in Mandarin speakers
while performing the Mandarin tone task. Previous studies have also found that the inferior frontal gyrus (BA 44, 45, 47) was
responsible for semantic processing of Chinese characters (Chee et al., 2000; Chou, Chen, Wu, & Booth, 2009; Ding et al.,
2003; Price et al., 2012; Tan et al., 2001). Since lexical tones are closely linked to the processing of lexical semantics, the
left inferior frontal and surrounding language regions might also play a role in processing linguistic information of lexical
tones.
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In the present fMRI study, we used an auditory tone judgment task inwhich Mandarin natives decided whether or not the
two syllables heard in a meaningful Chinese bisyllabic word on each trial had the same lexical tone. This designwas simple in
that subjects performed the task with minimal effort. Also, in this task, the lexical semantics of the bisyllabic word should be
automatically activated (Neely, 1977; Tan & Perfetti, 1998). We used two-syllable words, instead of monosyllables, as stimuli,
also because most words in Mandarin are disyllabic (DeFrancis, 1984; Duanmu, 2000).

1. Materials and methods

1.1. Subjects

Eleven Beijing college students with normal hearing participated in this functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI)
study (6 males and 5 females; average age ¼ 21.2 years, SD ¼ 0.41 years). All subjects were healthy, native speakers of
Mandarin. They were strongly right-handed as judged by the handedness inventory devised by Snyder and Harris (1993). We
adopted nine unimanual tasks (which could only be done by one hand at a time) including writing, drawing a picture,
throwing a ball, holding chopsticks, hammering a nail, brushing teeth, cutting with scissors, opening a door and striking a
match. A 5-point Liket-type scale was used, with “1” representing exclusive left-hand use, and “5” representing exclusive
right-hand use. All subjects scored not less than 43 in total.Written consent was obtained from all participants. The study was
approved by the Institutional Review Board of Beijing MRI Center for Brain Research.

1.2. Stimuli and procedure

A list of 48 meaningful Chinese bisyllabic words was produced by a 25-year-old female native Mandarin speaker and
digitally edited using Adobe Audition software 7.0 (Adobe Systems, Inc.) to achieve a constant duration (1000 ms). In 24
stimulus words, the tone of the two syllables was identical (e.g./hu1//xi1/, breath). For the rest, the tones of the two syllables
were different (e.g./fang1//fa3/, method). For the same-tone trials, Tone 3 words were excluded to avoid any tone confusion
induced by the tone sandhi effect (i.e., when two ormore consecutive syllables were third tones in a row, only the last syllable
would be pronounced as third tone while the initial syllable(s) would be shifted to tone 2 obligatorily). All four tones were
included in different-tone trials. All selected words were frequently used verbs, nouns or adjectives, with a frequency of
occurrence not fewer than 15 permillion according to theModern Chinese Frequency Dictionary (Wang,1986). All syllables in
the disyllabic words were also commonly used, with frequency of occurrences of more than 20 per million.

Participants judged whether the bisyllabic words carried the same lexical tone. In each trial, a bisyllabic word was pre-
sented through MRI-compatible earphones for 1000 ms, followed by a 1500 ms blank interval. Participants responded by
pressing the corresponding key with their left or right index finger. If no response was made during the response interval, the
trial was considered as incorrect. The baseline condition was silence: subjects were instructed to relax and no overt response
was required. Task instructions were presented for 2 s before each block. Prior to the scan, participants were given sufficient
practice; stimulus words used in the practice section did not reoccur during the scan.

The experiment was conducted in a single run. It beganwith a 6-s fixation crosshair, followed by a 2-s task instruction then
a block of 12 lexical tone discrimination trials. The experiment consisted of four blocks of tone discrimination and the
baseline. Different Chinese bisyllabic words were presented in each block to avoid any practice effect, and the presentation
order was randomized across subjects. Sound stimuli were presented binaurally via a pair of MRI-compatible earphones.
Sound levels were adjusted to comfortable levels for all subjects before the experiment began. All participants reported that
they could hear the practice stimuli in the scanner before the experiment started.

1.3. Image acquisition

FMRI data was acquired on a 3T Siemens scanner at Beijing 306 hospital using a T2*-weighted, gradient-echo echo planar
imaging (EPI) sequence (TE¼ 30 ms, TR¼ 2000ms, flip angle¼ 90�, field of view¼ 21 cm, slice thickness¼ 4 mm, and image
matrix ¼ 64 � 64). Thirty axial slices were collected.

1.4. Image analysis

The fMRI data analysis was performed with MATLAB software (Version 7.10; Mathworks, Natick, MA) and SPM8 (http://
www.fil.ion.ucl.ac.uk/spm/, Wellcome Department of Cognitive Neurology University College London, London). After data
conversion, participants' datawere preprocessed in batchmodel one by one. The first three volumes of each participant's scan
were discarded, and the remaining functional images were slice-timing corrected (in ascending order, with reference slice 15)
and realigned. Functional images were then co-registered with the anatomical image and segmented. The data were then
spatially normalized to the Montreal Neurological Institute (MNI) stereotaxic template, resampled into 3 � 3 � 3 mm cubic
voxels and spatially smoothed with a full-width half maximum (FWHM) isotropic Gaussian kernel of 8 mm. Participants' data
were high-pass filtered at 128 s to remove low-frequency components. First level analysis was conducted on an individual
basis. Data from each subject was entered into a general linear model using an event-related analysis procedure. Group
analysis was done by obtaining contrast images using a second-level random-effects model. Activation patterns were

http://www.fil.ion.ucl.ac.uk/spm/
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evaluated by the lexical tone discrimination of bisyllabic words > silent baseline contrast with a one-sample t-test. Brain
regions were estimated from Talairach and Tournoux, after adjustments for differences between MNI and Talairach co-
ordinates (Talairach & Tournoux, 1988).

2. Results

2.1. Behavioral performance

Participants were highly accurate in the experimental condition. Mean accuracy was 88.9% (SD ¼ 0.08) for the auditory
lexical tone judgment of bisyllabic words (91% for the same-tone pairs and 88% for different-tone pairs). After excluding
incorrect trials, the average reaction time was 1278 ms (SD ¼ 322).

2.2. Imaging results

Images of group maps (11 subjects) for bisyllabic words tone judgment compared to silent baseline are shown in Fig. 1.
With the significance threshold set at P < 0.05 familywise error (FWE) correction at the cluster level (P < 0.001 uncorrected at
voxel level), three clusters reached significance for multiple comparisons. Significant brain activations are listed in Table 1.
These clusters were located in right middle/superior temporal gyrus (BA21; x ¼ 49, y ¼ �13, z ¼ �5; BA22; x ¼ 57, y ¼ �25,
z¼ 5; BA22; x¼ 57, y¼�7, z¼ 0; p¼ 0.007, cluster size¼ 159 voxels) and left inferior frontal gyrus (BA44/45; x¼�27, y¼ 19,
z ¼ 7; BA44/45; x ¼ �32, y ¼ 16, z ¼ 12; p ¼ 0.025, cluster size ¼ 116 voxels). Activation in left superior temporal gyrus was
marginally significant (BA22; x ¼ �51, y ¼ �16, z ¼ 5; BA42; x ¼ �59, y ¼ �25, z ¼ 10; p ¼ 0.057, cluster size ¼ 90 voxels).

3. Discussion

This study aimed to examine the brain basis of auditory perception of lexical tones by using natural, meaning-related
experimental stimuli with a simple, explicit tone discrimination task. Despite the simple baseline task used in this study,
only four sites of activation are observed (i.e. left inferior frontal gyrus, right middle/superior temporal gyrus and left superior
temporal gyrus). Both the left and the right hemispheric regions are engaged in processing tones of Chinese bisyllabic words.
Recently, researchers have proposed a more comprehensive hypothesis regarding the hemispheric lateralization of lexical
tones. They suggested that perception of lexical tones involves the processing of two types of pitch information carried by the
tonal signal, namely, the acoustic information and semantic information. Therefore, both hemispheres participated and
interacted in processing lexical tones (Gandour et al., 2004; Gandour, 2006; Yu, Wang, Li, & Li, 2014). Our results are
Fig. 1. Brain regions with significant activity of auditory perception of lexical tones. Fig. 1a: Axial sections; Fig. 1b: Lateral view. The significant threshold is
P < 0.001 uncorrected at voxel level, P < 0.05 FWE-corrected at cluster level. The functional maps (in color) are overlaid on the corresponding T1 images (in gray
scale). Planes are axial sections, labeled with the height (mm) relative to the bicommisural line. L ¼ the left hemisphere; R ¼ the right hemisphere. (For
interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)



Table 1
Coordinates of activation.

Regions activated BA Z score p Cluster size x y z

1. L inferior frontal gyrus 44/45 3.94 0.025 116 �27 19 7
L inferior frontal gyrus 44/45 3.71 �32 16 12
2. L superior temporal gyrus 22 3.9 0.057 90 �51 �16 5
L superior temporal gyrus 42 3.53 �59 �25 10
3. R middle temporal gyrus 21 3.78 0.007 159 49 �13 �5
R superior temporal gyrus 22 3.71 57 �25 5
R superior temporal gyrus 22 3.58 57 �7 0

Stereotaxic coordinates (mm) are derived from the human brain atlas of Talairach and Tournoux (1988) and refer to the peak Z scores for each region
(P < 0.05 FWE-corrected) at cluster level for multiple comparisons.
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consistent with this assumption that both hemispheres work together to achieve lexical tone perception. Also, this activation
pattern is similar to that observed by Nan and Friederici (2013), in which meaningful word phrases were used as stimuli and
lexical semantics of the syllables was processed along with the tone discrimination task.

The left inferior frontal region (BA44/45) identified in this study is very close to the anterior insula. Both the inferior frontal
gyrus and insular cortex have been shown to be implicated in pitch processing (Flagmeier et al., 2014; Jacquemot, Pallier,
LeBihan, Dehaene, & Dupoux, 2003; Riecker, Ackermann, Wildgrber, Dogil, & Grodd, 2000) and lexical-semantic process-
ing (Chan et al., 2004; Mummery, Shallice, & Price, 1999; Price, 2012; Rodríguez-Fornells, Cunillera, Mestres-Miss�e, & de
Diego-Balaguer, 2009; Rossell, Bullmore, Williams, & David, 2001; Rumsey et al., 1997; Tan et al., 2001). Moreover, Nan
and Friederici (2013) found significant activation in the left inferior frontal region in Mandarin speakers who performed
tone discrimination of Chinese word phrases relative to music phrases. In the present study, meaning is involved in the tone
judgment task. We assume that the inferior frontal gyrus was responsible for the semantic processing of both the lexical tone
and the bisyllabic word stimuli. Superior temporal gyrus activation occurred bilaterally, though activation in the right
temporal regions was much stronger than in the left (cluster size of 159 voxels vs. 90 voxels). In the left hemisphere,
marginally significant activation in the temporal cortex was focused on the superior temporal gyrus (BA 22) and extended
medially to its neighboring region, the posterior transverse temporal area (BA42). Previous studies have indicated that
processing of simple acoustic stimuli, such as frequency-modulated tones and sound with discontinuous acoustic patterns,
activates BA 42 (Binder et al., 2000; Mirz et al., 1999). BA 42 has also been shown to be critical for auditory lexical tone
processing in a recent meta-analysis (Kwok et al., 2015). The left STG has long been seen to be implicated in the basic pro-
cessing of both speech and non-speech sounds in auditory research (Binder et al., 2000; Hickok & Poeppel, 2007; Price,
Thierry, & Griffiths, 2005; Wang et al., 2003; Wong et al., 2004; Xu et al., 2006; Zatorre & Belin, 2001; Yang et al., 2015;
Zhang et al., 2010, 2011). Our findings suggest that the left superior temporal region is involved in the initial processing of
auditory stimuli that may not be speech-related, as reflected in its relatively weak activation.

The activation cluster seen in the right temporal lobe is composed ofmiddle and superior temporal gyrus (BA21 and BA22).
The right STG has been repeatedly shown to be critical to perceptual pitch perception, vocal pitch error detection, and voice
control in previous literature (Flagmeier et al., 2014; Johnsrude, Penhune, & Zatorre, 2000; Robin, Tranel, & Damasio, 1990;
Zatorre, Belin, & Penhune, 2002; Zatorre & Belin, 2001; Zhang et al., 2010, 2011). Moreover, several lexical tone studies have
demonstrated right-lateralized cortical activity in processing tones. In a phonological recognition task, direct contrasts of
Mandarin tones relative to consonants and rhymes showed stronger brain activation in right fronto-parietal network. Liu et al.
(2006) found that the production of Mandarin tones elicited stronger activation in the right hemisphere than the production
of vowels. Moreover, the observed activation in right MTG in this study was consistent with findings in a previous ERP study
on the pre-attentive processing of Mandarin tones (Luo et al., 2006). Luo et al. found that Mandarin native-speakers showed
right-lateralized activity in MTG in perceiving tones, while left hemispheric dominance was found in response to the pro-
cessing of consonants. We believe that the right middle superior temporal gyrus in our study was the key region for the
processing of lexical tone information. In general, our results lend support to the hypothesis that spectral processing of tones
(i.e. with longer duration approximately at 150e250ms) is lateralized to the right hemisphere (Poeppel, 2003; Zatorre, Evans,
&Meyer, 1994; Zatorre & Belin, 2001). As mentioned earlier, stronger brain activationwas observed in right temporal regions
than that in the left. One possibility was that the right temporal areas were responsible for numerous roles in auditory lexical
tone perception. The middle temporal gyrus has been implicated in lexical semantic processing according to the dual-stream
model of speech processing (Hickok & Poeppel, 2000, 2004, 2007) and in idiom comprehension studies (Mashal, Faust,
Hendler, & Jung-Beeman, 2008; Zempleni, Haverkort, Renken, & Stowe, 2007; Zhao et al., 2013). Thus, apart from acoustic
processing of lexical tones, we believe that the right middle superior temporal gyrus was also involved in lexical-semantic
processing.

Thus, our study has contributed to the identification of the neural systems for the basic auditory perception of lexical
tones. The left inferior frontal/insula region is seen as responsible for semantic processing of tonal stimuli. The left superior
temporal gyrus is involved in the primary acoustic analysis of the auditory stimuli, whereas the right middle superior
temporal gyrus participates in the more complex auditory analysis of lexical tone information, as well as lexical-semantic
processing. Methodologically, our study introduces a new, meaning-related tone discrimination paradigm in examining
the perception of lexical tones with least effort. Further investigation is needed to investigate the connectivity of cortical
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regions critical for speech tone perception in order to unveil the correlations between the regions and the influence that one
cortical region exerts over another.
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Abstract: Humans altruistically punish violators of social norms to enforce cooperation and pro-social
behaviors. However, such altruistic behaviors diminish when others are present, due to a diffusion of
responsibility. We investigated the neural signatures underlying the modulations of diffusion of
responsibility on altruistic punishment, conjoining a third-party punishment task with event-related
functional magnetic resonance imaging and multivariate Granger causality mapping. In our study, par-
ticipants acted as impartial third-party decision-makers and decided how to punish norm violations
under two different social contexts: alone (i.e., full responsibility) or in the presence of putative other
third-party decision makers (i.e., diffused responsibility). Our behavioral results demonstrated that the
diffusion of responsibility served as a mediator of context-dependent punishment. In the presence of
putative others, participants who felt less responsible also punished less severely in response to norm
violations. Our neural results revealed that underlying this behavioral effect was a network of inter-
connected brain regions. For unfair relative to fair splits, the presence of others led to attenuated
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responses in brain regions implicated in signaling norm violations (e.g., AI) and to increased responses
in brain regions implicated in calculating values of norm violations (e.g., vmPFC, precuneus) and men-
talizing about others (dmPFC). The dmPFC acted as the driver of the punishment network, modulating
target regions, such as AI, vmPFC, and precuneus, to adjust altruistic punishment behavior. Our
results uncovered the neural basis of the influence of diffusion of responsibility on altruistic punish-
ment and highlighted the role of the mentalizing network in this important phenomenon. Hum Brain
Mapp 37:663–677, 2016. VC 2015 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.

Key words: altruistic punishment; diffusion of responsibility; mentalizing; functional magnetic reso-
nance imaging (fMRI); Granger Causality mapping
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INTRODUCTION

Altruistic punishment of social norm violations is crucial
for maintaining widespread cooperation in human societies
[Fehr and Fischbacher, 2004a; Fehr and G€achter, 2000]. This
type of costly punishment is employed by either directly
affected (i.e., second-party punishment) or unaffected (i.e.,
third-party punishment) individuals, who accept personal
costs to reinforce social norms without any overt benefits
[Fehr and Fischbacher, 2004b; Henrich et al., 2006; Strobel
et al., 2011; Yu et al., 2014]. Recent studies have identified
multiple neuropsychological systems that mediate altruistic
punishment, including anterior insula (AI), anterior cingu-
late cortex (ACC), dorsolateral prefrontal cortex (dlPFC),
ventromedial prefrontal cortex (vmPFC), precuneus/poste-
rior cingulate cortex (PCC) and other brain regions [Fehr
and Camerer, 2007; Feng et al., 2015; Harl�e and Sanfey,
2012]. Among these regions, AI, ACC and dlPFC often show
stronger responses to norm violations (e.g., unfair splits)
than to norm obedience (e.g., fair splits). AI might contribute
to signaling norm violations [Chang and Sanfey, 2013; Civai
et al., 2012, 2013], whereas ACC and dlPFC reconcile
motivational conflicts between altruistic punishment and
self-interest [Fehr and Camerer, 2007; Feng et al., 2015;
Sanfey et al., 2006]. In contrast, brain regions associated
with reward processing (e.g., vmPFC, precuneus/PCC)
consistently show stronger responses to fair splits, which is
thought to reflect more positive subjective values of fairness
[Feng et al., 2015; Xiang et al., 2013].

The neural and behavioral responses to norm violations
do not represent simple heuristics, but are sensitive to social
contexts [G€uro�glu et al., 2010; Hu et al., 2014, 2015; Wu et al.,
2014; Yu et al., 2015], supporting the idea that human moti-
vations to enforce social norms are flexible [Chang and
Sanfey, 2013]. As core regions underlying altruistic punish-
ment, activations of AI and vmPFC predict amounts of pun-
ishment to transgressions by respectively signaling norm
deviations [Harl�e et al., 2012; Wright et al., 2011] and valua-
tion of social norms [Gu et al., 2015; Xiang et al., 2013] in a
context-dependent manner. The effects of social contexts on
altruistic punishment often reflect the modulations of other
neural networks, such as the mentalizing network consisting
of dorsomedial PFC (dmPFC) and temporo-parietal junction
[Baumgartner et al., 2012; G€uro�glu et al., 2010; Halko et al.,

2009] and reappraisal network consisting of ventrolateral
PFC (vlPFC) [Grecucci et al., 2013; Tabibnia et al., 2008].

Previous behavioral studies have demonstrated context-
dependent altruistic behaviors, such that people’s helping
behaviors are largely modulated by subjective responsibility
[Latan�e and Nida, 1981]. The constraints of diffusion of
responsibility on altruistic behaviors were initially revealed in
a landmark study by Darley and Latan�e [1968], in which the
presence of others reduced the likelihood of helping
responses. In this study, the authors proposed two key causes
of diffusion of responsibility: (i) other people are present and
are potentially available to help and (ii) the behaviors of
others cannot be closely observed. A plethora of studies have
replicated these initial findings in various situations [Fischer
et al., 2011; Latan�e and Nida, 1981]. For instance, the presence
of others leads to decreases in the amounts of donations
given to an individual [Wegner and Schaefer, 1978] or a chari-
table organization [Wiesenthal et al., 1983] due to diffusion of
responsibility [Mynatt and Sherman, 1975]. Likewise, the
amounts of help and tips given out decrease as a function of
group size [Freeman et al., 1975; van Bommel et al., 2012].

The behavioral correlates of diffusion of responsibility
have been intensely studied in various fields [Fischer et al.,
2011; Guerin, 2011]; however, the phenomenon’s underlying
neural network and its effective connectivity remain
unknown. In this study, we combined functional MRI
(fMRI) and multivariate Granger causality mapping (GCM)
with a third-party punishment task, in which participants
acted as impartial third-party decision-makers under two
different social contexts: alone (i.e., full responsibility) or in
the presence of putative other third-party decision makers
(i.e., diffused responsibility). Participants observed how a
sum of money was allocated between several pairs of play-
ers in a dictator game, where recipients had to accept either
fair or unfair splits from dictators [Strobel et al., 2011].
Participants then decided how to punish norm violations
committed by the dictator at the expense of their own mone-
tary cost.

In light of previous findings, we hypothesized that in
the presence of others, altruistic punishment of norm vio-
lations decreases due to a diffusion of responsibility. In
addition, decreases in altruistic punishment are associated
with attenuated responses in brain regions implicated in
signaling norm violations (e.g., AI) and enhanced responses
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in brain regions implicated in calculating values of norm
violations (e.g., vmPFC, precuneus/PCC) and mentalizing
(e.g., dmPFC)/reappraisal (e.g., vlPFC). Finally, mentaliz-
ing/reappraisal brain regions (dmPFC/vlPFC) act as the
driver of the punishment network and modulate target
regions (AI, vmPFC, precuneus/PCC) to adjust punish-
ment behavior.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects

Twenty-two students (11 females) (mean age 6 SD 5

22.9 6 1.6 years) participated in the study for monetary com-
pensation. All participants were right-handed, had normal
or corrected-to-normal vision, and no neurological or psy-
chiatric history. Written informed consent was obtained
from all participants. The study was conducted according to
the ethical guidelines and principles of the Declaration of
Helsinki and was approved by the Institutional Review
Board at Beijing Normal University (BNU), Beijing, China.

Game Paradigm

Participants acted as third-party decision-makers (player
C) and received six monetary units (MUs) for each round of
the game. Decision-makers observed how a sum of money
(12 MUs) was allocated between several pairs of players (A
and B) (i.e., dictator game) [Kahneman et al., 1986]. Partici-
pants were told that these persons (player A and B) were
participating in a previous study, in which they jointly
earned a bonus (12 MUs) by completing a different task.
One person from each pair was randomly chosen as player
A (dictator) and was asked to allocate the jointly earned
money, whereas the other player B (recipient) had to accept
A’s allocation. Participants were then given a chance to
reduce A’s payoff as a punishment by altruistically spend-
ing their own money: each MU spent reduced three MUs
from A’s payoff [Bernhard et al., 2006; Fehr and Fischbacher,
2004b]. Participants were instructed that some decisions of
A would be only presented to them (alone context); whereas
other decisions would be presented to them and four other
putative players (C) simultaneously (group context), who
were also performing the same task outside the scanner.
Under the group condition, participants were told that the
MUs spent by the five players (C) would be added to reduce
A’s payoff. Participants were told that player A might end
up with a loss in the case of severe sanctions, which would
be compensated by A’s show-up fee [see also Fehr and
Fischbacher, 2004b]. To encourage real decisions from par-
ticipants, it was emphasized that MUs were convertible to
monetary payoff, and that they would be paid according to
their choices in the game, in addition to a fixed show-up
compensation. However, participants did not know the
exact exchange rate between MUs and monetary payoff,
and each participant was paid the same amount of money

(¥150 RMB, about $25) at the end of experiment to comply
with local ethical guidelines (for details, see also Supporting
Information Discussion and Supporting Information Figs. 1
and 2) [Civai et al., 2014; Corradi-Dell’Acqua et al., 2013;
Grecucci et al., 2013].

Stimulus presentation and behavioral data collection
were implemented by using Psychotoolbox (http://
psychtoolbox.org/) [Brainard, 1997; Pelli, 1997]. On each
round, a fixation was presented (1 s), followed by the con-
text information (alone context or group context) (1 s) (Fig.
1a). Thereafter, A’s allocation was presented constantly for
6 s, during which time participants had to decide how many
MUs they were willing to spend to reduce A’s payoff using
one of the four possible choices: 0, 2, 4, or 6 MUs. Partici-
pants made their decisions through a response box, and
associations between buttons and decisions were counter-
balanced across subjects. After the presentation of A’s allo-
cation, an optimized jitter generated by an fMRI simulator
software (http://www.cabiatl.com/CABI/resources/fmri-
sim/) was presented with minimum of 1 s and average of
4 s. Participants completed two runs each lasting about 10
min (312 scans every 2 s). Each run consisted of 52 rounds: 7
rounds of 12:0 splits, 2 rounds of 11:1, 10:2, 9:3, 8:4, and 7:5
splits, and 9 rounds of 6:6 splits for both alone and group
contexts. To mitigate loss of statistical power, splits of 6:6,
7:5, and 8:4 were clustered as fair splits, whereas splits of
9:3, 10:2, 11:1, and 12:0 were clustered as unfair splits. This
is according to a recent meta-analysis, indicating that dicta-
tors on average generously gave about 30% of their endow-
ment to the recipient [Engel, 2011]. Consequently, equal
rounds (n 5 26) for each of the following experimental con-
ditions were created: fair splits in the alone context, unfair
splits in the alone context, fair splits in the group context,
and unfair splits in the group context.

PROCEDURE

Prior to the fMRI session, groups of four to five partici-
pants were invited to the lab for a screening session. Par-
ticipants were informed that the upcoming fMRI session
would be conducted in groups of five people, with one
participant in the MRI-scanning room and four partici-
pants in a room equipped with four computers nearby the
MRI-scanning room.

On the day of the fMRI session, the experimental para-
digm was explained to the participants, who were then
instructed to play four rounds of the game to get familiar
with the task. Afterwards, they completed a 10-question
multiple-choice quiz designed to assess their understanding
of the game paradigm. While participants were prepared for
the fMRI session by one experimenter, another experimenter
showed up to announce that the other four volunteers par-
ticipating in the behavioral part of the experiment were
ready to begin the experiment. Inside the MRI scanner, par-
ticipants saw instructions asking all (five) players to press a
button in order to begin the experiment, which further
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explained that the experiment could only begin after all
players had pressed their buttons. In reality, software pro-
gram triggered the other four button responses automati-
cally. Overall, the aim of these procedures was to increase
realism so that participants believed that they were playing
with four other people. In a postscan session, participants
were asked whether they believed that their payoff would
actually be dependent on their decisions in the game, and
furthermore, that there were four other players playing with
them outside the scanner. Indeed, all participants in the cur-
rent study believed that their decisions were associated with
their payoff and that they were playing with four other play-
ers in the game. Therefore, none of the participants were
excluded based on their postscan questionnaires.

Participants also completed a survey after the fMRI scan-
ning session. Participants were asked to rate the same splits
(fair: 6:6, 7:5, 8:4; unfair: 9:3, 10:2, 11:1, 12:0) observed under
both contexts (alone, group) during the experiment on the
following seven-point Likert scales: “How much responsibil-
ity did you feel to reduce A’s money?” (Responsibility:

1 5 not at all, 7 5 absolutely), “To what extent did you feel
that A’s allocations were fair?” (Fairness: 1 5 absolutely
unfair, 7 5 absolutely fair), “How excited did you feel?”
(Emotional arousal ratings: 1 5 very calm, 7 5 very excited),
and “How pleased did you feel?” (Emotional valence rat-
ings: 1 5 very unpleasant, 7 5 very pleasant). Due to failures
of response, there was incomplete data from four partici-
pants (three females); and, therefore, only data from 18 par-
ticipants were collected for this survey.

Data Acquisition

Imaging was performed on a 3 T Siemens Trio scanner
equipped with a 12-channel transmit/receive gradient head
coil at BNU’s Imaging Center for Brain Research. A T2-
weighted gradient-echo-planar imaging (EPI) sequence was
used to acquire functional images: TR/TE 5 2,000 ms/30 ms,
flip angle 5 908, number of axial slices 5 33, slices thickness 5

3.5 mm, gap between slices 5 0.7 mm, matrix size 5 64 3 64,

Figure 1.

Task design and behavioral performance. (a) Study paradigm. On

each round, a fixation was presented and followed by the con-

text information (one person vs. five persons). Then, partici-

pants saw A’s split and had to decide on how much money (i.e.,

punishment points) they were willing to spend to reduce A’s

allocation using one of the four possible choices (monetary

units: 0, 2, 4, 6). Finally, an optimized jitter was presented.

(b) Behavioral results. Participant’s punishment to norm viola-

tions was attenuated in the group context relative to the alone

context. Likewise, participant’s sense of responsibility to punish

norm violations was attenuated by the group context. Further,

participant’s sense of responsibility served as a mediator of

amounts of behavioral punishment. ***P< 0.0005. **P< 0.005.

Error bars indicate standard error. [Color figure can be viewed

in the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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and FOV 5 224 mm 3 224 mm. High-resolution anatomical
images covering the entire brain were obtained by applying a
magnetization prepared rapid acquisition with gradient-echo
(MPRAGE) sequence: TR/TE 5 2,530 ms/3.39 ms, flip
angle 5 78, number of slices 5 144, slices thickness 5 1.33 mm,
matrix size 5 256 3 256, FOV 5 256 mm 3 256 mm.

Statistical Analysis

Behavioral data

Behavioral data analyses were performed using SPSS 16.0
(IBM, Somers, USA) with a threshold of P< 0.05 (two-tailed).
Behavioral data were normally distributed (Kolmogorov-
Smirnov test) and assumptions for analyses of variance
(Bartlett’s test) were not violated. To investigate the effects of
social context (i.e., diffused responsibility), repeated measure
analysis of variances (ANOVAs) on third-party punishment
(i.e., amounts of MUs spent), response time, and ratings (i.e.,
responsibility, fairness, emotional arousal, emotional valence)
were applied with Split (fair, unfair) and Context (alone,
group) as within-subjects factors.

To further examine the role of subjective responsibility
in altruistic punishment, we tested for the mediation effect
of subjective responsibility on the difference in amounts of
punishment to unfair splits between alone and group con-
texts, using a regression-based approach proposed for
within-subjects designs [Judd et al., 2001]. According to
this approach, the mediation effect of subjective responsi-
bility is determined by demonstrating that (i) the subjec-
tive responsibility to punish norm violations differs
between alone and group contexts, (ii) the amounts of
punishment to norm violations differ between alone and
group contexts, and (iii) the difference in amounts of pun-
ishment between alone and group contexts is predicted by
the difference in subjective responsibility (for more details,
see also Supporting Information).

FMRI data

Neuroimaging data analyses were performed with
SPM 8 (http://www.fil.ion.ucl.ac.uk/spm/software/spm8/).
Preprocessing of functional data included slice-timing
correction, realignment through rigid-body registration to
correct for head motion, normalization to MNI space, inter-
polation of voxel sizes to 2 3 2 3 2 mm, smoothing (6-mm
full-width/half-maximum kernel), and filtering (high-pass fil-
ter set at 128 s).

A two-level general linear model (GLM) was used to
analyze the functional data. For the first level, boxcar
regressors were defined for each subject and for each
epoch of the time course. The regressors modeled the
blood-oxygen-level dependent (BOLD) response to the
epoch of fixation, context information, and four types of
splits (fair splits in the alone and group contexts, unfair
splits in the alone and group contexts) with the jitters as
implicit baselines. The regressors of each epoch were time-

locked to the onset of the epoch with duration from the
onset to the offset of the epoch. In particular, the regres-
sors of splits were time-locked to the onset of splits with
duration of 6 s [e.g., Harl�e et al., 2012]. To control for
effects of response time on the BOLD response, response
time was added as an additional parametric regressor for
each type of split epoch [Poldrack et al., 2011]. This
approach is similar to the model that uses orthogonalized
response time as the duration of each event [Mumford
and Poldrack, 2014]. The six movement parameters of the
realignment (three translations, three rotations) were also
included in the design matrix as nuisance regressors. Each
regressor was convolved with the canonical hemodynamic
impulse-response function (HRF) [B€uchel et al., 1998] and
the resulting GLM was corrected for temporal autocorrela-
tions using a first-order autoregressive model.

For the second level, the interaction between Split (fair,
unfair) and Context (alone, group) was assessed by calculat-
ing the contrast of [21 1 1 21] (fair splits in the alone context,
unfair splits in the alone context, fair splits in the group con-
text, unfair splits in the group context). Likewise, main effects
of Split and Context were assessed by calculating the contrasts
of [21 1 21 1] and [21 21 1 1], respectively. To correct for
multiple comparisons, statistical maps were thresholded at
the cluster level with a Monte Carlo simulation-based estima-
tor (3dClustSim: http://afni.nimh.nih.gov/pub/dist/doc/
program_help/3dClustSim.html). On the bases of simulations
(10,000 iterations) and study parameters (dimensions 5 79 3

95 3 68, search volume 5 201,139 voxels, voxle size 5 2 mm 3

2 mm 3 2 mm, estimated FWHM 5 8.57 mm 3 8.63 mm 3

8.64 mm, connectivity criterion 5 surface or edge connected),
a family-wise error (FWE) correction at P< 0.05 was achieved
with a cluster defining threshold of P< 0.005 and a cluster
size of at least 178 voxels [Lieberman and Cunningham, 2009].
Furthermore, regions of interest (ROIs) were created for brain
regions consistently implicated in altruistic punishment (bilat-
eral AI, vmPFC, dlPFC, and dACC) based on a recent meta-
analysis [Feng et al., 2015]. These ROIs were defined as
spheres with a radius of 10 mm centered at MNI coordinates
of x/y/z 5 230/24/2 mm (left AI), 38/20/0 mm (right AI),
6/46/212 mm (vmPFC), 230/38/30 mm (left dlPFC), 40/
36/26 mm (right dlPFC) and 24/16/48 mm (dACC). For this
small volume of 3,090 voxels (including all ROIs), a cluster
size greater than 38 voxels was associated with FWE-
corrected P< 0.05 [see also Corradi-Dell’Acqua et al., 2013;
Sebastian et al., 2012; Wu et al., 2014]. Note that clusters that
survived cluster-level correction for multiple comparisons
either over the whole brain or over the small volume were
reported.

To visualize activation patterns for brain regions identi-
fied in Split 3 Context interaction [Poldrack, 2007; Poldrack
et al., 2011; Vul and Kanwisher, 2010], parameter estimates
of each activated brain region were extracted for all experi-
mental conditions using SPM Rex toolbox (https://www.
nitrc.org/projects/rex/). To avoid circularity, no further
statistical analyses were performed on these extracted param-
eter estimates [Kriegeskorte et al., 2009; Vul et al., 2009].
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Effective connectivity analysis

A data-driven effective connectivity analysis using mul-
tivariate Granger causality mapping (GCM) was imple-
mented [Abler et al., 2006; Grant et al., 2015; Hutcheson
et al., 2015; Roebroeck et al., 2005; Wheelock et al., 2014].
This approach provides the ability to assess directional
influences among simultaneously recorded BOLD time
series in the absence of an a priori model of brain connec-
tivity as required by traditional hypothesis-driven effective
connectivity analysis methods such as dynamic causal
modeling (DCM) [Friston et al., 2003; Lohmann et al.,
2012]. The Granger causality concept draws on the princi-
ple of temporal predictability, which assumes that if the
current temporal progression of brain activity in one brain
region allows the prediction of future temporal progres-
sion of activity in another brain region, then the first brain
region is assumed to have a causal influence on the second
brain region [Granger, 1969]. In recent years, accumulating
fMRI studies have employed GCM to reveal effective con-
nectivity among brain regions in various tasks [Friston
et al., 2013; Grant et al., 2014; Kapogiannis et al., 2014;
Krueger et al., 2011; Lacey et al., 2014; Uddin et al., 2014].
The application of GCM to fMRI data remains debated
because of slower temporal sampling relative to faster neu-
ronal processes and non-neural variability of the hemody-
namic response. However, recent theoretical developments,
simulations, and experimental studies have demonstrated
its utility and validity [Davey et al., 2013; Katwal et al.,
2013]. For example, using a simple auditory-motor para-
digm, Abler et al. [2006] demonstrated that Granger causal-
ity can correctly estimate expected causal influences from
the auditory cortex to the motor cortex even with fMRI
data acquired with long TRs (2,440 ms in their study).
Moreover, it has been demonstrated that effective connec-
tivity inferred from GCM and DCM applied to deconvolved
fMRI data agreed with those obtained from intracerebral
EEG, indicating convergence of evidence from these differ-
ent methods [David et al., 2008].

For this study, only those regions that survived the fMRI
analysis threshold for the interaction effect of Split 3 Con-
text were selected as ROIs for the subsequent multivariate
GCM analysis. For those ROIs, the time series of the BOLD
signal intensities were extracted and averaged across voxels
and then normalized across participants per run and used
for subsequent analysis. Because spatial variability of the
BOLD response arising from vascular sources can confound
Granger causality obtained from raw fMRI time series
[Deshpande et al., 2010], the BOLD time series were sub-
jected to blind hemodynamic deconvolution. The resulting
latent neural signals were entered into a first order dynamic
multivariate autoregressive (dMVAR) model for assessing
directed interactions between multiple nodes as a function
of time [Grant et al., 2015; Hutcheson et al., 2015; Wheelock
et al., 2014] while factoring out influences mediated indi-
rectly in the set of ROIs selected [Deshpande et al., 2008,
2009; Stilla et al., 2007]. A first order model was applied

because of the interest in causal influences arising from
neural delays, which are less than a TR [Deshpande et al.,
2013]. Blind hemodynamic deconvolution of BOLD signals
was performed using a Cubature Kalman filter which has
been shown to be extremely efficient for jointly estimating
latent neural signals and spatially variable HRFs [Havlicek
et al., 2011]. In addition, recent research has shown that this
model is not susceptible to over-fitting and produces esti-
mates which are comparable to nonparametric methods
[Sreenivasan et al., 2015]. Hemodynamic deconvolution
removes the intersubject and inter-regional variability of the
HRF [Handwerker et al., 2004] as well as the smoothing
effect of the HRF and, therefore, increases the effective tem-
poral resolution of the signal. Further, the dMVAR model’s
coefficients were allowed to vary as a function of time to
obtain condition-specific connectivity values [Sathian et al.,
2013]. Boxcar functions corresponding to the split epoch of
conditions related to norm violations were used to extract
connectivity values corresponding to each context (alone,
group). The resulting condition-specific path weights were
populated for each condition and paired t-tests were
performed to assess condition-specific modulations of con-
nectivity in response to norm violations (unfair splits: group
context> alone context and alone context> group context).
Significant effective connectivity paths were identified using
the false discovery rate (FDR, q(FDR)< 0.05) correction for
multiple comparisons [Benjamini and Hochberg, 1995].

The BrainNet Viewer toolbox, a graph-theoretical
network visualization toolbox under MATLAB (www.
mathworks.com), was used to display the effective con-
nectivity networks (i.e., nodes, edges) on a brain surface
[Xia et al., 2013].

Bivariate (Spearman q) correlations were computed to
determine associations among behavioral (decisions, rat-
ings), fMRI (BOLD signal changes) and effective connectiv-
ity (path weights) measures.

RESULTS

Behavioral Results

The ANOVA on amounts of punishment revealed signif-
icant main effects of Split (F(1,21) 5 118.75, P< 0.0005) and
Context (F(1,21) 5 21.55, P< 0.0005), indicating that partici-
pants gave stronger punishment in response to unfair
splits (norm violations) than to fair splits and in the alone
context than in the group context. A significant interac-
tion effect of Split 3 Context was observed (F(1,21) 5 15.79,
P< 0.005) and post hoc comparisons revealed that unfair
splits were punished more strongly in the alone context
than in the group context (t21 5 24.35, P< 0.0005, Fig. 1b).

The ANOVA on response time revealed significant main
effects of Split (F(1,21) 5 114.83, P< 0.0005) and Context
(F(1,21) 5 6.11, P< 0.05), indicating that participants spent
more time responding to unfair splits (norm violations) than
to fair splits and to the alone context than to the group
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context. The interaction effect of Split 3 Context was not sig-
nificant (F(1,21) 5 0.64, P> 0.05) (Supporting Information Fig.
3).

The ANOVA on responsibility ratings revealed signifi-
cant main effects of Split (F(1,17) 5 116.83, P< 0.0005) and
Context (F(1,17) 5 10.07, P< 0.001), indicating that partici-
pants felt more responsible for unfair splits than for fair
splits and for splits in the alone context than in the group
context. A significant interaction effect of Split 3 Context
was observed (F(1,17) 5 4.94, P< 0.05), demonstrating that
participants felt more responsible for punishing norm vio-
lations in the alone context compared with the group con-
text (t17 5 23.15, P< 0.005, Fig. 1b).

The mediation analysis revealed that the difference in
subjective responsibility to punish norm violations
between alone and group contexts was a significant pre-
dictor of the difference in amounts of punishment (b 5

0.47, t17 5 2.27, P< 0.05) (Fig. 1c) (for details, see also Sup-
porting Information). Together with the effects of context
on both amounts of punishment and subjective responsi-
bility, all three requirements associated with the mediation
analysis were met, indicating that subjective responsibility
was a mediator of context-dependent amounts of punish-
ment to norm violations.

The ANOVAs on ratings of fairness and emotional feel-
ings (arousal, valence) yielded only a significant main effect
of Split (fairness: F(1,17) 5 68.33, P< 0.0005; emotional
arousal: F(1,17) 5 20.76, P< 0.0005, and emotional valence:
F(1,17) 5 20.67, P< 0.0005), demonstrating that participants’
impressions of fairness and feelings of pleasantness were
lower for unfair splits than for fair splits, whereas partici-
pants felt more arousing in response to unfair splits than to
fair splits. However, there was neither a significant main
effect of Context (fairness: F(1,17) 5 0.02, P> 0.05; emotional
arousal: F(1,17) 5 0.52, P> 0.05, and emotional valence:
F(1,17) 5 0.001, P> 0.05) nor a significant interaction effect of
Split 3 Context (fairness: F(1,17) 5 0.03, P> 0.05; emotional
arousal: F(1,17) 5 0.01, P> 0.05, and emotional valence:
F(1,17) 5 0.05, P> 0.05) (Supporting Information Fig. 3).

fMRI Results

Main effect of split

Unfair splits compared with fair splits activated bilateral
AI, dlPFC, ACC, putamen, caudate, middle temporal gyrus,
inferior parietal lobule and cerebellum (a more stringent
voxel-wise threshold of P< 0.001 along with the cluster
threshold of P< 0.05 FWE corrected was employed to better
localize activations) (Fig. 2a,b and Table I). In contrast, fair
splits compared with unfair splits activated the bilateral
ventromedial prefrontal cortex, precuneus/PCC, parahippo-
campus gyrus, left inferior prefrontal cortex, right posterior
insula and supramarginal gyrus (a more stringent voxel-
wise threshold of P< 0.001 along with the cluster threshold
of P< 0.05 FWE corrected was employed to better localize
activations) (Fig. 2a,b and Table I).

Main effect of context

Neural responses of bilateral paracentral lobule, left
temporal lobe, fusiform, right lingual gyrus and cuneus
were higher in the group context than in the alone context
(Fig. 2c and Table I); whereas the alone context compared

Figure 2.

Influence of the main effects of Split or Context on brain activ-

ity. (a) and (b) Influence of the main effect of Split. Unfair splits

compared with fair splits activated stronger activation in bilateral

anterior insula, dorsolateral prefrontal cotex, anterior cingulate

cortex, putamen, caudate, middle temporal gyrus, inferior parie-

tal lobule and cerebellum (orange). Fair splits compared with

unfair splits activated the bilateral ventromedial prefrontal cor-

tex, posterior cingulate cortex, parahippocampus gyrus, left infe-

rior prefrontal cortex, right posterior insula and supramarginal

gyrus (blue). (c) Influence of the main effect of Context. Activa-

tion of bilateral paracentral lobule, left temporal lobe, fusiform,

right lingual gyrus and cuneus was larger in the group context

than the alone context (blue). The alone context compared with

the group context activated the left middle and inferior frontal

gyri (orange). L: left; R: right. [Color figure can be viewed in the

online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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TABLE I. Brain regions associated with main effects and interactions

Brain regions

MNI coordination of
local maxima (mm)

Local maxima
Cluster size (voxel)x y z T

Main effect of split
Unfair> fair

L anterior insula 230 18 8 6.37 1,180
L putamen 222 28 6 6.13
R inferior frontal gyrus 30 28 22 5.69 456
R anterior insula 36 22 0 6.61
R dorsal anterior cingulate cortex 6 26 44 9.10 2,342
R supplementary motor area 2 16 52 7.22
R middle frontal gyrus 36 38 14 6.82 2,449
R superior frontal gyrus 22 50 32 4.78 187
L middle frontal gyrus 228 40 14 6.01 649
L middle frontal gyrus 244 24 34 6.52 1,547
L inferior parietal lobule 246 246 50 7.65 1,991
R inferior parietal lobule 46 250 52 8.57 1,806
R lateral globus pallidus 22 24 2 7.15 960
R caudate 18 28 22 5.94
R middle temporal gyrus 64 252 24 6.58 287
L middle temporal gyrus 254 254 214 4.57 91
R middle occipital gyrus 26 298 22 4.82 439
L cerebellum 244 260 236 8.10 1,950
R cerebellum 38 274 226 6.39 1,631

Fair>unfair
R ventromedial prefrontal cortex 4 36 216 5.80 495
L ventromedial prefrontal cortex 28 36 216 5.48
L inferior frontal gyrus 230 32 212 6.70 108
R supramarginal gyrus 50 240 32 6.85 1,163
L temporal lobe 238 240 212 7.96 1,564
L parahippocampa gyrus 222 220 226 6.60
L superior temporal gyrus 246 236 20 7.49 558
R fusiform/parahippocampa gyrus 28 234 216 6.88 830
R middle temporal gyrus 52 4 222 5.52 309
R middle temporal gyrus 46 266 24 5.53 130
R superior temporal gyrus 252 2 28 5.70 231
R precuneus 22 256 18 7.14 378
L cuneus 22 292 34 5.15 125
R superior occipital lobe 28 290 34 6.37 158
R posterior insula 40 2 214 6.62 305
L precuneus/posterior cingulate cortex 212 226 40 5.28 301

Main effect of context
Alone>group

L middle frontal gyrus 244 32 30 4.58 304
L inferior frontal gyrus 242 28 22 4.47
L middle frontal gyrus 250 12 42 5.93 360

Group> alone
R lingual gyrus 14 276 26 6.42 2,376
R cuneus 4 280 4 6.16
L temporal lobe 232 258 0 5.01 214
L fusiform 234 252 212 4.69
R paracentral lobule 10 234 72 4.63 626
L paracentral lobule 24 230 66 4.12

Split 3 context interaction
Alone [unfair 2 fair]> Group [unfair 2 fair]

L anterior insula 234 16 6 5.51 61a

R anterior insula 32 24 6 3.91 57a
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with the group context activated the left middle and infe-
rior frontal gyri (Fig. 2c and Table I).

Interaction effect of split 3 context

The interaction effect revealed changes in BOLD
responses among the following regions (Table I): bilateral
AI (Fig. 3a,b), vmPFC (Fig. 4a,b), precuneus (Fig. 4a,b)

and right dmPFC (Fig. 4a,b). Among these regions, a
positive correlation was found between right AI activa-
tion and amounts of punishment to unfair splits regard-
ing differences between the alone context and the group
context (Spearman q 5 0.52, P< 0.05, Fig. 3c). Further, a
negative correlation was found between neural responses
of vmPFC and subjective responsibility to punish norm
violations regarding differences between the alone

TABLE I. (continued).

Brain regions

MNI coordination of
local maxima (mm)

Local maxima
Cluster size (voxel)x y z T

Group [unfair 2 fair]> alone [unfair 2 fair]
L ventromedial prefrontal cortex 4 52 28 5.93 537
R ventromedial prefrontal cortex 24 40 216 4.08
R precuneus/posterior cingulate cortex 10 272 20 4.49 626
L precuneus/posterior cingulate cortex 22 262 16 3.91
R dorsomedial prefrontal cortex 8 50 46 3.94 194

All clusters survived correction for multiple comparisons at the cluster level. L, left; R, right.
aP< 0.05, corrected for the small volume.

Figure 3.

Influence of the presence of others on the activity of bilateral AI

in response to unfair compared with fair splits. (a) Activation in

bilateral AI revealed by the interaction of Split and Context. (b)

Parameter estimates of these brain regions as a function of Split

and Context. Error bars indicate standard errors that are used

for visualization purposes only. No further post hoc comparisons

were performed on these extracted data, as this would be con-

sidered double dipping. (c) Correlation between R AI activation

and amounts of punishment to unfair splits regarding differences

between alone and group contexts. The correlation remains sig-

nificant after deleting the outlier (i.e., the data point with the larg-

est changes in R AI activation). L, left; R, right; AI, anterior insula.

[Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available

at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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context and the group context (Spearman q 5 20.53,
P< 0.05, Fig. 4c).

EFFECTIVE CONNECTIVITY RESULTS

The multivariate GCM analysis was only performed
for those regions that survived the statistical threshold
for the Split 3 Context interaction. Granger causality
weights for paths connecting those ROIs were populated
for the unfair splits and revealed specific connectivity
patterns in the alone context compared with the group
context (i.e., unfair splits: alone context> group context)
(Table II): The left AI acted as the driver of the network
and sent outputs to all other regions of the network
(right AI, vmPFC, dmPFC and precuneus) (Fig. 5). In
addition, the GCM analysis revealed specific connectivity
patterns in the group context compared with the alone
context (i.e., unfair splits: group context> alone context)
(Table II): The dmPFC acted as the driver of the network
and was the only region that sent outputs to all other
regions of the network (bilateral AI, vmPFC and precu-
neus) (Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION

Combining event-related fMRI with multivariate GCM,
our study explored the neural signatures underlying the
modulations of diffusion of responsibility on altruistic pun-
ishment. We demonstrated that impartial third-party deci-
sion-makers punished less severely in response to norm
violations when in the presence of other punishers, an effect
mediated by diffusion of responsibility. Underlying these
behavioral effects were neural networks implicated in altru-
istic punishment (i.e., AI, vmPFC, and precuneus) and men-
talizing (i.e., dmPFC). In particular, BOLD responses of
bilateral AI to norm violations (compared with fair splits)
were lower in the presence of others compared with being
alone. In addition, neural responses of vmPFC and precu-
neus to unfair relative to fair splits were less attenuated in
the presence of others compared with being alone. More-
over, the presence of others enhanced neural responses to
norm violations in dmPFC. These brain regions were inter-
connected as a network in the presence of others, such that
dmPFC modulated BOLD responses of all other brain
regions that were associated with reductions in punishment
and subjective responsibility.

Figure 4.

Influence of the presence of others on the activity of dmPFC,

PreCun, and vmPFC in response to unfair splits compared with

fair splits. (a) Activation in left dmPFC, PreCun, and vmPFC

revealed by the interaction of Split and Context. (b) Parameter

estimates of these brain regions as a function of Split and Con-

text. Error bars indicate standard errors that are used for visu-

alization purposes only. No further post hoc comparisons were

performed on these extracted data, as this would be considered

double dipping. (c) Correlation between vmPFC activation and

subjective responsibility to punish unfair splits regarding differen-

ces between alone and group contexts. L, left; R, right; dmPFC,

dorsomedial prefrontal cortex; PreCun, Precuneus; vmPFC, ven-

tromedial prefrontal cortex. [Color figure can be viewed in the

online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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We first replicated previous findings on the behavioral
and neural correlates of altruistic punishment. Participants
in the role of third-party decision-makers punished norm

violations at the expense of perceived personal costs. This
act of strong reciprocity is considered to be a hallmark of
human civilization that allows reinforcement of social

Figure 5.

Connectivity networks revealed in the alone and group contexts

in response to norm violations. In the alone context (unfair

splits: alone context> group context), left AI acted as the driver

of the network and sent outputs to all other regions of the net-

work (precuneus, vmPFC, dmPFC, and right AI). In the group

context (unfair splits: group context> alone context), dmPFC

acted as the driver of the network and sent outputs to all other

regions of the network (precuneus, vmPFC, and bilateral AI). L,

left; R, right; AI, anterior insula; PreCun, precuneus; vmPFC,

ventromedial prefrontal cortex; dmPFC, dorsomedial prefrontal

cortex. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is

available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]

TABLE II. Path weights (arbitrary units) from multivariate Granger causality analyses in the alone (top) and group

(bottom) contexts in response to norm violations (unfair splits: alone context vs. group context)a

Source Target

Path weights

T values PAlone contex Group context

Alone context>group context
L AI PreCun 8.39 2.61 3.85 1.23 3 1024

vmPFC 9.00 2.82 4.10 4.25 3 1025

dmPFC 7.64 1.75 4.01 6.23 3 1025

R AI 8.63 2.43 3.96 7.85 3 1025

Group context> alone context
dmPFC PreCun 2.32 7.46 2.91 3.61 3 1023

vmPFC 2.02 7.36 3.08 2.09 3 1023

L AI 1.62 7.51 3.42 6.33 3 1024

R AI 0.5 5.17 2.72 6.67 3 1023

aPositive path weights indicate that BOLD signal changes in the sources and target ROI were in the same direction, whereas negative
path weights indicate that BOLD signal changes were in opposite directions in the source and target ROIs. All significant connectivity
paths are displayed in the table.
L, left; R, right; AI, anterior insula; PreCun, precuneus; vmPFC, ventromedial prefrontal cortex; dmPFC, dorsomedial prefrontal cortex.
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norms to sustain cooperation among individuals of geneti-
cally heterogeneous populations [Fehr and Fischbacher,
2004b; Henrich et al., 2006]. Participants’ altruistic punish-
ment engaged several brain regions, including AI, vmPFC,
precuneus, dlPFC, ACC, and dorsal striatum, presumably
reflecting dynamic cognitive-affective-motivational proc-
esses that drive this pro-social behavior [Feng et al., 2015;
Sanfey and Chang, 2008; Strobel et al., 2011]. As a core
region underlying altruistic punishment, AI is thought to
detect and mark norm violations (i.e., salient events) for
additional processing and to initiate cognitive-affective-
motivational processes implemented by other brain
regions [Menon and Uddin, 2010]. Our results supported
this hypothesis on AI function by demonstrating that left
AI acted as the driver of the network to modulate activity
of other brain regions at baseline in the alone context.

We next studied the neural basis underlying the modu-
lations of responsibility diffusion on altruistic punishment.
Although people’s sense of fairness, emotional arousal and
valence for norm violations were not affected, diffusion of
responsibility was a mediator of context-dependent pun-
ishment to norm violations such that people who felt less
responsible in response to norm violations punished less
severely. Our results confirm diffusion of responsibility as
a key psychological mechanism that attenuates altruistic
behaviors in the presence of others [Hutcheson et al., 2015;
Mynatt and Sherman, 1975; Rosenblatt et al., 1989]. On the
neural level, diffusion of responsibility was accompanied
by altered neural responses of a network of interconnected
brain regions—dmPFC, bilateral AI, vmPFC, and precu-
neus—enabling people to make flexible context-dependent
punishment decisions [Baumgartner et al., 2012, 2013]. In
the presence of others as compared with being alone,
regions important in detecting norm violations (i.e., AI)
showed less pronounced responses to norm violations,
and regions associated with encoding of subjective values
(i.e., vmPFC and precuneus) showed less attenuation in
BOLD responses to norm violations. Notably, the presence
of others enhanced neural responses in the dmPFC, a
brain region that is implicated in mentalizing. Our find-
ings suggest that mentalizing processes are recruited by
the presence of others to attenuate the detection of norm
violations and to decrease the level of value calculation of
social norms. This idea is consistent with previous obser-
vations about the modulations of the mentalizing network
on punishment-related brain regions [Baumgartner et al.,
2012; G€uro�glu et al., 2010; Halko et al., 2009].

We tested this hypothesis by assessing the effective con-
nectivity between punishment- and mentalizing-related
networks. Our findings indicated a consistent connectivity
pattern that was induced by the presence of others, show-
ing that dmPFC acted as the driver of the network. In light
of previous findings, dmPFC is implicated in overtly
thinking about the internal mental states of others (i.e.,
mentalizing) during intergroup interactions [Baumgartner
et al., 2012, 2013]. These mentalizing processes play a criti-

cal role in diffusion of responsibility, such that individuals
often assume that other bystanders must be intervening,
and as a result, consider their own altruistic behaviors
redundant [Darley and Latan�e, 1968].

With direct connectivity between dmPFC and target
regions (i.e., AI, vmPFC, and precuneus), mentalizing
processes implemented by dmPFC modulated neural
responses of AI, vmPFC and precuneus, all of which have
been previously implicated in punishment behaviors
[Baumgartner et al., 2011; Feng et al., 2015; Gu et al., 2015;
Xiang et al., 2013]. The AI is a key region that mediates
altruistic punishments [Grecucci et al., 2013; Harl�e et al.,
2012] by encoding deviations from social norms [Civai
et al., 2010, 2012]. The current study confirms the context-
dependent responses of AI to norm violations [Harl�e et al.,
2012]. The activity of vmPFC is associated with computing
values of fairness, such that the lower BOLD responses of
vmPFC to unfair splits than to fair splits might reflect
more negative values of norm violations [Aoki et al., 2014;
Moretti et al., 2009; Tabibnia et al., 2008; Tricomi et al.,
2010; Xiang et al., 2013]. Likewise, precuneus often shows
stronger responses to fair splits than to unfair splits [Feng
et al., 2015; Xiang et al., 2013]. The involvement of the pre-
cuneus in reward processing has been identified in previ-
ous studies [e.g., Ballard and Knutson, 2009; Barman et al.,
2015; Levy and Glimcher, 2011; McClure et al., 2007], lead-
ing to the conjecture that it might participate in encoding
positive values of social norms [Feng et al., 2015; White
et al., 2014]. Taken together, the current findings suggest
that responsibility diffusion in the presence of others
diminishes encoding of norm violations and decreases lev-
els of value calculation for perceived splits, which are
accomplished by the modulations of the mentalizing-
related network.

Several limitations related to our study should be noted.
First, behavioral studies investigating diffusion of responsi-
bility often employ one-shot and between-subjects designs,
whereas we implemented a multiple-round and within-
subjects design to increase statistical power. Moreover, in
our study altruistic punishment was clearly prompted by
the dictators’ splits and participants were explicitly told
that they could not see others’ decisions and vice versa.
The aim of these manipulations was to control for con-
founding effects of ambiguity and audience inhibition (i.e.,
running the risk of embarrassment in front of others) that
could also account for decreased altruistic behaviors in the
presence of others [Latan�e and Nida, 1981].

Second, it is likely that norm violators could have been
punished more severely in the group context than in the
alone context, if there had been five real punishers in the
group context. However, previous literature investigating
diffusion of responsibility usually focuses on how the
presence of others decreases altruistic behaviors from an
individual [Fischer et al., 2011; Wiesenthal et al., 1983], but
the overall likelihood/amount of help received by a victim
does not necessarily decrease with the increased
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availability of helpers [Latan�e and Nida, 1981]. Moreover,
it is plausible that participants reduced punishment to
avoid severe monetary loss of transgressors in the group
context. Although future studies are needed to investigate
this assumption, the current study sufficiently demon-
strated that diffusion of responsibility serving as a media-
tor of context-dependent altruistic punishment plays a
causal role in the adjustment of altruistic punishment of
norm violations in the presence of others.

Third, negative parameter estimates were observed for
several brain regions in our study. In particular, parameter
estimates for vmPFC and precuneus were negative in all con-
ditions, indicating a “deactivation” instead of an “activation.”
Previous studies on decision-making have observed both
vmPFC activations [Aoki et al., 2014; Tabibnia et al., 2008; Tri-
comi et al., 2010] and deactivations [Rao et al., 2014; Sakaiya
et al., 2013; Xiang et al., 2013; Zaki and Mitchell, 2011].
Notably, deactivations of vmPFC do not confound the inter-
pretation of its functions. For example, a recent study using a
similar economic game paradigm showed an association
between vmPFC deactivations and subjective values of per-
ceived splits [Xiang et al., 2013].

Finally, we applied GCM, a data-driven analysis
method, to determine the underlying effectively connected
brain network, due to the advantage of this method in
assessing directional influences among simultaneously
recorded BOLD time series in the absence of a priori
model of brain connectivity. However, future replications
are needed that employ more traditional hypothesis-
driven effective connectivity analysis methods (e.g., DCM).

In summary, diffusion of responsibility in the presence of
others is an important phenomenon that influences people’s
decisions on a wide range of social behaviors. Our findings
identify the neural basis underlying the modulation of diffu-
sion of responsibility on altruistic punishment and highlight
the role of the mentalizing network in this phenomenon. The
presence of putative other third-party decision-makers led to
a diffusion of responsibility and hence, to a reduction in altru-
istic punishment to social norm violations. Underlying this
effect was a network of interconnected brain regions, with
dmPFC acting as the driver of the network and modulating
AI, vmPFC and precuneus as the target regions. Our findings
have significant implications for various disciplines studying
the diffusion of responsibility, including influential phenom-
ena historically observed in social psychology, such as the
bystander effect and the “tragedy of the commons”.
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